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Ike May Announce 
Decision Tomorrow
WASHINGTON OD-President Ei

senhower will hold a news con
ference at 10:30 a.m., tomorrow— 
his regular hour for meeting the 
preca. White House S e c r e t a r y  
Jamea C. H a g e r t y  said he 
"wouldn’t know" whether Eisen
hower will announce his second 
term Intentions at that time.

Hagerty also told reporters he 
did not know whether Eisenhower 
planned to ;nake a radio and tele

vision appearance later tomorrow. 
That Is a step the Preaidaot is 
generally expected to take after 
any announcement a decision 
on the second term question.

Asked if tbo^  was any plan at 
presoit to ask for such broadcast 
time, HiRcrty said:

“ I haven't any comment on that 
at all.”

The press secretary said in reply 
to further questions there are no

County Workers 
Due Wage Hikes

County offlcials and deputies are 
tentatively scheduled for a pay in
crease averaging 14 per cent. The 
new pay schwlule is expected to 
become operative March 1 and is 
set up for the remaining 10 months 
of 1666.

County commissioners Monday 
afternoon set up the proposed 
schedule and will officially act on 
It at the next regular meeting of 
the court. It is planned to n ^ e  
the new schedule effective on 
March 1 and applicable to pay
checks for the month.

The propoced increases for de
partment heads—tax assessor-col
lector, district clerk, county attor
ney, county Judge, sheriff, and 
e o ^ y  auditor—wem a flat 680 per 
month. Their new paychecks will 
be for noo per mudh instead of 
$440 as in tha past.

The county treasurer’s pay h»- 
creaae was from $390 to $400.

County commissioners Increased 
their own salaries $41 per rkniU). 
Their new checks wiU be for $342 
as compared with $300 in the past.

Road workers and others who 
are employed on an hourly rate 
were not included in the blanket 
rlaae. Lee Porter, county auditor, 
said there are relatively few em
ployes la this category

Peace Justices were not in
creased la the new schedule for 
the reaeon that iacreaaas had been 
given them at tha first of the year. 
The county agent does not benefit 
from the new pay scbadule. His 
salary is Jataitly p ^  by tha com - 
ty ami the state.

Constable pay raises are not 
authorised ia the echediile

Last pav increase lo  county of- 
fldala and cmplerea was la l$6l

proposed 
again at

when a $27 a month increase was 
granted.

The proposed increases will 
boost the budgets of the several 
funds from which salaries are paid 
by $14,630. The officer’s salary 
fund srill be upped $8,150; the Jury 
fund $900; permanent improve
ment fund $1,000; library $600; 
general fund $2 690 and road and 
bridge fund $1,930.

Lee Porter, county auditor, ex 
plained that under the law, the 
commissioners court must adver
tise the new schedule. At the end 
of the advertising period, the sal
aries will become effective

County Judge R. H. Weaver aaid 
that the commissioners 
to go over the matter 
their next meeting and then of' 
fktally act upon it It was under
stood that the official advertise
ment will appear immediately fol
lowing this meeting. Since the 
program is aet up on a lO-month 
basis, it la assumed that the pay 
boasts win become operative for 
the paychecks for the month of 
M ar^

Deputies in the order of their 
poeitiona In their respective offkee 
and increasee panted (old salaries 
listed first and new rates eecond) 
are:

Tax assessor: first deputy. $r$- 
$290: second deputy, $S3$2!A; 
third deputy $210-6335

County clerk: first dsfmty $270- 
$a0: aacond deputy $2B$290. 
third daputy $ iu m i9 .

District Court Clark; daputy 
$32S-$H0

County Attorney, secretary $210- 
$W

SharifTs efftce: first deputy $390- 

(See COCNTT, Pg. S. CeL S)

plans for Eisenhower to bold a 
second newt conference tomorrow.

This question was prompted by 
speculation that Eisenhower might 
hold up any announcement on the 
big question until after the 3:90 
p.m. closing of the New York 
Stock Exchhnge.

He has expressed concern in the 
past over m a r k e t  fluctuations 
stemming from his heart attack 
and related developments.

Hagerty was asked whether the 
market situation waa taken into 
consideration in setting the hour 
of tomorrow's news conference at 
10:30. A reporter said this might 
be taken as a hint that the Presi
dent would announce he planned 
to run again.

"I wouldn't know," Hagerty re
plied. He aaid 10:30 a.m. "ia the 
regular time for our press con
ference."

A newsman asked if there were 
any plana for a "U vs" telecast of 
the news conference.

Hagerty said there would be no 
such telecasts at any time—past, 
present or future.

The White House has permitted 
Eisenhower's news conferences to 
be Aimed for later televising, oc
casionally with portions sdited out. 
but has not p e ^ tte d  any "liv t”  
telecast.

Neff Trips Told 
In Gas Bill Probe

WASHINGTON (ft—The youthful I and said he saw it as an Indicatioa 
law partner of John M. Neff dls- of "abnonnai ' Interest in his 
closed to^ y  that Neff made tripe stand on the bill to relieve natural
or calls to Iowa. Montana 
Wyoming ia connection wHh his 

for the natural gas bill.
The testimony, presented to a 

special senate committee by Paul 
J G e r ^  of Lexington. N ^ . 
broadened the scope of N efrs 
known activities beyond his pre
viously disclosed Nebraska and 
South Dakota efforts.

Gerdes. who has been N effs 
partner only since August last year 
was esDed before the committee 
headed by Sen. George (D-Ga), 
which is imrestigating N effs $1,100 
campaign fund offer to Sen. Case 
(R-SD).

Case turned the money down

Cotton Quotas 
HingeOnAppeal

Howard County cotton acreage 
protests which were presented to 
the area review board of the ASC 
here Monday were ruled to be 
cases against the action of the 
state and not ofAciaDy against the 
county board.

As a result, all of the ca.ses were 
continued.

The protests will Join the t,8(X) 
similar cases which followed or
der of the state board cutting cot
ton acreage allotments in accord
ance with orders from- the De
partment of Agriculture.

Their determination will hinge 
on tha outcome of lix  appeal cases 
_on a  taken from each area re
view board—to be lodged In the 
United States District Court.

Stipulation was made by the 
counsel for the cotton farmers and 
the agriculture department to let 
decision on these six appeal cases 
govern disposition of all pending 
protests.

The cases luted for hearing here 
on Monday were supposedly aimed 
at the county board hut when the 
hearings had progressed to the 
point that facts were available, it 
jra s  agreed by the litigants that 
Amdamanuny tha cases were 
against the state board.

Tha appeal case selected from 
the area in which Howard County 
Is located Is that of B. M. New
ton. Big Spnng.

gas producers from direct federal 
reguiotinn

Just ahead of Gerdes. the com
mittee heard an account from 
Joseph Wishart. chairman of the 
Nebnuka Republican State Fi
nance Committee, of a $2,900 do
nation from Neff for Nebraska 
campaign funds. Wuhart said Neff, 
then a conq>lete stranger to him. 
met him ia Washington's May
flower botd and handed him 39 $100 
bills

Gerdes tesUfied that NefTs ac- 
Uritlet in connection with the gas 
bill came after Superior Oil Co. of 
C alifon^  had h ir^  tha Lexington 
law Arm last fall on a ratainer of 
$1,000 a month which Gerdes 
understood was to coptirioe "for 
years.”

The witness said he accompanied 
NefI to Des Moines to aee Robert 
Goodwin, the Republican National 
Committeeman for Iowa, to try to 
find out the attitude of Sen. Hick 
enlooper (R-Iowa) on the gas bill 

Gerdes said be did not know that 
Goodwin ever did advise Neff as 
to the senator's views.

Charles W. Steadman, the com 
mittee counsel, asked if campaign 
contributions were discussed with 
Gooxlwin.

"Not to my recoUection,”  Gerdes 
answered.

The attorney said NeA made a 
trip to Montana in the latter part 
of last October.

On his return, O rdes testiAed, 
"I believe he (Neff) said he did 
not see anyone who could advise 
him as to attitude of the Mon
tana senators”  — Murray and 
Mansfield, both Democrats.

Mishap Fatal 
To Martin 
County Man

STANTON (SO  -  James M 
Glendcoing. 31-year-old former and 
member of a prominent Martin 
County family, w a a  crushed to 
death beneath his tractor Monday 
evening.

He was killed instantly when his 
tractor, which he was using to free 
another one stuck in the field, 
flipped backwards aad pinaed 
him undemaath Hia father. H. M. 
Qiaadeoiag, and a hired head. 
Jeae G a r^ , were haiping with a 
third tractor ia aa offort to extri 
caU  tha stuck oao. Jamaa Glea- 
danlag made oae ma with his trac
tor. aad whoa tha thick machiae 
did Bot budge, he ^  more slack 
ia the lias aad made another run 
for it. The tractor Jotted, reared, 
and flipped backwards.

The mishap occurred 31 milee 
northweat of Staotoo and Ava milas 
aoirthwaat oT T a:'iM .

Riteo have been set for 3 p.m. 
Wedateday ia tte M e t h o d i s t  
Church with the Rav. Dennis Ot- 
maa. pastor of the Christadelphiaa 

nrrh in San Aatoalo. ofAciat- 
lag. Burial will ha, la the Ever
green Cemetery • with Arringtoa 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

James Glendeaing was horn here 
Aug S3. 1$$4. SurviTiag him are 
his wife. Betty Jane; parents. 
Mr and Mrs H M. Gtendcaing; a 
brother. N. E. Glendeaing; six sis
ters, Mrs. Jim Hilger, San Angelo, 
Mrs. C. D. Code, P leM ntoa, Mrs. 
0 . K. TTSIieins, S t a n t o n ,  Mrs. 
W. E. Hughes. G r ^  FaOs. Mrs. 
Bob Wallace. Midlaad, Mrs. Wan
da Aycock. Crane.

PaObearert wiD be Eldcn Welch. 
Jack Borland, Melvin Towaaend. 
Turaer Tate, Bud Wilhama and 
Benny Welch.

Shivers Not 
Expected To 
Run Again

AUSTIN (A-W iUi Gov. Shivers’ 
announcement of personal political 
plans two days away, general opin
ion in the Capitol ia that be will not 
run for re-election.

Tha concensus on probable en
tries in the race for governor: Sen. 
Price Daniel, Ralph Yarborough of 
Austin, form er House Speaker Reu
ben Senterfitt of San Saba, James 
Hart of Austin and J. J. Holmes 
of Austin.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey is expected 
to stand for re-election to a fourth 
term.

Agriculture Commissioner J < ^  
White is considered more likely to 
seek re-election than to Jump in 
what looms as another Aerce and 
bitter struggle for the state’s top 
executive post.

Daniel has said be will announce 
his plans in a radio-television 
speech in Texas March 13.

A strong factor may be whether 
be and his advisors feel he is re
quired by law to resign as senator 
before he can get his name on tte  
ballot os a can^date for governor.

Some top attorneys think a court 
contest is inevitable if Daniel tries 
to run for another office without 
resigning his present one.

Shivers said last week be was 
considering running for a fourth 
elective term. The Dallas News 
said an East Texas friend of Shiv
ers said the governor would drop 
that Idea. The source, not identi- 
Aed, said Shivers never has had 
any serious Intention along that 
line.

The governor has indicated only 
that one of his subjects in a tele
vision and radio speech TInnday 
night win be the doctrine of iater- 
position. whkfa ha has suggested 
might be submitted by the state 
DcmocrMic convoiUoo for votar 
referendum in July's primary. The 
doctrine would be used to push 
the Aght for states' rights.

S en t^ tt and Hobnas are the 
only announced candidatea for gov
ernor

Yarborough ia an obvioua candi
date. but apparently feels he can 
safely delay a formal entry until 
others d a clm  themselves.

Hart has created the ImpresMon 
he Is eager to make the race and 
may tooa hia bat ia tha ring at any 
muiBsnt.

Ramaey already has oaa cbal- 
Icttgar for lieutenant governor. He 
is t o .  A M. AOda Jr. of Parti, 
co-author of the 166$ GUroer-Alkia 
school laws.

Believed Dead 
2-Train Crash

Youth Questioned 
In Father's Death

LAMESA — Elton Curtis. 17. 
was taken to Austin last night by 
SheriA Henry Mayfield for a Be 
detector test.

Sheriffs officers here said the 
youth win be questioned in con
nection with the death of his fa
ther, Herman L. Curtis, last Fri
day night The father was shot to 
death at a service station where 
he worked The boy reported And- 
ing the body when he went to the 
station to visit his father.

Snydtr Mon KilUd
SAN ANGELO Uft-R. C Bartlett. 

39, Snyder drilling contractor, was 
killed early today when hia car 
Jumped an embankment and over- 
turnM seven miles north of here.

No Headache Today!
Yveeee DavMMn. 1$ 
a heedacho Mendny- Anyway.

sea. shewn oheve w tth ^ T ^  
Yvenae auad have nUslakce 
ef her Any hedy she h d ia is

ef Mr. aad Mrs. Bay Davtdsoa. 1$$$ K. IMh. 
aaplrta tahls6s Takoa te Cewpar Hespttal. aha waa gtvea 

Mri. David*

y . Anyway. Yv 
la holpwllliB

■paclal aaadel 
MS Indkaiad le  the 
■verdsai of pIBe. (KsMh :

Scions Peer 
At Abilene 
AFB Housing

WASHINGTON (IV- Membars of 
the Senate Housing subcommtttoe 
looked into the cost yesterday of 
a muttiminion dollar family hous
ing project scheduled to start at 
the Abilene. Tex., Air Force Base 
by March 15.

An Air Force expert. George Rob
inson. said prospective bidders 
were furnished with FHA appraisal 
and eligibUity statements, inckid- 
ing an estimated cost of $U.31S.(81 
for the $44-unit project.

The lowest of 11 bids submitted 
was by C. H. LeaveD and Co and 
Dan Ponder, both of El Paso, ns 
a Joint venture. Their bid was $11- 
4SI.$74.

Robinson said the FHA later ar 
rivsd at a new cstlmata of 913100, 
3M.

PRICES EDGE UP

'No Inflation' Seen 
In U.S. Economy

WASHINGTON W -G ovam m ont 
economists today stuck lo their 
forecasts of "no inflation" while 
reporting pricee atlD are edging up 
generally, with (alUag food costa 
obacuring the rise.

'The consumer price index for 
January, issued last week, showed 
a slight decline for the second sue- 
ccasive month. The d r o p  was 
caused primarily by lower meat 
Md grocery bills.

But price boosts have occurred 
la many basic industries in recent 
months and weeks—coal, copper, 
lumber, fuel oil, tin. rubber aad 
rayon, annong others. There is 
trade talk of possible hikes ia steel 
sod ahmilanm.

BEHIND THE SEGREGATION ISSUE

Southern Whites Believe 
Races 'Just Shouldn't Mix'

'* ‘ ” 7®** iM ti w ree«»i reasoned: "It’s a different nationrMT* h a n  tUmS tb« tMlWs* St T slm  M Om MfnsUtan vusatWn taM k  Uw 
BsaUi. n««sst (xplM tn twrtSsnW kav* am- 
BhaaiaaS «ba feStiiaair at aaoUBMDl la 
Dlxla Isdar

Ta (a« at Um raaaaaa bahiad tba aao- 
‘  Ttawa. Om  OaBnv

Last Radar Link 
To Be Finished

New YCmK un-The laM Unk in 
a 1,600-mile chain of radar "eyes" 
for split-second tracking of the na
tion’s newest guided missiles wiB 
soon be finished in the West Indies.

A Anal radar station planned for 
the island of St. Lucia wiU com
plete the KMnilUon-doIlar series of 
outposts that start at the missile 
test center at Patrick Air Force 
Base. Cocoa, Fla.

At present, the chain lies along 
■even Caribbean isbnds as far as 
Puerto Rice, l.em miles from the 
Florida missile-launching sita.

■k 't wMaly dlTWMnt 
P rt hM eaeduetsd M  t k m tvi •taSf t  Um Silts. PVTMW •( baUi trSN* Md 
n e t t  k  sB is toothtni italM ward hder- 
Tkwdd %7 M ipaekay artattad rapaflan  
(ram tba PaWi (laid alafl.

r uSowkd k  tba firat k  a apaetal aartaa 
at tbraa articlat by Jetm M. Fk la n aa 
tha raaulU et tbla atady. Mr. Vaaka di- 
ractod tba (Md aparalk aa et tba aarray 
aad mada aa aitaaalva toor et tha Saolh. 
hbnaatf. talkkc ta aatari. TMay'a lapart 
daali vltk tba vtavaakt a( tba SaaUii m 
whllat. Tha Mcond m tha aartaa trSI ra- 
traal tba laattmaal et Vafraaa. arhSa tba 
(kal rapert wW aerar Ow (atara et la r i -  
tatka k  tba Syott.)

By JOHN M. FENTON 
Galhip Pell StaA Represeetative 
PRINCETON. N. J. — Just how 

strongly does the average South
erner feel about desegregation?

One needs to penetrate only a 
few miles into the South to be
come aware of the Impact of the 
Supreme Court's decision. In the 
13 Southern states today, every
body is taOdng about the p o ^ b k  
end of segregation 

In Raleigh, a service atation op
erator said: "Wa aren't ready for 
it yet. The averafe Nagro’s stand
ard of living and nnorala are be
low the average white person's. It 
win have to be forced on the peo
ple before they win accept it 

In Birmingham, a millwright

aUty of people and a diAerent race 
altogethCT. Eventually there win 
be inter-marriage and I don't ap
prove (rf this."

Time and time again, one heart 
reaclioiu similar to these as he 
travels through the South today. 
They give acme indication of the 
reeoluteness with which the white 
Southerner is keeping to his con
victions about the nvnits of con
tinued segregation.

This reporter has Just returned 
from a 4.000 mile tour of the 
South, during which he spoke with 
many Southerners—both white and 
N egro.'Aided by the pubUc opin
ion reporters of the Institute’s 
Southern staA, we interviewed a 
representative cross-section 0 f 
adults In all parts of the Sooth— 
from Virginia to Texas.

Our goal was to get a true pic
ture of how the South stands on 
the complex probim i of integra- 
tkm — and inore important — to 
probe into what lies behind the 
average Southerner's viewpoint — 
the "why”  of public opinion.

An in an, we found eight-out of 
1$ Southern whitee oppoeed to the 
Suiranc Court’s outlawing of oof- 
rogation in the pubtic schools

Opinkm la slightly less oppoeed 
to the recoot Interstate Commerce

Commission ruling which outlawed 
segregated travel between states 
on buses, traiiu and in public 
waiting rooms.

There are stiU about three out 
of four Southern whites, however, 
who oppose such a move.

The (piestions and results;
“ The U. S. Supreme Court has 

ruled that racial segregation in the 
public schools is illegal. This 
means that all children, no matter 
what their race, must be allowed 
to go (fi schools. Do you
approve or disapprove of this de- 
daion?”

SOUTHERN HTHITES ONLY
Per Cent

Approve ..........................   16
Disapprore ....................................>0
Undecided ...................................4

"The interstate Comnwree Com
mission has ruled that racial seg
regation on traiiu, buses and in 
n ^ lic  waiting rooms must end. 
Do you approve or disapprove of 
this ruling?”

SOUTHERN WHITES ONLY
Per Cent

Approve ......................................... 1$
Disapprove .,,,,,,,,,,* * ,* ,,• • 7 6
Undeedded .................................... 5

The wide split hi opinkm that the 
segregation issue h u  brought to 
the American domestic scene is 
illustrated by the vote of people la 
tha 39 states outside tho South on

Uw two lasuoo—■■ rocordod in the 
latest Institute survey:
SUPRTME COURT’S DECISION 

OdsMe the South
Per Cent

Approve ......................................... 71
Disapprove ....................................34
U m M ded ....................................

ICC’S RULING 
OataMe the South

Per Coat
Approve ......................................... 67
Disapprove ..............  34
Undecided ......................    $

The degree of oppoeition to both 
rulings ia Uw South ia directly re
lated to tho aixo of the Negro popu- 
latkm In each of the IS atata.

In the "Border States”  of Ken 
tucky, Tenncaaee, Oklahoma ai^ 
Texas, for example, where the 
white-Ncgro ratio averagoa eight 
whites to ono Negro, wo found 
nearly ono whito in four approving 
of Uw Supremo Court's decision 
Better than one in four favors Uw 
ICC's ruling.

Evan la Uwoo states, however, 
there is still a largo majority of 
whites who oppoac integration on 
both counts.

Moving into what might be 
terawd Uw "Mid-South States”  of 
Florida,’  Virginia. Arkansas and 
North Carolina — where Negroes 
constitute, en Uw average, about
( t o  80UTHEBN. Fago I. CoL I)

TUa might aaam to conflict with 
ProaidODt FioaBhnwtr’s aaaertioa. 
ia Uw oooaomic roesaago to Com- 
greaa a month ago. that record ia- 
como aad prodnetioa levels wore 
■chlovad In 1166 “ witliaut Uw ipo- 
cious aid ef price inflation."

Official ataUatics aupport Eiaaa- 
hower's views. Attbough ahnoat aO 
family budget Items except food 
roee during 1666. Uw bureau of La
bor Statiatici e e a a n m a r  index 
climbed only four • tantha of 1 par 
cant for Uw year.*

Food, rapreaiwling 30 per cent of 
Uw index, dropped seveei-teidhs per 
cent last year and akiwet S per 
cent ia Uw past four yaars.

That movement reflocta ia part 
Uw flve-year, 36 par cent slump la 
prices recchrad by fanners. It 
probably has provontod Ihrlag coi 
from moving up past Uw atl-timo 
record set in October 116$. In that 
month Uw index stood at 115.4 per 
cent of Uw lS47-$ average; today’s 
index ia 114.6.

Tba wholesala index, watched 
more clooely by businaeanwn be
cause it covers Uw matsriato of 
prototion , has risen more rapidly 
—about IH per cent in Uw pak 13 
months.

Except f o r  agriculture, Uw 
wholesale price movefnent would 
have been appreciably greater. Not 
counUng farm products and pro
cessed foods, the basic Imhutrial 
commodities rose more Utan 4 per 
cent in 1666. MeaU skidded 17 per 
cent and processed foods d r o p ^  
5 per cent

Scofes Injured 
In East Coast 
Rail Disaster

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. I* A 
fouTjcar Boston A Maine coinniit- 
er train ploughed into a second 
train, halted outside Uw station 
yard here today, with a heavy toll 
of dead and injured.

At least 14 were killed, and a 
police officer at the scene said 
Uw toll might reach 30.

Scores were injured as many at 
Uw 1,000 passengers were thrown 
from Uwir seats.

Tha coUisioo came in a blinding 
■ ow atorm.

Tba rear car of the hatted train 
was splintered and turned over.

The lead car of the four-train 
of dleael-propelled Budd Highlinara 
waa tom open "like a watcrmalon" 
ia Uw words of oiw eyewitnaas.

A passenger in the halted train, 
Warren 8. Martin of Danvers, aaid 
Uw train was more than 30 mlmitaa 
late when it left Salem, and canw 
to a stop about a quarter of a 
mile from Uw Swarapecott atnUoa.

I heard the short blasts of a 
whistle from another train, and 
Uw next thing we knew wa ware 
ramm ed," Martin said,

Uw halted train waa enrouta 
from Portsmouth. N. H., to BoMoa. 
and Director WiUam H. Klrlay at 
Uw SUU PubUc UUUtiea Depiatt* 
ment said it had stopped a$ a 
"home aignal”  outside Uw Swamp* 
scott staUon yard.

Tha other train, on a Daaver^ 
Boston nm . "ran  into R ," K lr ^  
■aid.

Ambalaaom and doctors warn 
■amnwnad fra a  aa far owagr m  
Boston to eaiTy tba vietbas In ba* 
pttalo. P ito ts  worn oaHod la  a ^  
mlnistor laot r it o  ta vietbna.

A Portamoutb. N.H.. lo  B otoa  
rvoa-car ototaitoo stool-aMaoBa* 

Uaod trala plowed into tba lanr at 
a batted Danvara to Boaton fonr 
ear train, with Uw rear ear at Uw 
latter crurapUag aador tba blow. 
It waa ia tbat ear tbat moat at 
Uw dead wars rkbag. Tba flmt 
car of Uw Portonwatb trala wan 
aplit opaa by Uw infipaet 

Heavy aaow waa falUag aa tbs 
eonunuator-ladaa traiaa craabad.

Edward Panaiinan. a rapoiiar 
for Uw Lyaa Item, told at aaoirng 
U bodto. Aaetbcr waa ptiawd ia 
a car.

Ia Uw first batch of IS in jvod  
takaa to Uw Lyaa Hoapital wars 
many reportad critically tajnrad. 
Tha hoapttal aammoaad aboat 7S

Local Man Is 
Hurt Critically

Roy Elvin Black, S3, of 31$ Utah, 
driver for OQ Transport Company, 
was in critical condition in Soydar 
today following a highway crash 
that killed another man.

Black waa driver of a transport 
that waa moving east 00 a farm 
road at Uw intersection with Stale 
350 at Im . William Morrow, » .  
Whitesboro, passenger in a car 
going down tlw highway, waa kffl- 
ed.

Clareoce Ehrood Fashbangh, a, 
Snyder, driver at the 1641 Pontiac 
sedan, waa not hurt sariouMy. Both 
M adt and Faahbaugh ware mshad 
to Uw CogiMl Memorial HoapKaL

PhysiciaBa said they did not ex
pect Black to rarvive. The e n to  
occurred at 7:15 p.m. Monday*

Otlwr victhna were takoa te 
klarbteiwad aad Salem Hoapttala 
aad Uaioa HospttaL Lyaa.

The Boaton Rod O ooa blood 
ceatcr soot 50 ptaU of blood ta 
Uw Salem HoeptUL and praparad 
lo mako a sttnilar to p roaat to tho 
Lynn Hospital for tranefuoioas for 
Uw iajared.

Tbo Boston A Main# Raikaad 
Uw atreamllaed Budd H lgbltor 
trala. wfalcb left Salem at $;0I a ja . 
EST. was do# ia Bootoo at i :»  
o jn . Tba Budd train struck tba 
rear of Uw d otol, Uw BAM said, 
which had loft Portsmouth, N. H,, 
at $;40 a jn .. aad waa daa ia Boatoa 
at 1:14.

The coUition occurred at Swamp* 
scott Juactioo as both trains warn 
beaded aouthweat. Swampocott ia 
about six m ito  from  Bootoo.

Howard Ross dt West Newbury, 
a lya a  Item stcreotyper, was a 
passenger In ocw of tto  trains. Ho 
was thrown from his seat by tba 
crash.

"Thara was nothing left o f tbo 
first car of Uw Daavers Inda am- 
cept Uw plaAorm ." ho said.

A piece of Uw metal body of 
the Danvers train flew past the 
last car of his train, Rosa reported.

Rosa said only one of Uw paa* 
sengers ia his car. a womao. 
■eenwd to bo injured.

He walked a half mila iaio 
Swampacott, and took a taxi to 
w ^ .

Tha Boston A Maiiw Railroad ia 
the principal rail link from Boatoa 
northward aad Its network also 
Joto New England with Uw WaaL

Only t o t  Friday night, m iieora 
at paaseagera. on q . Ifarcaator* 
Beaton t i t o  twiuired booptlal 
troatmont when Uw train canw to 
■a omargeocy atop outsida tha 
North SUiUoa. It was boiieeed 
toow  paoaaagcr poDad Uw amor* 
gaacy bfake cord.

"Thera waa a tarrlfle crash and 
■B ban hnka looaa." said a pan* 
aangcr, Joaoph (to p o ck . tt . at 
Smkitn, a Northaaatem UalvarMty 
■anier. Ha said Uw coD isto warn 
preceded by a "long wbialla fM a  
Uw rear."
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Western Big 3 Agree On 
Action In Mid-East Battle

LONDON (A—The Big Three 
Wwtem Powers today were re
ported agreed on the main lines 
of m ilita^ action they would take 
against any nation starting a new 
Arab-IsraeU war.

A British informant said the ex
act details still are being worked 
out by diplomats and staff officers 
of the United States, Britain and 
France in Washington. But West- 
wn action in an emergency, he 
haserted, would be swift and effec
tive.

The Foreign Office refused to 
comment on the report. Officials 
said, however, tne British and 
French ambassador.s in Washing
ton will meet sca ii soon with State 
Department leaders to continue a
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study of tha problem.
The United States and Britain 

already have begun a show of their 
naval strength in sight of tha (Us- 
puting parties in tha eastern MmI- 
iterranean.

Current or plamiod naval moves 
in that area suggest that Western 
sea and air power would be used 
initially if large • scale fighting 
broke out between Israel a i^  her 
Arab neighbors. The inform aol 
said present arrangements call for 
dispatch of lar/1 forces to a battle 
zone only as a last resort and 
after consultations with the United 
Natioiu.

The source noted that destroysrs 
of the U.S. 6tfi Fleet .nlready have 
begun a scries of regular visits t«> 
Egypt's Port Said with the per 
mission of the Egyptian govern
ment. U.S. warships also visited 
the Israeli pdtt of Haifa during the 
weekend.

He said Britain plans similar vis
its by Royal Navy vessels to Israel 
and Egypt.

The concerted British-American 
naval moves stemmed from the 
Washington conference b e t w e e n  
President Eisenhower and Prime 
Minister Eden early this month. 
British govenunent officials said 
privately the object is to make 
clear to all p ^ e a  concerned that 
Britlsh-U.S. Forces are available to 
act if a crisis arisas.

Official sources in Damascus re
ported that Britain and the United 
States have Informed Syria they 
are deeply concerned over Um 
mounting tension between Syria 
and Israel concerning use of the 
river Jordan’s waters.

Syria recently told IfaJ. Gen. E. 
L. M. Bums, chief UJ«. observer 
In Palestine, it would resist by 
force any Israeli attempt to divert 
the waters of the Jordan.
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Dulles Accused 
Of Hampering 
U.S. Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (A—San. Mans- 
fldd  <D-Mont) said today Secre
tary of State DuUee has raised 
new obstacles to approval of the 
athninistration’s fornlgn aid pro
gram by ‘ ‘auggestlng that Russia 
is losing the cold w ar."

"The facts are that Russia is on 
tha march diplomatically, econom
ically and militarily, in the air and 
gui(M  missile field ," Mansfield 
told an interviewer.

"W e ought to face the facts and 
act accordingly."

He said the American people 
won't ahrink from paying a neces- 
aary Mil for foreign aid " if they 
are told the truth about the Rti^ 
sian situation." But, be asked:

“ How are senators and congress
men going to explain votes for bil
lions in new foreign aid whan the 
secretary of state tells t|N people 
the Russians have failed and have 
got to deviae new poUdee?”

Democratic senators have been 
pounding away at DuUea elnct he 
told tha Senate Foreign Relations 
Commlttae last Friday that Soviet 
Russia—coofrooted by free world 
unity—has been farced to abandon 
a Sb-year policy of violence and 
intolerance. The Democrats have 
contended the facta don't add up 
to D»f« coBchiaioo.

Sen. Fulhright (D-Ark) told the 
Senate yeetenlay that DuUaa at
tempted to "deedvo the American 
p e o ^  about the deadly menace 
which confronts tham."

Son. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
aa.U ha was drafting n formal re
ply to be delivered la the Senate 

or tomorrow.
Fulhright eaid the Russtane have 

made new hnadway with Asiatic
by “ parading”  

'Yaady to h ^  
niaarable stand-

as their friend, "ready 
tham raise their mioorable 
ards of Ufe, without requiring first 
that they eater into mUttary aUl-

In cootraat. be said, the United 
Stataa has been made to appear as
a nation that "can think of tha 
tight for paacn in no tarma except 
that of military alHanree and the 
shipment of nr me.

"wm  be (DnOoe) by Us candor 
raDy the free world to a trust in 
Amacican M orahip; or, from an 
apparent em viaf for popular ap- 
prevaL win ha endanger the mu- 
taal trust which supports the amo- 
datioa of free peoplae? "  Fulhright

Cotton 'Bait' Seen 
In Farm Bill Fuss
WASHINGTON (IV-Sen, EUeo- 

der (D-La) said today "the admln- 
istratiou is hokllsg out some bait" 
to try tn w<c votes of cotton state 
senators in the dose Senate bat
tle over farut price sr^iports.

The bait, ha said in an inter
view, apparently will take two 
forms — support for legislation 
which would prevent fn r t ^  cuts 
in cotton aurean and an announce
ment expected toon that cotton 
prices will be sumwrted around 17 
per cent of parity in 19M.

Asked if this migU win some 
Southern senators away from price 
supports fixed at 90 per cent, which 
they traditionally have backed, Q - 
lender replied:

" I  don’t know. But if they make 
the bait attractive enough, soma 
might be tempted."
’ He added, however, that "som e 
senatora don't like these skla 
deals."

There was no immediate com
ment from Republican backers of 
the administration's system of flex
ible price supports, which on cotton 
and other basic crops may range 
between 75 and 90 per cent of 
parity. Parity is a legal standard 
said to be (air to (arroers in re
lation to their cocts.

Ellender is chairman of tha Sen
ate Agriculture Committee and 
floor manager (or the pending blD. 
It would couple a r e tm  to flxad

Chadbourne Field 
Allowable Raised

AUSTIN tfi-T b e March oQ al- 
knraUe for the Fort Chadbourne 
Field haa been raiaad from 11 pro
ducing d a n  to U.

The Railroad Commission acted 
yesterday on a request from the 
unit operator of tlie Fort Chad- 
bourne Odom Lime Unit la Run
nels County who asked that the 
allowable for 93 wells be canceOnd.

The operatar said the allowable 
on the t l  wells were not necessary 
for a satlafactary n odndag rate 
in the remrvofr. The field aDow- 
able is 37.0M barreb daily and 
S,7M barrels for the 91 weUs.

Such a radnetton would leave n 
remainiag aDowahla of 13,9M bar- 
rala daily and tha commtsstoo said 
it wonld ba nacaasary to produce 
the Fort Chadbeuma field U  days 
to eontinne the currm t prodnetioa 
rata of about 16,9W barrels daily.

Elsie Janis, Noted 
Entertainer, Dies
BEVERLY HILLS. Cafif. «B - 

Deadi has taken E U e Janis. who 
saiM and danced her way Into the 
hoarU^of New Yack, London. Hol
lyw ood and the donghhoya n( 
World War 1.

She succumbed Sunday idghL as 
qaietly as she had during
the past decade, in her home here. 
Friends disclonsd her passing in 
an aniiouncemsnt ysatsrday. She 
wonld have been 97 next Tbeaday.

M bs Jaab spent nearly 10 years 
on the stage and in films. Her 
lart few years were spent flghtiag

For 90 years she was a top coroe- 
dlonoo on Broadway and on the 
screen, la 1940 she made her last 
movto. "Women in the W ar." and 
retired.

But she remained the same ef
fervescent E bic. trim of figure 
and stiU abb to do cartwheeb, un
til her health failed. She Utcu 
simply and up many :• par
ty ts ontertaia for vetora a in the 
soldbrs' horoa not far from her 
own dwdling.

During the past few years she 
occupied the Beverly HUb house 
with a ssrvant-chaiiffaur. Frank 
Rama, and hsr nurse secretary, 
Elaiaa Lamb.

EU a, bom E b b  Janb Biarfaow-

W«tf on Hi-Woy 80 
PHONE 3-2631 
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cr in Cohimbaa, Ohio, went on the 
stage at g. She was a Broadway
hit soon afterward aa **Uttb El
sie ." and at U she was a hnad- 
Itnar in vandtviOa.

During World War I aha was 
tha "Sweetheart of the A .E .F .." 
appearing in hniardons advaaend 
areas to entertain troops.

Her service to sokBers was re
pented in World War H.

On Broadway she was a bit la 
"The Vanderbilt Cup," "Tha Pair 
Coed." "Tha SUm Prlaem s" m d 
other productions. Her fUma in
cluded " C l o s a  H a r m o n y ( o r  
which she wrote tha origiaal story, 
and "Dark V ictory." for which aha 
wrote one of the songs, with Ed
mund Gculding. titbd "G ive Me 
Time for Tsndsrnem."

She married GUbert Wlbon. in 
1983. They resided la Tarrytown. 
N .Y„ until a few years a fo . WU- 
son. It years her jad or, b  now a 
Tacoma, Wash.,

Students Seeing 
Film On Safety

First gradsrs throogh ssniors la 
high school win b t sosing safety 
movtee for the next two weeks, un
der the sponeomhip of the atiaeas 
Traffic Coramiasloa and the TAP 
L a«ee Safety AsMcintioa.

Arab PMmpe, high school phys
ical allocation teacher, arnuigcd 
(or the series.

The fitan b  being shown by J . H. 
WlBlams, supeiintendsnt of safety 
for Texas and Padfle, from Dallas.

The series of showing* began 
Monday at the hi^i schooL and 
they are beiag shown there again 
today. Wedneeday, WUBams wlO
show the film to junior high ste- 

wemsB-denta and thenea to tha 
tary schoob. 

la aB. tha flhn will ba abowa 91

Knott Still Nooding 
Commtrciol Toochor

Knott High School is looking for 
a cominsreial teaebar.

Resignatioa of Mrs. Marilyn -Bta- 
phena left a vacancy in tha school 
system. Mrs. Stephens tanght first 
and second year typing, shorthand 
and general sdeoce.

Anyone interested in the posi
tion and qualified te teach tha sob- 
jacts can contact BIB BoBa. onpor- 

ot Kaolt, phono 331.

l O f t  P A T M I N T t

H. B. REAGAN
mSURANCf AGENCY

207 W. Dial 47351

to per cent price supports with 
the administration-backed soil bonk, 
plan. That oontemplateo payment 
of ouboidlos to formers for taking 
land out of production of crops now 
in surplus.

No votes ore in prospect until 
early next week.

Son. Humphrey (D-Minn), a sup
porter of 90 per cent props, 
planned to continue today a 350- 
page speech he barely started 
yesterday. Humphrey said thou
sands of dollars are being spent 
on "a  barrage of propaganda" for 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson’s 
ideas.

The result, he said, has been 
widespread misinfonnetion “ which 
has distortod the position of the 
American farmer in e way that b  
without iwecedent in American his
tory."

Ellender eaid a tipoff to the 
"halt" he said b  being offered 
cotton state senators came in a 
speech yesterday by Sen. Eastland 
(D-Misa). Eastland voted for 90 
per cent supports in 1904, but op
poses them thb year.

He told the S ^ t e  that under 
high supports the nation’s cotton 
industry "has all but coUapaed" 
because jbe fiber has been ^ c e d  
out of the market in comprtition 
with synthetics and foreign cotton.

EasUand said he believes "the 
adminbtration win seriously con
sider and probably support legls- 
lation" to fix the minimum cotton 
allotmant for 1957 and 1969 at 17,- 
391,304 acres, the 1956 allotment. 
Thb would prevent a further cut 
of IJOO.OOO acres (or next year 
alone, he eaid.

EUirndar demanded to know 
“ who promised th b " and when it 
waa goiag to be done, but East- 
land insisted be was voicing "m y 
personal opinion."

Eastland also said ia the speech 
he believee the cottoo support price 
(or 1969 would be flxM  so that 
the price reduction would be lest 
then 3 cents e pound.

2 Big Spring (Texds) (herald, Tum ., Feb. 28, 1956
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Pastor Protests 
Handting Of 
Boycott Arrests

MONTGOMERY. Ala. UTt-A Na- 
gro miniitcr indicted in Mootgom* 
ery 'i bus boycott told a cheering 
throng at a mass meeting last 
night , that “ no city in the world 
can afford to make criminals out 
of 24 of its preachers."

This declaration by the Rev. L. 
R. Bennett came after church 
groups in other sections of the na
tion expressed concern over the 
arrest of 24 Negro ministers here 
for leading the protest against 
segregation on city buses.

Bennett, pastor of the Mount 
Zion African Methodist Episcopal 
Church, together with o^ er in
dicted Negro clergymen spoke at 
a meeting marking the end of the 
boycott’s 12th w ert. The audience 
cheered when their leaders prom
ised to continue the protest move
ment.

A group of Protesant pastors at 
Princeton. N.J., called for a prayer 
meeting there Friday restricted to 
ministers only. The Rev. William 
L. Tucker, president of the 10- 
nieniber Princeton Pastors Assn., 
which includes three Negroes, said 
the Mi^’ice will conclude with an 
offering to be sent to Montgomery 
Negro ministers.

Tucker said. “ The treatment of 
our fellow ministers in Aiabama 
arouses both our indignation and 
aar brotherly solidarity."

At St. Albans. W.Va., the West 
N’irginia Council of Churches ex
pressed “ unhappiness" over the in
dictments here.

The council, representing 13 
Protestant denominations with a 
membership of 3S0.0M persons, 
said in a letter to Mayor W. A. 
Ou>le of Montgomery:

“ We share widespread unhappi
ness over the current grand jury 
indictment of scores of your citi- 
tens. We feel that, even undv 
your law, these citizens have a 
‘jusi cause' to uphold. Therefore. 
w<- cannot think they are guilty of 
a conspiratorial crim e.”

At Miami. Fla., the religious 
leader of five million Negro Bap
tists said in an interview that he 
was opposed to mixing prayer with 
the bus b d y ^ t at Montgomery.

Dr. Jose^  H Jackson of Chica
go. president of the National Bap
tist Convention, said: “ I don't 
quite see mixing prayer with an 
economic boycott . . .  I do not be- 
lievo religion should be used as 
an economic boycott. Calling a halt 
to work is not in the Christian 
tradition.. .  There is no issue re
garding a day of prayer.”

Effigy Hung
L'alverslly of Manitoba students la Winnipeg. Canadn, hooded In Ku 
Kins Klnn gnrh, hnng nn effigy of the University of Alabama at 
their annual masquerade Beaux Arts Ball. The theme of the ball 
was “ Saints and Sinners." The American university has been the 
center of a racial controversjr involving Autherlae Lucy, first Negro 
admitted to the school. She was stopped from attending classes to 
protect her from demonstrators. The ball was sponsored by the 
faculties of architecture and interior decoration.

Space Men Would Return 
Gray-Haired But Young

BERKELEY. C a l i f .  OB-Men 
flashing through space at fantastic 
speeds may age more slowly than 
earthbound people but their hair 
may turn gray from cosmic ray 
bombardment. And they may not 
know which way is up.

Interplanetary ships may have to 
be rotated to produce a small 
amount of gravitational pull for 
the peace of mind and physical 
comfort of the people aboard

These are some of the things 
which searchers in space medicine 
are talking about at a current sym
posium at the University of Cali
fornia.

The slow aging idea will be hard 
to prove or disprove unless there 
is an actual trial in space, said

N ; . I 
. ;
\  -  4 m

*

Uncl« Roy:

Mushrooms Provide 
Rings For Fairies

Dr. Nello Pace, University of Cal
ifornia physiologist and director of 
the White Mountain high altilude 
laboratory in the California Sierra.

'The relativity theory has it that 
time slows down for anything trav
eling at velocities approaching the 
speed of light. IK.OOO miles per 
second

At 161.000 miles per second, an 
hour of space lime is about two 
hours of earth time. For all scien- 
Usts know now. Dr. Pace said, a 
person who travels for several 
years at such speed might come 
back to earth and find that he had 
aged less than the people at home.

Prof Merman B. Chase of Brown 
Univcraily reported finding a sig
nificant amount of graying in mice 
sent aloft 30 miles or more in bal
loons There the animals were sub
jected to primary cosmic rays.

This indicates that a cosmic ray 
hazard exists. Prof. Chase said, 
but that it may not be as serious 
as other factors.

Sen. Knowland 
To Stay In Race 
Till Ike Decides

WASHINGTON liB-Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) apparently is going 
to stay in the race tor Uie Repub
lican presidential nomination un
less President Eisenhower is will
ing to become a formal candidate. 
Eisenhower has indicated he 
may say this week—perhaps at a 
news conference tomorrow—wheth
er he is available for a second 
term.

If Elsenhower's statement Is ei
ther “ no”  or a “ yes”  accompan- 
l>'d by reservations about his con
tinued recovery from hLs heart at
tack, Knowland has indicated to 
friends he will go ahead with plans 
to enter the April 3 Wisconsin and 
June 5 California 'presidential pri
maries.

The filing of delegate slates In 
both r e q u i r e s  the candidate’s 
written consent, in effect a formal 
declaration of candidacy. This con
sent must be filed by Friday in 
Wisconsin and by March 7 intCali- 
fornia.

Knowland’s reasoning, as related 
to friends, Is that unless Eisen
hower is prepared to sign such 
papers there remains the possibil
ity that he might decide later not 
to run. In that event. Knowland 
wants to be sure his name is on 
the ballot in these primaries.

Knowland has said he will back 
Eisenhower if he is a candidate 
But he has made it clear he will 
buck attempts to name delegates 
who would be likely to accept 
White House suggestions about oUi- 
er candidates.

Meanwhile, Senate Republicans 
called a party policy committee 
meeting at which they were ex
pected to name Sen. Schoeppel 
iR-Kan) as chairman of their cam
paign committee.
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
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f i t k

COTTEN II'-,

P A R A D E
Our Tailored 
Brentwood In 

Striped Chambroy
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Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness ond W orry
No lonsM b« aBDoyae or fool Ul-ot- 

m m  bOCOUM Qt tOOM. WOMlV (klMuoUi. p a a iu n ,a a  unprovoi alha-
UM I DOB-MU) powuw UMUiOS OB 
nnu  pUtM hoMo tbon  hniior M tboy 
tMl mor* comlortoMo. Avou ambor- 
roMmoot conaod by lo o «  ptotao. Oat 
p a a i U l B  today ataaydfWsaoBBUr.
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38-52 
Sizat:

Get it now in Pennty's Spring Cotton Hit Parado— our beau- 
tifuliy tailored all-occasion cotton, priced (like all our famous
Brontwoods) at just 2.79! Correct in every detail, from the 
crisp collar to the button front to the decorative pockets, it’s 
of mercerized corded chambray, pre-shrunk* for washday 
ease. Grey, green, red, blue or pink stripes. Sizes 9 to 17, 
12 to 20, 14Mi to 24V̂ .
'W on't shrink more than 3^.
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It t
On# Of 

Many Stylos

By RA.MON COFFMAN
C e rt^  members of the plant 

kingdom ere known as “ fungi" 
(pronounced FUN-jeye*. These in
clude Uny yeast plants, also good- 
size mushrooms and toadstools. 
Other fungi form molds and mil
dew.

Among the fungi are certain 
mushrooms which grow in circles. 
WiUi the passage of Ume. the dr- 
cies increase in size and may 
have a diameter of several yards.

Instead of hurUng the grass, the 
lings of mushrooms leave H more 
green than before. After the mush
rooms die for the season, a per
son may see a circle of deep green 
grass.

Without knowing the reason for 
the green grass, people in old Eng
land saw examples of the drcles. 
It was suggesM  that fairies held 
dances during the night in “ fairy 
d rcles"!

Some stories said that the fair
ies danced “ to the music of grass
hoppers.”  Others spoke of crick
ets as the insects which supplied 
the tunes.

Fairies, or pixies, appear In a 
few of the plays of Shakespeare. 
Quren Mab. a (airy ruler. Is de
scribed in detail Her husband was 
King Oberon. and Robin Goodfel- 
low was a clown in the royal 
court.

Ireland seems to rank first 
among all cour.trie.s in fairy lore. 
To this day there are persons in

S. Africa Removes 
Vote From Coloreds

CAPETOWN. South Africa UB -  
South Africa's "white supremacy" 
Nationalist government last night 
won its five-year batUe to t^ e  
the white man's vole from the 
only colored persons who had it.

Our
Pharmacy 
U Mod- 
•rn and 
Complat*

We work dosely with yoor Phy- 
•icUb U carefally twpply ALL 
yoBT 4aUy drag Beeds. CaB oa 
as far MoUgtcals, baby needs 
and preteriptiaas. Be atsared 
of arcnrale. depesdablc ■errice, 
be re.
UeBvery At No Estra Charget 

GOUND PHABMACY ^
MAMI PUpmt «-57}2 7^^

M  spewt. ftiAi

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e !  
C o t t o n  P l i s s c
D U S T E R S

I

Idtol for wBor now 
and on through tummtr. 
Mochino woshoblo.
Sizos 12 to 20.
Avoiloblo in chocks, 
stripos, plaids, solids. 
Postol colors.

A Fairy Rlag I
I re Land who think of fairies as be 
ing residents of woods and mead
ows. They point out mounds of • 
earth which are “ forts of the fair
ies."

During my travels in Ireland 1 
observed gnarled trees in wood
lands. with moss growing thickly 
on tiic limbs and around the 
trunks. “ No wonder that the Irish 
often believe in fairies!”  I exclaim
ed.

Irish fairies ilike others) arc 
said to be friendly toward human 
being.s at times, but there are 
fears that the ''little people" wiU 
cause harm. To guard again.st such 
trouble, some Irish folk wear 
stockings or socks writh white 
toes!

For GENERAL INTEREST see- 
ll«a bf your serapbaak. 
m a x  riTK sooth AMxaicsN kb -
PVBLICb. hi \h* nwno of o iMilH thot 
totti IMoreBtlrj focU oboul our ncifbbort 
to Um Bouth. rvr pour oop? Mnd • aUunp* 
td •tlfHMidrpRBOd m voln^ to Cnclt •Ujr 
In enr* a( tM« new.paM''

SPECTACULAR LEAP YEAR SAVIN GS  
AT ZALE'S

\

Delivers
Tifesfone 
DECORATOR 

TV
ONLY

129’*
• BIO PtCTUM
• TOP TUNINO
• lONO HANOI POWiR

SfdMf-Up
_____ Tmi0§__________

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

i r e s t o n e
44265 STORES

504 E. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4-5564

V xv-
V

7 ^  i s

129 Pieces NO DOWN PAYMENT
y  Pay O n ly  1.00 W p r k l y
\  N o  C a r r y in g  C H n rq p

C H E S T  IN C LU D E D

Whan guaats anlTa, you will ba plaoaad to aarva thaia 
writh this complata dining ansambla that hot avarrthiag. 
Dinnarwara, aUwarwrotra, gloaawcna.
S3-PIECC DINNERWARE. Hoa 8 plataa. 8 braad and 

buHar pkrtaa, S aoucara, 8 cupa, 8 fruit bowla, 8 aoup 
bowla. plattar, vagatabla bowl, augor, lid. exaamar.

34-PC SET Inlarnational Silvar 8 knivaa. 8 forka. 
8 taaspoooa, 8 aoup apoona. sugar shall, buttar kaila.

PLUS 41-PIECE GLASSWARE-8 lead taos. 8 water 
tumWaii. I  Juiea glaaaaa, 8 cooafan. 8 atinan. pltchar. M at D W B fm
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Ballet Exercises 
Get Recommendation

Recommends Exercise
TIvm Im i  rr»M k-ltalUa kraMU* UUtoM Mm Utcm M. m w  uadcr 
••■tract at MGM. I«U« L jeia Laa« ak«at kcr cxercltc rMiUae.

Junior Class Stages 
Ackerly Tacky Party

ACKERLY -  A tacky party was 
■ttawdad by 2S Juniort raoently la 
Ifct high school home ecooomica

were Mrs. Anthony 
Mr. and Mrs. John John- 

aoa, Mrs. Tra\*is RusseD and Hal- 
k a  Rtethmayer• t •

Weakcnd guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
B o o le  SoeU and daughter and

Beta Omricons
%

Rush New Pledges 
Until March 12

Kuril aeanon begins Friday (or 
tha Bata Omkron Chapter ot Bata 
a ifM  Phi.

PladfiB win taka aa axamiae> 
ttoe M the next meeting March U 
In the home of Mrs. R. E. Schmidt, 
m e  Lark at 7 p.m.

Pledges met Monday night pre
ceding a chapter hot dog aodal at 
Um Oiri Scout Little House

During the husinoM meeting of- 
Bccra warn alactad and plana were 
mods to ralsa money for a needy 
chBd.

New officers are Mrs. Rayford 
aaHhaa. presidefit: Mrs. John 
Shaedy. rim  president; Mrs Chub
by Jonaa. recording aacratanr; 
Mrs RolMrt Patterson, correa- 
pondlBg secretary; Mrs. Wayne 
T n oa l. treaenrer; Loan NaB. ex
tension officer; Mrs Adrian Ran- 
d k  and Mrs. Charles Buckner, 

council rapresentathraa.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Snell and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Brooks and children ot Hart.
Garry Rhea ot Kermlt spent 

Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rhea, and Us sister.

Mrs. Pred Thomas celebrated a 
recent birthday with her husband 
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Dal-

s Woods la Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs Bmce Crain have 

returned from HoUla, Okla.. where 
thagr attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Crain's brother, J. L. WUkerson.

Ronny Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A H. Smith, is in a Big 
Spring hospital

Dribert Baker has been h o ^ t- 
altacd in Lamesa General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. I^ a m  of 
Lamesa srere Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ingram 
TlMp nttnndid Ackcrly Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortis White and 
Frida risited George Truit BowUa 
and other relatives in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlin Brown 
and daughters. Seminole, visited 
Mrs. Brown's parents. Mr a n d  
Mrs. Buck Baker, and Dorothy and 
Oribert.

By LYD U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — LlUlane Monte- 

vecchi came to Hollywood with the 
Ballet de Paris when Roland Pe
tit’s troup was engaged for “ The 
Glass Slipper." MGM was so im
pressed trith this vivacious French- 
Italian brunette that they signed 
her to a long term contract.

As we lunched together recently, 
Miss Montevecchi surprised me 
with her fluent English, which she 
said she had learned only since 
her arrival in this country.

LiUiane ordered a cottage cheese 
salad and fresh fruit, explaining 
that she always watched her diet 
when she wasn't dancing.

“ I get so much exercise when I 
am dancing that it isn’t necessary 
to count calories,”  she told me. 
“ but when I’m inactive I find 1 
still have a large appetite from 
habit and this is not good."

This lovely artist ^  great 
praise for exercise, espedally the 
kind one gets in ballet dancing. I 
asked her if she had any sugges
tions for those of us who weren’t 
professional dancers.

“ It would be easy to put up a 
ballet bar of your own and get the 
benefits of the exercises,”  she re
plied. ” A beginner should start 
with the bar a bit lower than the 
standard height,”  she added, “ hut 
as your muscles become accus
tomed to stretching it can be 
raised”

I asked her to recommend some 
exercises which a beginner could 
do

“ Stand at the bar and put oi 
foot on it, stretching to keep ■ 
straight knee and a straight back,”  
she suggested. "This is very good 
In halting a tendency toward walk 
Ing with your knees bent, as older 

^people sometimes do. ’That hap
pens when you don’t stretch a ^  
exercise your muscles.

“ When you can do this and keep 
your leg straight, try to bend down 
and touch your face to your knee. 
This exercise does not take long 
and should be done every day.”

We chatted about the strict db- 
cipline required of ballet dancers 
and I Inquired if she didn't flad

such a rigid routine a bit difficult 
at times.

” I am confined by my work," 
she admitted, "but when I have 
time free I really like to let down 
and relax. That is why 1 prefer to 
wear my hair short and straight. 
It requires less care that way. And 
1 will not change the color of my 
hair. That would take more time. 
When a change is Heeded for the 
screen I can wear a wig as I did 
in ‘The Las Vegas Story’ when 
MGM decided 1 should be a blonde.

“ Individuality is even better than 
being pretty,”  Lilliane said. ” I do 
not think you shoifld let yourself 
be made into som ^ in g  you are 
not. I like honesty ^^nd truth. I 
suppose 1 am often loo—how do 
you call it—spoken out, but I miwt 
say what I think.”

NEED EXERCISE?
If you need exercise, why not 

try LilUane’s suggestion? ,\nd if 
you’d like to establish a regular 
exercise routine of your oAn, 
you'll be able to do so with the 
help of leaflet M-5, “ Exercises 
of the Stars.”  When to exercise
and how to build a routine_
these and other important sug
gestions are included. Get your 
copy by sending only 5 cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, care of Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for leaf
let M-S.

Return From Kansas
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and her 

mother, Mrs. J. M Morgan, havs 
rstumed from Wichita. Kan. IlMy 
have been gwasts of Mrs. Jenklae* 
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Gerttaer, 
aad Mr, Gerstaer, Mrs. Kathleea 
WlUams iDd bar childrsa, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Wayne Orsmaa and Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. L. Ipringer. Mrs. 
WUUaoM Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Morgan.

\

\

Luxury Linens!
These Irlsh-crochet rose m ollb 

win make your bedUaoM spsild i 
srtth new Bfe and beauty, rattrita 
No. tM contains full d ir^ o n s .

load IS cents in colas for this 
p a a ra  to MARTHA MADflON 
m  Big Spring Herald, M7 
Adams St., Chicago I,

Kitchen Lectures 
Given HD Leaders

Fifteen kitchen leaders and dem
onstrators representing e i g h t  
Home Demonstration Chibe met 
Monday momiag in the Extension 
Office for training on selectioa, 
use and care of large equipment 
lor the kitchen. These women will 
Idve the demonstration to their 
chibs.

The Home Demonstration agent, 
Elisabeth Pace, discussed factors 
to consider before selecting and 
features to look for in selecting 
equipment. FoUowiag this discus- 
tioo. the group met at the Empire 
SoutfMni One Conpeagr to aee the 
latest eqnipaieaL Christine Stew
art. home serriew advisor, pointsd 
out the newest features avaOsble 
in gas equipment

Later, the group met srlth Jen
na Graham, home service advisor, 
at the Texas Electric Company 
aad she gave tha latest featuree 
availabis in alactric equipment.
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AT A U  ttOOD DRUO AND 
DEPARTMENT STORES

Toddlers' Feet Require 
Care For Normal Growth
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE M.D.

One pair of feet must lest a life
time and feet need special care 
just as do eyes and ears and
throats.

It’s smaxing how many people 
have trouble with their feet. A re
cent survey showed that < N  per 
cent ot the boys and BO per Mnt 
of the girls of school age in one 
commujoity had foot disorders of 
one sort or another.

Most of these foot troubles need 
never have happened. Some of 
them could have been corrected 
during infancy.

’The feet of s  newborn baby nor
mally are flat. The arch develops 
as the child begins to crawl and 
to stand on his feet. The leg mus
cles grow, the fatty pads are ab
sorbed and the true arch appears. 
The foot continues its development 
throughout the entire pericri of 
childhood.

It’s important to have a doctor 
examine a baby’s feet soon after 
birth. Sometimes the way an in
fant was held In his mother’s 
womb pulls and stretches the pli
able muscles and tendons of the 
feet. When this happens the baby 
finds it most comfortable to lie 
with his feet in an abnormal posi
tion. ’The longer he keeps his feet 
this way the more chance there is 
that some of the tendons will be
come so short that he can never 
quite straighten them out.

In mild cases a Utile massage 
is aU that is necessary. la more 
severe cases the baby may need 
to have plaster casts appUed to 
his feet for a few weeks. In any

case treatment started in the first 
weeks of life is many times more 
effective than that begun IMer. .

During Infancy the baby’s bones 
are soft and are easily moulded 
by pressure.. If a baby sleeps al
ways on his abdomen his feet wiU 
be turned out aU the time he is
asleep. In this position the Uga-

anklements on the inside of the
are iUrctebed, and the ones on Um

. •ffleoutside are often contracted 
foot does not grow properly this 
way.

If your baby has good feet at 
birth keep them that way during 
Infancy. ^  to it that his position 
is changed from time to time. Try 
to accustom him to sleeping some
times on his abdomen, sometimes 
on his back, and sometimes on 
each side. In this way the pres
sures are constantly changed ami 
moulding does not take place.

When your child begins to walk, 
watch his feet and legs carefully. 
Bow legs, knodeed knees, pigeon 
toes are more often than not due 
to something wrong with the feet. 
If you observe any of these signs 
take your youngster to the doctor 
right away. These things wUl not 
be outgrown, but can be corrected 
completely if you institute the right 
measures early.

Tbrougheut chUdhood watch your 
child’s shoes. Make sure they (it. 
Children’s feet grow rapidly. Many 
children outgrow a show before 
they wear it out. Sometimes it 
seems hard to have to spend mon
ey for new shoes when there is 
still a lot of wear left in the old 
ones. However, it Is money very

Carl McDonalds 
Live In Denton 
Aker Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Cart McDonald are 
at horoa in Denton following their 
wedding there on Feb. 23.

She is the form er Annette Sharp 
of Sherman. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McDonald, 1110 
Austin.

Both aiw students at North Tex
as State College. The bride is a 
freshman home economics m ejor.

The bridegroom is e senior study
ing government. He attended high 
school here and Howard County 
Junior College. He served 15 
months in Germany during his 
two-year Army term.

Study Club To Hold 
Desegregation Panel

A panel discussion, “ Desegrega
tion In 'Texas Schools,”  will be 
held by the Forsan Study Club at 
4 p.m. at the school.

Partidpating will be Mrs. W. 0 . 
Averett, Mrs. C. C. Brunton, Mrs. 
D. M. Bardwell and Mrs. A. J. 
McNallen.

Hostesses will be Mr«. C. V. 
Wash and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey.

well spent for your child’s future 
foot health.

Many clothes can be handed 
down from an older to a younger 
child—but not shoes (except rare
ly ). Each child needs the benefit 
of shoes that truly fit him.

And watch socks too. They are 
outgrown just like shoes and need 
to be replaced frequently.

Wesley Guild Has 
Meeting Monday

The third in a series o f lessons 
on “ Five Spiritual Classics”  was 
studied Monday evening by the 
Wesley Methodist Service Guild.

Mrs. WayiM Parmenter led the 
discussion. The meeting was held 
in the church parlor with Mrs. Joe 
Kitching as hostess. —

Guests were Mrs. C. L. Rowe 
and Mrs. Ralph Sabin, district 
guild secretary. Nine members at
tended.

Mrs. Choc Smith led the open
ing prayer. Mrs. B ilb Estes pre- 
sidea over the business session.

IMSTDirmUIONSOF
—iMcauM It's ap-
provad k>y Utou- 
•anda of doctoral I
O ran fv  flavorad. 
•ccurata doaafa.
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COMBINE 
2 SAVINGS 

EVENTS

(LEA R A N C t PLUS SHOP
EARLY

One Rock, Men's All Wool

J A C K E T S
VbIum

to $9.90

Each
AMortBd • t y IB B and 
cdora. TankBr, gaber- 
dInM and all wreel new-,  
city patterns. They are 
net tee heavy to wrear 
I n t o  spring. Brekan 
sisas.

Sea Other Jacket 
Values Per MenI

One Large Table Of Men's

SHIRTS
$2.91 Values

Spert and dress shirts Includ
ed. Asserted sizes 14 thru 
1616. W i d e  assortment of 
meny colors and patterns.

30 Pairs, Boys' Dress

OXFORDS
Values to $7.90

Broken size lots in assorted 
styles for boys. Every one Is 
a top value, every one a top 
for dress or sports wfosr.

Special, Men's All Wool

F L A N N E L S
All Are Regular 

$9.90 Values

Pair

All Sites 
32 to 40

These sleeks fie tori  aB 

the newest UUertag (ee- 

laree la several criers. 

Char-teoes ri taa, grey 

■■4 brewB. Year beri 

toiy!

One Rock Of Ladies'

D R E S S E S
Values Up 
To S14.7S

iaeh

AH New. A l Of The

Tzeai.

era. These are saMahto
fer mpri say i cearia

I Y  |P

New Aad fate Bprlag

Aad SaauiMr.

One Table Of Kiddie

CLOTHES
Sixes 2 to 12

These include flannel shirts, 
flannel pajamas and e t h e r  
values. O dd lots in broken 
sixes, worth much moro than 
priced.

Handy All White Sheet

BUNKETS

Pull 60x76 inch site all white 
ahaat of woven cotton. Ideal 
fer that extra cover In this 
climate. Sava —- Buy two or

Speciol All Over Tuft

LO O P  RUGS
24x36
inches

Each
Ideal Fer Halls 

And Fill In Rugsl

Just received a new ship
ment of these fine all- 
over t u f t e d  chenille 
threw rugs. All colors. 
Preshrunk and washable.

Larger Cotton Rugs 
Available At A Savingsl

BIG MONTH-END 
VALUES IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT

YOUR FRIENDLY 
SHOPPING .CENTER 

IN BIG SPRING
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Empire Style 
Will Get In 
Your Hair

By V niA N  BROWN
Empire Juucsbyles are supposed 

to be the top kn^ news for spring. 
It isn’t the first time. Each collec
tion of new hairdos seems to in
clude one that usd3 the Empire 
period for inspiration. We’ve had 
psyche knots, pompadours, poodle 
cuts, upsweeps, cap coifs and 
what-have-you.

Emphasis will be on the more 
elegant coiffure arrangements this 
season, predicts one hairdressing 
group, and these will suit every 
woman. True we never have found 
the era that tried to compete with 
Marie Antoinette. But we have 
gone in for hairdos of splendor 
from time to time.

Empire was a period of short 
and long hairdos, when a woman’s 
hair was really gloriried and 
Michalon, one of the great hair
dressers of all time, was vied for. 
by all the famous twauties of the 
era.

Hairdos suggested for this sea
son are not quite so complicated, 
although imaginations have been 
given full reign and new coiffures 
are smoothed and shaped to to
day's casual living. These hairdM 
are easy to care for, formal 
enough for important dates but 
easy to live with ^  home.

There are bow-knot curls that go 
to the nape of the neck from the 
crown, bangs and curl coifs that 
whirl from brow to ears, water- 
tall arrangements that are very 
raceful The new hairdos, even
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Cap Of Curls Empire Classic
Inspired by the Bean Bmasmels 
•f Napoleoalc perled, it waves 
frem ,crew a te ears, gives the 
leek ef a cap.

Lease curls 
classic leak 
fashiaas.

at back 
ideal fai

Chapel Ceremony Unites 
Couple In Midland

sr

A chapel wedding by candlelight 
united Guy Mack Wilemon of Fort 
Carson. C olo, and Faye Beatrice 
Henshaw of Midland Saturday, 
Feb. 4. in First Baptist Church.

Dr. L. L. Morris read the double 
ring ceremony.

’Hie bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henshaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilemon are

shortest, are strictly feminine. I the bridegroom’s parents

White gladioli were arranged in 
a fan shape. Woodwardia palm 
was also used.

Virgil Henshaw, the bride's 
broths of Conrad, gave her in 
marriage. She was attended by 
Mrs. Keith Graham of Midland. 
Ahin Smith of Lubbock was best 
man. Ushers were Sul Ross Col
lege students, Quinton Stanley and 
Dwayne Redding, who also served 
as taper lighters.

Crissie Graham, Midland, was 
flower girl.

Mrs. Wilemon wore a waltx- 
length gown of white lace with a 
sweetheart neckline Her illusion 
veil was attached to a peariiied 
tiara. She wore white satin shoes 
and carried white carnations show
ered with stephanotis atop a 
bride’s Bible

Mrs. Graham wore a pink suit 
with white and black accessories

Pink spring flowers were used 
at the following reception in the 
dnirch parlor

For t o  traveling costume, the 
bride wore a three-piece charcoal 
suit with a plaid bos >acket Her 
corsage was white carnatloos.

The couple wiD live in Colorado 
Springs. Colo

The bride attended Sul Ross Col
lege and George Peabody. The 
bridegroom, a former Lamesa res
ident. also attended Sul Ross and 
Tesas AAM. He entered the serv
ice after graduating la June. 

Attending the wedding from La- 
lesa were Mrs Ebner Cope, Mrs. 

L. D. Ecboies, Mrs. Bock Bennett 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Gey Simpson, 
Mr and Mrs C A. Hollingsworth, 
Mr and Mrs Walter Barfoot and 
Mrs. Buck Bennett Sr.

Presbyterian 
Group Has 
Prayer Study

Mrs. Noble Kennemur was in 
charge of the Bible study for the 
First Presbyterian Women the 
Church Monday afternoon. The 
group met at the church, with 19 
in attendance.

“ beaming to Pray”  was the 
book discussed. Mrs. Kennemur 
developed two chapters, ”The In
fluence of Prayer”  and “ Growing 
in the Joy of Prayer.”

Taking parts in the study were 
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Btrs. Cedi 
Wasson, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, 
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Bob Eber- 
ly, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Tom
my Jordan and Mrs. Elmer Boat- 
ler.

The meeting, which had been 
opened with the Lord’s Prayer, 
was dismissed with a prayer of
fered by Mrs. Boatler.

Indoor Sport Club 
Is Given Party 
By DoIHe Ward

Dollie Ward was hostess Mon
day evening at a party given for 
the Indoor Sports Club. She was 
assisted by t o  sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Perkins.

During a short business meeting, 
the group discussed the meeting 
of the board for District Eight to 
be held in Lubbock Sunday at the 
Caprock Hotel.

Planning to attend from here are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Clau
dia Arrick and Miss Ward. Games 
were played, and refreshments 
were served to 10.

SEGREGATION ISSUE
Southern Whites Believe 
Races 'Shouldn't Mix'

Sorority Plans 
Tea And Formal

Members of the Xi Delta Epsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty planned the Woman of the Year 
Tea and a Spring Formal Monday 
evening. The sorority met in the 
home of Mrs. Arch RatUfl.

A basket was assembled for the 
welfare family adopted by the 
group. A guided tour was taken 
through the Big Spring Stats Hos
pital following the business mact- 
ing. Eleven attended.

M • 4Bfl drnlv ipnf. CsapMo 
■n SOUS MUSS sijRtM i Isso 
Bsols. A irsst p rtM  m Im I

Your Credit b  (lood At Lynn'sLi^it n's
^  CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.
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Lees W m  Plans 
Week Of Prayer

Plans for an oheenrance of the 
Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer 
were made when the Lees B a | ^  
WMU met recently. The hortess 
was Mrs. J. J. Overton, who gave 
the devotion.

The meeting wiD be an aD-day 
affair, held In the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Ray on March 9. Starling 
at 19 am ., the women sriD have 
a covered kincheon at noon. AD 
women are invited to attend and 
bring a covered dish.

Mrs. J. W. Baker conducted the 
mlssioo study on the topic, “ WorM 
Within A World ~

Partidpating oa the program 
were Mrs R. W. Dolan. Mrs. A. 
W White. Mrs C. C. BeD. Mrs. 
E>a B e k to  aad Mrs. D. Arm
strong.

Circle Chooses 
Telephone Buddies

Telephone buddies for the Bap
tist Week of Prayer for Homo 
Missions were chosen at a Mon
day afternoon meeting of the 
Louioe Bonham Ctrdo at Airport 
Baptist Chmeh.

The group brought homemade 
cookies for the S t ^  Hospital as 
a community mlssioo project.

Mrs. R ic to d  Grimes taught the 
mtastea study book. “ The Tribes 
Go Up.”  Her topic this week a 
-Shopherds of the Hills.”

Mrs. EUJah Henderson gave 
special report on “ Apache Cus
tom s.”  Mrs. JaiTtes Findley spoke 
oa “ Navajo Customs ’ ’

Foidsrs designed similar to the 
‘book Jacket were passed to the 
seven present for individual aote- 
taklBg

The King Jantos Version Slrd 
Psahn was read responsively with 
the laiBaa version of the psahn 
caPed Rope ef Love. Mrs. Floyd 
DIaoa and Mrs. Grimes gave the

Junior GA Meet 
Held At Church

The
H n o s l

T V
m o n e y

e a n
I m y ! 91 leek heme theater csasole. Peshhettee tara- 

ee . . . RlgM-ep-freat taaiag . . . Twin speaker 
■1-FI seend! M M  iniheranv. MndH tlXIS.

Regularly M h  For 8379.95

MOTOROLA

SAVE $50.00! 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hordwaro Sfort''

203 Runnolt Dial 44221

MIsMoa study was held by the 
Junior GA’s of Baptist Temple 
Monday aftemooa at the church 

” A Letter to the GA Prestdeot 
was road by Janice Vagt; ” A Let 
ter to the Program Chairmaa 

It discusasd by Barbara Boa- 
aett.

Laatricia Hammond brought the 
message from ~A Letter to the 
Stewardship Chairman.”  and Ar 
lane Nlxoa gave ” A Letter to the 
Miaeioo S t i^  Chairmaa.”  Jean 
O n  farooght “ A Letter to the Lit 
crature Chairmaa ”

E li^  attended the meeting.

(Caattaaed treat Pago 1)

24 per cent of the total population 
—wo discovered slightly greater 
opposition with about one white 
person in flvs favoring mixed 
schools and a Uttla iiMm than this 
approving on the ICC question.

It is in the five stains of^ the

a  South — Georgia, Alabama, 
iana. South Carolina and Mis

sissippi—where the greatest oppo
sition and bitterest resentment is 
found. In these areas—where more 
than one-third of the population is 
N e ^  — nearly nme out of 10 
whites are opposed on both ques
tions.

Only about one white person in 
17 in these states registers ap
proval of the Supreme Court’s d^  
cision. Integration on trains, buses 
and in waiting rooms is approved 
by one person in 12.

What is in ths mind of the white 
Southerner when he states firmly 
that he wants no integration? Is 
it a dislike of Negroes? A fedr of 
being outnum bei^ and over
whelmed? Or alarm over the trou
ble that may result if schools and 
waiting roonns are mixed?

Talking to whites practicaDy 
anywhere in the South, one quick
ly discovers a deep-seated convic
tion that “ the races just weren't 
meant to mix” —that the white 
man and black man exist on two 
entirelv separate planes and that 
it would be wrong to try to change 
tUs.

Behind this conviction are re
ligious reasons, cultural and tra
ditional reasons, moral reasons, 
and in many cases a bid for the 

separate but equal”  doctrine as 
the only solution to ths racial 
problem.

There are other reasons why 
the whits person disapproves ot 
integration. In some Instances, It 
is fear over the trouble or violence 
that mixing the races might 
cause. In a few scattered cases, H 
is a protest against what he con
siders to be a violation of the 
State’s Rights doctrine.

But the feeling that there Is 
something Inherently wrong In 
mixing Caucasian a ^  Negro Is. 
far and away, ths reason dted 
most frequently by white people as 
why they oppose intepstion.

It isn't good nor right for black 
and whits to mix.”  said a 2S-ysor 
old addrmsograph operator from 
Birmingham “ They are two en 
Urety afferent races Their habits 
aad their speech and. most Im
portant, their morals are differ 
ent. I work around Negroes and I 
noderstand them. I respect them, 
but I know they must not be al- 
lowed to mix.”

For a sa-yesr-old farmars Uvlng 
nst outside of Verbena, A la . the 

case for continued segregation has 
e I i g 10 u 1  Justlflcatlons. "We 

shouldnT mix,”  he said, "I  don l 
think it Is in accord with the teach 
ings of ths Bible for the races to 
mix. When the Children of Israel 
went Into the Promised Land, God 
told them not to mix. I’m afraid 
t to  thing wlU cause war if H Is 
forced on the people.”

Many Southerners cannot under- 
stand why there Is a need for lato- 
gration when the Negroas have 
what the whites coasldar to bo pm- 
fectly sdequoto fociUtios at prao- 
cnl. With the doctriM  ef “ sopor- 
ate but equal.”  they Justify tliett 
eppositiaa to the Supremo Court's 
<M sioo of two years ago.

T te  Negroes la this sscUaa 
have Just as good schools as the 
whHss,”  commented the wife of a 
garage mechanic la CoUiasviOe. 
V s . 'Thers te m  excuse to mix 
them. I was brought up to thiiik 
that each race ihoald stay to them
selves ”

A young Southerner from Greee- 
wood, S. C.. who works in a maat 
packing plant with aa Negroes, 
gave me his views on the separate 
but equal argument with tte fol- 
lowing example;

“Say you were staying aonte 
>lacs for tho night with a colored 
wy. and there was only ont bed. 
W d . I wouldnt share tte bed with 
ths colored boy, but I would flip

WSCS Circles Meet 
For Study Monday

Fifteen members of Ftrst Meth 
odtet Women's Society ef Christian 
Service Mary Zlnn and Maudio 
Morris Circles studied “The Prac
tice of the Preoeoco of God" Mon
day afternoon.

The group met la the homa of 
Mrs. J. C. Bryaas, 1401 Johnson 
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan led the stti^.

Opening prayer was given ^  
Mrs. H. H H^mes. The members 
repeated the caO to worship 
unison and after a period of medi 
tatioo rendered sentence prayers

Coahoma P-TA Gives 
School Talent Show

COAHOMA — A benefit talent
MW win ba held Friday in the 

high school auditorium.
Performers wiU bs high school 

students from the music, band and 
speech departments. 11m  Parant 
Teachers Association to spon 
ing the show to raiss money for an 
auAtorhim spotlight.

Out-of-town Judges wiD select the 
winners.

WMU Holds Meeting 
At Phillips Church

God Save America”  was the 
program brought by Mrs. Truman 
Dennis Monday Mternoon at 
PMUpo Memorial Baptist Wom- 
aa's Missionary Union Royal Sarv- 
tea meeting at tha church.

Nina m m bers attended.

Mrs. O. C. Bsgsdile left today
for HoDywood. where t o  daugh- 
tar, Mn. Wilbur BaraatL ia

him a coin to see wtm got the bed.
w, if thdt ^ n 't fair, I'd  Just 

teU him to go to hell.”
In some cases, the opposition to 

mixing races stems from an ac
tual dislike of the Negro or his 
habits, which some whites say they 
find distasteful. This kind (rf senti
ment is found most frequently in 
the heavily Negro areas of the 
Deep South.

A farm housewife in Georgia’s 
TerreU County, which is 67 per 
cent Negro, puUed no punches in 
stating her views. Her feeling are 
typical of many white persons in 
areas where Negroes are concen
trated.

"I  Just wouldn't ride the bus 
with a Negro, that's all. I would 
walk first. I have a good clean 
Negro maid, but dirty Negroes in 
crowded places are awful. 1 tell 
you, where Negroes are. I Just 
wouldn’t go—to shows, parks, pools 
or anywhere else they had mixed 
races. I'd Just stay home.”

In another category are those 
whites who fear the consequences 
of integration—the trouble or vio
lence that may result from mixing

tha racM. Generally m  
theM persons tend to feel that ’ ’the 
time has not yet cem e’ ’ for inte
gration to be a feature of Uw 
Southern way of life.

“ I don’t lUce the idea,”  said a 
fireman’s wife in Panama City, 
Fla., “ If they mix the races, it 
would lead to a racial war. A lot 
of people are going to fight it.”

^ e  case for Integration — the 
viewpoint of a small minority of 
whites—is upheld, practicaDy with
out exception, because it is the 
more “ democratic”  thing to do or 
that “ a person shouldn’t be dis
criminated against Just because of 
his skin.”

A high school teacher in Chat- 
tarMoga put forth the pro-integra
tion argument as follows: “ I be- 
beve in a Federal Government and

g.fl think wu rfMuld aUdt by flte 
Suprama Court’s ruloo. If wo aru 
to have a democracy this — 
pditteal aud aodal aquaDty.”

Evan ha, however, had soma 
aoueara about tha immadiata af- 
fecU of integratioa, stating, " i  
think the people around bare wiU 
put up a fight—but they wUl havo 
to ^ v e  in aventuaUy."

This, however, is the minority 
viewpoint. The vast majority of 
Southern whites oppose integration 
and do so bitter^ because they 
feel there is something inherently 
wrong about it.

How Uie Southern Negro feels 
about this vital issue wtU be the 
subject of tomorrow's article.'bn 
the South and segregation, to be 

publtebed in The Herald.
Oamrrlfkt. IMS

ABMHeaa hmSuU t t  PVbBa OpUaa

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
Is happy to announce a new addition to their staff 

MR. CHUCK KOCHIS, Hair Stylist 
Specializing in 4-way and 6-way 

swirl-a-wave hair styles.
Consult Mr. Kochis about your new 

spring hair style.
For appointment call 4-5111 

Open 6 days a week for your convenience. 
SetUes Hotel Bldg. phone 4-5111

1490
ir-44-

ilL

For The Man
WHl tailored shorts to pleaM the 

men of the family, that are sew- 
■irople. The popular boxer as weO 
as y^ ed  types are included.

Pattern No. 1490 te in waist slaaa 
a. la. 92. 94. 18. 18. 40. 42, 44. Siae 
la. eH to style lt« yards ef M or 
la-inch.

Send »  cents in cniiw for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, D m Big 
Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams St 
Chteago a. m.

THIS IS THE DIFFERENCE!
J z r

m w m m am ^ u
distinctive flavor in Folger’ s .. .a  flavor you’ll find 
unusually rich and ta n g y ... never fiat or bitter!

Hig h  in remote mountain regiona where there ia an abuixlance oA 
fertile volcanic aoil, warm tropic rain  ̂ and year-round oanlt|^t, 

nature grows a rare type of coffee. Mountain-Crown coffee— vHuch 
experta agree haa the rarest tang and most sadafying Bavor o f any 
coflec known today.

This is the naturally more flarorful coffee which Folger*o apeciaDy 
•elects and blends in their unique wray. This u what gives Folger’s Coffee 
iu rare iragrance, clear amber color, and retreahingly different ffavor.

Discover for yourself the wonderful truth about tfaia rare coffee 
and its distinctive flavor. Try Mountain-Crown Folger's tomorrow.

...mountain-grown

,iA9.aoa.nM
M R a m sa fsa a iiii



A Bible Thought For Today

i< t
Foolishness is bound in the heart of a chiid; but the 
rod of correction shall drive it far from him. (Proverbs 

-2 2 :1 5 )

GOObNtWSf IHAve 
h & c t b e n  N O T  t o ' 

s h o o t  vtx»

E d i t o r i a l

Mr, Dulles Has A New Version
h  Us appearance before Uie Senate 

Foraign Relatione Committee Mr. DuUea 
« —»«* as near aa any responsil^le public of
ficia l has yet done in setting himself up 
ae aa expat on what's in the Russian 
mind, and even more questionably, just 
what the Russians aim to do and bow they 
aim  to do it.

fiwywMl guessing the Kremlin hasn't been 
what you might call a healthy field of 
endeavor for experts for the last S5 years, 
but lir . Dulles spoke up with commend
able candor, if at some cost to his reputa- 
tioo as a careful thinker.

Russia, he said, is junking a SO-year 
policy of violence and intolerance and 
**bringing their system closer to ours.”  
He thinks “ They have come to the con
clusion that our methods are better than 
theirs. They are trying to play our ganM. 
I am sure we can beat them at that gante. 
If we can’t then we ought to be ashamed 
o f oureelves."

These are pretty cocksure statements, 
to come from the Secretary of State. How 
does know Russia has undergone a

change of mind if not of heart? Presum
ably because the Kremlia bosses intimat
ed as much at the recent 20th Conununiat 
Congress. R is true they have been mak
ing gestures of economic aid to "neutral”  
nations of late, and undoubtedly they 
have scored some successes at it, even in 
the absence of any very dependable proof 
that the promises are being carried ou t 

The only thing this proves is that the 
Kremlin masters have discovered that hon-
ey attracts more flies than vinegar. They 
are changing the line for tactical and
strategic purposes, and this “ conclusioo”  
the Red masters have come to, aa enviaioii- 
ed by Mr. Dulles, will be s u b j^  to change 
w ith ^  notice.

The Communists must stiU be judged by 
their actions, not by thidr words. Before 
swallowing Mr. D n ^ ‘ theory that they 
are becoming more and more like na, 
we'd like to sea what they do in Indochina 
in the next few months. It is better than 
an even bet that Laos and Cambodia will 
slip behind the Bamboo Curtain before the 
year is out.

f> t\  C O t N «
T O  U E T  y o u
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A i Lesst We 'Serve Firm Notice
What win be the outcome of the fight 

to correct the injustice West Texans feel 
has been done them in the distributioa of 
the state's reserve cotton acreage remains 
to be seen. Until last week there was 
one rather gloomy answer—“ nothing.”  
A slight ray of hoj^ has been raised in 
the ruling of a revkre committee in Daw
son County. The committee held It not only 
had jurisdlctloo in the case but roetored 
the kat aersage except for three per cent 
—the amount the Texas acreage had been 
cu t

TUa Is bnt one of the battlee In the 
overall atmggle and hence cannot realis
t i c ^  be taken as aaenrance that victory 
is in sight On the eontrary. this happana 
to be the llrat battle of consequence we 
have won. While the odda are against our 
arsa winning Ms ” war”  againit the dto- 
crinnwtary dbMributlon of cotton aDot- 
menti. If there should ba a rapid tarn 
In tha tido of affairs, tact week’s develop- 
meat nai|d>t be termed the turning point

No one can appraise its importance un
til viewed from the perspective of final 
outcome.

We believe this mudi can be said with a 
solid degree of certainty, however—that 
West Texas has served notice that it does
not propose to sheorb mistreatOMot plac-

Cofii*idly. The West Texas Chamber of 
merce has done one of the moot effeo- 
ttve pieces of work in its hiatocy by 
marching shoulder to shoulder in the ranks 
with area cotton producers in tha fight 

Tha fight probably would have coOapeed 
for want of direction and research had

IKX DWB fOr IM  M M inBip PCOTIQM
by the WTCC. Thus, the ragleaal cham
ber has com e to the aid ef a m ajor rw  
gional Indnatry and has ahown eommaad- 
ahla conrags and tanandty as weO an a^  
tutenaas a ^  Ingenuity. Ragardleae. ef 
what happens in the current fight you 
may be sure that the atale ABC cooHnlt- 
tae will tMnk aarloualy and hng before It 
again dishes out step-child treatment te 
Ihk area.

Reprieve

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles Not Only One With Footdn-Mouth

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Russians Lead On Scientific Education

WASHINGTON — A report baaed on 
first-hand obeervatloa adds another nets 
ef wamtag that education in the Sevlat 
Uidou k  tm  ouutilpplng educattoa la the 
Unllsd States.

The mnottve educational preram  stffl 
expondlag In Ruasia. nndar wblck today 
nearly twlee as many otudents ore an- 
roDod ibove the high achooi leval as la 
Uda country, la one reason for the extra- 
ofdMMffT ceeBoeuoe czprwM o u f ootik 
loadme nl the rebent M h C onreae ef 
the Oernmnnlst party, 

yhr ns the loteot wandag. tram fo 
' WllUam Benton, of 

mahm door, the Soviet edueattonal sys
tem la sm t^  to wia the cold war.

rndnn. whs made an iHtenoIvs study ef 
BovM  aducntlea and propaganda latt 
year, says that system Is produclag a 
snrplm ef engineers and technldaao who 
will be aaoiritit to carry out technical 
aasiatanco in every uncoiranltted country 
af tha world. While getting their odantifle 
training, they are thoroughly Inilnftrinnted 
la the Marxlst-Lanlaisl liae 

n e r e  are schoob  and thb seems to 
have escaped the attontioa of evea apo
d a l ^  whose busineas b  to know whst 
b  golag oa ta Rasba—la which all ttie 
traialag from the First grade on b  b  
E ibhob. Fyench or Germaa Graduates ef 
thaos schoob have a fhioat working knowt- 
odge of the language they will need when 
they ate sent abroad to do a technlcal -  
nnd propaganda-job.

With a Ruoaiaa spoaking Interprotcr and 
aaslalaat, Banlon took a tour of Soviet 
Ruoala. nnlvarsitiea. technical iaotltates. 
laboratories aad Hbrarbs. In a SO.OOPword 
orticb  for the Britannica Yearbook, ef 
urhich bk b  pubUsher, Benton writes;

“ The Soviets are new chaDenging ns 
frontaDy at what have historically been 
two of our strongest points, technology 
and mass education. The present rate of 
Russian edocatioiuil advance b  faster 
than our own. just as their growth-rate 
la Indastrisl production surpasses ours.

The gap to total .
R b  ebsiag rapidly.

“ la  bos than »  years the Sovbts 
created a ptinuuy school syalam rlvi 
our owa la miversaSty, with naort IN

WASHINGTON (li-A t the StaU 
Departmeat. Secretary DuUes has 
no monopoly on awkward sltua- 
tieas. H b naxt-faxommaad. Her
bert Hoover Jr., bm  managed to 
get lato a coupb loo, srith the 
halp of President Elsenhower.

Tha deportment goofed once and 
get caught.b  Ms own flypaper aa- 
ether thna whUe Hoover, the uadet̂  
aacrotary, was ruaniag the show 
for DuDos. who was on vacaHon. 
The first bvoh 'od Red China, the 
oeeoad t ^  for Saudi Arabia.

Lmt tp h m  Chou Ca4al. the Rad 
CMaem premier, caugM t h e  
world's hopes and nttentioa with 
thb suddm proposal; that hb coun
try aad the United SUtee sit down

aad ta b  about rslaxiag tenelnn 
around Pormoaa.

Hoover, with the approval of El- 
eenhower, gave an aassrer which 
got a bad world reactloa aad which 
Chou said abnoet closed the doer 
on any tabs. The answer wm giv
en no fast M couldn't have been 
thougb out \ery wefi.

Hoover said the United Slates 
would tm bt that the Natieaslbt 
Chinees oa Formosa sH b  on any 
tabs. Thb would just about pre
vent even exploratory tabs staca 
the Reds and NatknaUsts don't 
recognise each ether m  bgUlm als 
governments.

When be got back from vaca- 
Uoa DuUoo tried U  stralghtea out

thb error by saying Nationalist 
China w eukbt have to sit b  oa 
a cease-fire tab  but would have 
to be there if the conversatloa got 
around to who owned Formosa.

Hoover’s next big unhappy 
oath. Wii

acheol qwlam b  
By UN every Rs b  b  ba

b b  to a Ugh «tirt«<—
“ They ham  already surpaosed ns b

donb enrelbd b  belltii5«m *abeve tha
Boeeadory bvel — wMh U N  JN  — b  car
t,7W,0N.”

b  two spaochm tab b b  year, A bakal
Lewb L. Straum, chabmon af the Atom- 
b  Energy Commiaabn. sounded an equal
ly grave alarm. Ha sold R wm avidant tha 
Uaitod Stales wm rapU b ta S I«  behind 
Soviet Russia b  the trablag of sclent late 
and technlclana with the “ eortaiaty that 
we are taming out bm  thm  one-half tha 
aurobor of ecieoUsb sad s h e e r s  we re
quire—aa alanning otalbite by MaolL'*

Hw deficiency hegim, accordbg b  
Stmuss. b  the schoob 
traialag has long beoa t 
standards of science h 
rapidly. He cited the fact more than half 
of aO American high schoob foil to tench 
physics or chemistry.

la contrast. Benton points owl that to 
the last years of secondary school. Soviet 
students mual lake four years of maths-

H a l  B o y l e

Let The Girls Have The Dough
NEW YOWC Ut-Cuihotoae re- 

fbetiom  af a Pavement Plato: 
Wha should control the spendlag 

af the t— Oy Incorea husband or 
wlfer

R b  ganeraQy behaved that 
womm bom the spending of about 
N  per cant of the expendituree 
b  the Amerteao home 

A leiubtlonary new orgsnba - 
tiiTS " T n  Brotherhood Ol the 
Trim Man” —hm been formed by

*  puU kbt Carl Rneff to choDenge 
ode tifure m d spread the doctrine 
that taa American m ab b  and

to be master of Ms own

_____ ^ nader the s l o g a n ,
**N cw  Undarestlinate the Power

The Big Spring Herald
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state, the stodont hm HtUo choice once 
he bm sabetad a speciality. Aad hb sa- 
betton may have bem b r g ^  condRlonad 
by what the regime dctsrmlaad he wm 
e^ p p ed  to do. Electlvm are few aad far 
bbweea. S»called cultaral courses are 
held to a minimum

The objective, it b  hardly necessary to 
add. b  a Communist education that b . 
first-rate technical training buttreeaed Iqr 
complete Indoctrination in Communist dog
ma. R b  the combinatloa af indoctrinated 
seal with technical proOciancy that b  m  
ominous for the W «^.

Others say that whib the threot ef mas
sive technical training b  a real one, the 
venr fact of advanc^ edncatloa ta the 
scH ^ fic  spirit win raise troubling doubts 
that wm. In turn, lead to a weakening of 
the support for the state. If thb oouM 
happen, then an evohrtion away from to
talitarianism and toward a genuine ac
ceptance of peaceful co-existence might be 
p o ^ b b .

In a recent speech, Benton proposed the 
creation of technical assistanoe academiee 
similar to West Point and AnnapoHs where 
young men of superior Intelligence would 
be trained as engineers aad tochnictane 
ta every fleM

The academies would be attached to 
and under the supervision M  such out
standing institutions m  the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technolegy and Califomia 
Tech. In return for their free education, 
young men would agree to sign up for a 
cortata number ef years of service ta 
America's technical assistance program

of a Mou.”  the ergsnixabon cites 
a magattm survey to make the 
following cbfrns- 

That 4 out of S men buy the 
roofing for their home, and 7 out 
af 10 picked out and perchased 
Ms taaulatioa, beattag system and

That 4 out of I American men 
select and buy the ear they drive 
and the gasoline to power R.

That • out of 10 select and buy 
theoe outom obib items; antifreese. 
oil, tires, car poUab and spark 
plugs

That 4 out of I  seieet and buy 
the liquor, beer aad wine eoo- 
sumed In their home.

That 4 out , of S buy their owa 
suiU. hats, shoes, cigarettes and 
raaor blades.

That 0 out of 10 buy their own 
dgsrs- 7 out of 10 their own shav
ing cream.

That • out of I  pbk the brand 
ef starts they wear, aad 1 out ef 
2 actually go to the store them
selves and purchaeo them

Crying for even more masculine 
control far spending. Ruoff cou- 
ttaeo

“ What man would admit that he 
b is  hb wife decide what books 
to rood, whet abline to fly, what 
lawn mower to guide?”

Ruoff has Invited om to join ta 
Ms new fight for “ m ob freedom.”  
He has abo tavtted such ether 
distinguished exponents of maecn- 
Ilnity as Humphrey Bogart, Bob 
C on ^ n e . Robert R n o ^  Toots 
Shor, Ernest Hemingway, Errol 
FTyna aad Papa Dionne.

I don’t know bow they feel about 
R. but ta me they picked the wrong 
fellow. Thb b  one rwohitioa I'm  
going to sit out

R isn’t that I'm against subvert
ing womankind But the Brother
hood of the True Man b  going 
about It ta exactly the wrong way.

You don't weaken women by try
ing to take money away from 
them That only maluo ’em strong
er end more determined. The true 
way to cross up women b  to hand 
the control of money over to them 
—end make them feel respoosibb 
for spendlag' R.

The way to keep a wife happy b  
to keep bw  uncertain, and the best 
way for a husband to keep her un
certain b  to hand her over hb 
income and tell her it's purely up 
to her whether they save enough 
to ride a cab to the poorhouse, or 
have to go there afoot.

nMot com e thu month, 
any public annouacement the State 
Departroant planned to aend U 
tonka to Sand Arabia. B  might 
never have said anything about R 
If there hadn't been a leak. Sonao- 
one saw the tanks on the Broeklya 
waterfrout. ready to be loaded oa 
a boat bound for Saudi Arabia.

Sending tanka to the Arabs was 
big news, since the department for 
months had been detaytag aetba 
on the pleas ef Israel for weepone. 
The IsraaHs said they needed 
equipment fOr defenee against the 
A ^  not tone.

Not until R wae asked about R. 
and then only after some delay, 
did the Stake Department say R 
had approved the tanks for Sandl 
Arabia. R trtod to brush off the 
whob businaes by saying R was 
a routtne matter.

But R wasn't routine to the nowa- 
papers and radta wUch ptaynd the 
news big. Many members ef Con
gress sympathetb to the lamelto' 
request for arms denounced the 
shipment

Quickly Hoover—be now soys 
with Eieenhower’s approval — or
dered the ohtament suspended. TTds 

the Arabs. All siN oinfuriated 
were angry at the department now. 
In a few days the department kit
ed the suspension, let tfw tanka
be shipped.

How did thb happen ta the first
ptace? Aad why, once the State 
Depertmenl

Mr. Breger Lost Top
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KNOXVILLE. Tena. W -  The 
owner of a IIH  automoMb had a 
shock when he arrived to claim H 
at a parking b t  and found that 
the top was down. The car wasn't 
a convertibb.

In the owner's aboence. a wall 
adjoining the lot had collapsed and 
the car was smashod flat
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Short of some positive, construettvo step 
ouch as thb, the drift win continue . And 
If ostimatee of Soviet progress art even 
approximately right. Un  gap wffl wMbn 
aad America will fall taerMoIngly bohlnd.

To permit thb to happen b  hardly bee 
than aa aAnbsloa of defeat. For If we 
have learned nothing ebe ta the atom b- 
ebetronb age. M b  that the engineers 
and sciontbb of today wia the hattbs of

Cowboy Soldiers

Ar6 u n d  T h e  R i m
' A Dislike Is Born

Whoa one begtaa to ago a Uttla morn 
than somewhat, memories of oventa aad 
InddooU of childhood become onahroudad 
la m bb .

Some of theae m b b  ora rooy: otbora 
are drab and gray.

When do you b e ^ . as a child, to really 
"rem em ber”  things? Art inddenU which 
you think today you “ remembor”  from 
your childhood real or are they the prod
uct of your having beard them told to 
you Iqr your parenb and rolativeoT The 
border between the “ real”  recollections 
that you have of your early childhood 
and the equally vivid mental pictures of 
evenb you th i^  you remember b  vague 
Indeed.

I attended my first school in Big Spring. 
That was a great deal bngor ago than I 
want to state. I was ta school here only 
one short year.

Whore (kd I go to school—what building, 
that b , and in what part of Big Spring 
was it? I don’t have the slightest Idea. Wo 
owned a small house here then. Where was 
it located? I couldn’t even hasard a guess. *

What do I remember of that year?
One litUe episode. Not important, per

haps m easur^ by adult standards but 
sufficiently Im pro^ve to a six-year-old 
youngster.

J:t was far enough from wherever I 
ed to the school that I carried my

lunch. Inevitably In that half-gallon syrup- 
bucket (with ventilating hobs punch^ in 
the top) was on appb We always had 
apples.

Oranges we seldom bod. At Christmas, 
perhaps. Or on other rare and wooderous

occasions of momentous import.
There was another boy at school. When 

he opened hb lunch budiet, he fished out, 
to my tender young eyes, the biggest or
ange I had ever seen. It was a paler hue, 
than nnost oranges of my acquaintance, 
but it must be an orange.

Its owner showed no pride of posses
sion. He looked at the golden orb with 
(tavious disrelish. An idea struck me. Thb 
body, clearly, did not want the orange. 
Perhaps he wanted an apple.

I broached the subject. To my riotion 
he was not only interested but was so 
eager to do business that be didn’t even 
bicker- He merely handed over the orange 
and snatched the apple from my hand.

I skipped the sandwich and the other 
edibles in the pail.

I found the orange difficult to peel. Fi
nally, however, I stripped it of lU yeUow 
skin and scraped off the fibrous inner 
lining down to the faintly tinged segments. 
I peeled one of these out and thrust It 
eagerly in my mouth.

Dbappointment welled up. What was 
wrong with thb orange? It had a bitter 
tang that 1 did not like and it lacked all 
of lucious tastiness of other oranges I 
had eaten.

I mustered courage to ask the boy 
who had already gobbled up my ruddy 
winesap. What kind of an orange, please, 
U thb?

He hooted with derision.
“ Ain't no orange,”  he said socdntly, 

“ It’s a grapefruit.”
I still don i like The things.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Among Civil Liberties-The Right To Work

WASHINGTON — Much of the furor 
about the viotatloa of “ d v ll Ubertieo”  b  
focused nowadays either on the segrega- 
tioa problem or on getting a “ due process”  
hearli« for persona aceuasd of Communist 
connoctions. To anck caaos, a good daol 
of ttaae aad energy b  bolag dovotad by 
vartons erganliattona wMdi datas to be 
■ttriniM to uphold tha BIO af R lghb ef the 
CoQfltttutkiB.

But for sooM earieos raaaeo. the most 
flagrant dbrogard of d v fl Mboitlao ta 
America—the donlal to milBoao ef dttosna 
of the light to work wMhoat botag threot- 
oaed with viobaee or otharwbe tattimdat- 
od—receives scant sttentten. Thors b  no 
Ittfignatioa voiced by thoaa oome orgaabn- 
Uons about tha fact that w a tte s  ora eew- 
ftftisiy latimidatod. and that aaany of them * 
actually are barred by phystcal force from 
working at their jobs.

The press dispsitebss on the snbjad ore 
numerous, but too ofton ore trsted  os 
routlao affairs. The UnRad Prsaa on Thao- 
day of thb week dbtritaRod the foBow 
lag diipaichi

“ New York-Vtoleane flared ogata today 
at the strikebound RepabHc Avtatbn Cor- 
poraUoa plant bare when aome 4N new- 
strikers marched Inis sfreag plehst BnM 
In on attempt to enter the mate gala.

“ At loMt thrsa men were hoepttaksad 
with tajurieo snHervd ta today's metee. 
One woman suflered tajurlaa and wae 
treated at the acene. Ste mare strikers 
were orrealad. brlngtag the number af ar
rests wen obeve sixty siace the strfiM be
gan three days ago ~

Thb type af eoerdon has been reported 
many tlmoo. perticnlarly at the various 
WeeUaghouae plants ta rucerd weeks R 
b  not the nunniiar actually tajured but the 
number latiaiidatad which b  the meat tm- 
pertaat fa d  ta these cases.

To frightaa those wha would kha to fs  
back to work b  as ranch a port af the 
rampatgn of vinisnm oa the overturning 
of a few antoe at tha factory galas. For R 
fumbhas a dramatb exam pb of the fate

to be encountered by others erho try to 
return to their jobs.

It b  very important, o f course, to safa- 
guard the right to hold or express a “ po- 
ktical belief," but an economic bekaf b  
just as vital. If a dtlaan doeanT baHrva 
ta a trade union or disagrees with R on the 
bsuas tavotvod ta a strike, does ha lose 
h b  oonstltutiatud right to speak out and 
to take erhatavar action bo wbhoo srith rn- 
aped to continuance ta hb job?

The usual comment made b  that thb b  
a matter of state and not ef foibral power 
arta that preserving order b  up to t e  lo
cal autborltlee. Yet labor liadsrs ore no- 
tiveiy trytag today to bring oboal t e  ro- 
poal of the laws of 17 atatas wkleh n o - 
dflca&y protod the “ right to work.”

There b , nooreover, a fadaml quoaHoa 
Invelvod. Labor natano srora givua a bga l 
atatas by Congress, first In t e  W a^er 
A d  and Inter ta the Taft-Hortlay Low. The 
right to bargain coDoctIvely b  a 'jB Irlbgs 
granted spodfically by the federal i 
maoL Just as a rsrtrlaas driver 
hb license suspended or taka 
him. 00 the reckbao labor unbo eoNd ba 
pnntehed by the srtthholding ef coBactlvo- 
hargalning privUagus tf t e  low aa sllpu-

bridddsnMaos b . ef
now by federal statute, but 
psaakiss except orders “ ta 
sb t.“  sad those, kke 
contempt charges, do 
factlvo maaas ef prwenttag a 
of rtottag aad bloodshed. Nor do they giva 
a worker eseuraars that he wU not hnvo 
kb  car smashed up If he trloe Is port R 
at a factory gate

Today mob viebaeo aad tattmldnthsi aro 
condoned, as badsrs of labor untens fall 
to condemn both. Abe. maos picketing 
could not be carried on wtthoat the knowl- 
adgo. if not the instigation, of labor union 
efficiab themselves .

Trade unkmism has many worthy objse- 
but M's a b b l aa the rueord of 

organteotioas that wbnt they 
by persuasion, thoy , try to 

achieve by Um strong
hod decided to b t 

Saudi Arabia hove the tanks, did 
it suspend the shipmeat at aO? 
Hoover tried to explain to the Sen- 
oto Foreiga Relations CommMtao.

Whatever Itaht hb toatimoay 
threw on the deal. M was a con
fusing kiad of light Thb was hb 
story:

Some years ago. when Saudi 
Arabia b t  the Uaitod States build 
an air baas there, clooo to Rnasta, 
R got thb country to agree to saO 
R arms later. Last April R ashed 
for tanks for traiatag purposes. On 
Aug. 2S.the United Satos speed .

Saudi Arabia paid for the tmtas 
Nov N  aad was notified t e  tanks 
would be shipped ta Fshreary. 
Thb gave the State Depertinent 
more than two months to check to 
be sure everything about thb 
transaction was bgw

But when the iN ^ ty  of M was 
questioned. Hoover said, ho dedd- 
^  the department hod better 
check to be sure evcrythlag was 
bgal. Thb dkfait make Hoover or 
the department look very sure of 
what they were doing.

n e z R o b b
The Big Test On Use Of Peaceful Atoms

GRAVUNO, lOeh. Ufi-Ben Dela* 
meater trarebd 110 m ibe each 
way between hb Gralying home 
and Ms Saginaw job for It years.

He estlinMas there were 2N 0 
trips. That's 2M,0N mfles. Ha ra
c e ^  retired.

FT. HUACHUCA, Arte. lA-8ol> 
dbrs at thb poet now have a 
chance to play cowboy. The Army 
has based a dude r a n ^  the Littb 
Outfit Ranch, for N  man at a time 
la spend five-day teavN free.

SHIPPINGPtHlT, Pa. -  Peaceful atoms 
are buetta' ent aO

plana to reteoee a bO lte dollars worth of 
uranlnm at homo and abroad for drikan 
projects. Te much of the werW. t e  atom 
holds t e  foM sa promise of t e  electric 
power R needs and craves .

W hib such power b  but a vague dream 
ta other parts ef the world, thb tiny vfl- 
lage, wtach b  not even a wide spot on 
Highway IN  b  seetag the reality rapidly 
developtag just over the hill on the banks 
of the Ohio Rivur.

What b  buUdtag here ta the foothOb of 
the AOeghenies b  the first full scab  util
ity-type, power-produdag plant ta the Unit
ed Rtatas to be ran oa atom b fud. Some
time lato ta 1K7, the Shippingport plant 
ef the Duqueene ligh t Co. expects to be
gin produetba ef a minimum of N.ON 
kibw atb of ebetridty, or enough to sup
ply the restdential needs of a community 
it  2M.0N persons.

Ever siaoe ground was broken for the 
historic projod  on Labor Day. 1N4. K has 
acted as a magnet for scientists, engineers 
and industrialists from aO over the world 
who come here fbr a gUmpeo of t e  fu
ture oe M to rislag on the Ohb.

For what the Duquesae Light Company, 
with aa assist from Uneb Sam. b  build
ing here b  not so much a power statioa 
as a pibt plaat, a great laboratory aad a 
tasttng ground for t e  peaceful atom. Un
doubtedly the moot Important nrodod of 
Shippingitort wifl not be e b d rid ty  but the 
knowledge and know-how that wiQ be a 
beacon and guide ta t e  atom’s peaceful 
dm^elopment.

Tbb b  a ” barn-whlle-you-baild-aad op
erate”  project, John Gray, the youthful 
head of the Duquesae L ti^  Company's 
power development seetbn, cheerfalfr s ^  
ns he showed me over the muddy site, 
rutted and ebumed by huge earth-moving 
aquipment.

“ B b  a groat experimental plant to pro
vide knowledge and a baote for evalaating 
t e  future.”  he aald, “ We have nvich spec- 
idation In thb field now and few facts.”

The Shipplagport plant will begin to nail 
down the facte. So rapid b  the develop
ment ef the peaceful atom that H the 
prsssnt project were to start from scratch

Wi
wenid dotomorrew. Rs designers fed  thay 

It differently aad bettor.
‘ T h b  b  the price you pay for ]

Gray said.
Among t e  facte Shippingport edD naO 

down b  how long R wID take nlomle fhel 
to bora Itself up or out R b  known Utat 
the fuel win evontually conoMW Raelf. 
hut how long the prnceas win take b  oome- 
thing ebe again. The reactor b  designed 
to produce M.OM kilowatts of sbetricRy, 
but if R produces nearer IM.NO kflowntts. 
no one be surprised.

So valuabb b  thb Shippingport pbot 
as aa educational factor that Duqnaane 
Light, at the behest of the U. S. govern- 
nwnt, win carry out an experimental pro
gram—with Uneb Sam calkag t e  shots 
—for the aid aad guidance of others who 
want to put the atom to paacefnl work 
and

Day Of Reckoning 
Due Inidia's Reds

NEW DELHI (IN- India's Communist 
party b  approaching Rs day of reckoning 
—when it must decide how far R can go 
ta opposition to the Nehru government.

Nikita Khrushchev and Nikolai Bulganin, 
during their Asia tour, ta effect endorsed 
the Nehru foreign poU ^ and much of tha 
Indian premier's domestic policy. They de
prived the Indian Reds of many issues on 
which to attack Nehru. Yet the vlsR helped 
the Indian Reds' prestige- 

Rtaiabb source: ta doee touch with t e  
party gave thb outline of internal biehor- 
Ing:

An “ official”  group beaded by the par
ty's secretary general, Ajoy Ghosh, has 
drafted a resohition offering the Nehru 
government quaHftod support on foreign 
policy and some intemal policies, such as '  
t e  second five-year developmant plaa.

Apparently wRh an eye on Moecow, thb 
group would endorse N dim ’s proclaimed 
neutrality to ward the eoM war but would 
attack his adherence to the British Com- 
monwealth. It would describe hb Intemal 
policies as “ reacUonarydo a large extent 
yet progreea(ve.7
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l y J g a r S l a i r
Cotton picking still goes on at 

Tarsan. Lois Madison has about 
two weeks of U left yet. He recent
ly hauled 1,000 pounds of boUes 
to the gin and got 1,000 pounds of 
lint cotton. He said It paid off to 
gather it, since it is all g o o d  
oaough to go in the loan. It nets 
him about $50 a bate^ which la a 
lot more profltable than plowing 
it under.

Several other fanners have a 
little scrapping left in the fields. 
Most of this cotton is the late bolls 
which didn’t open till after Chrlst-

Madison says he intends to grow 
a little of every kind of cotton this 
year. He wUl plant the 1S17BR 
that most other farmers are using 
in that area. In addition, he plans 
on trying the California Acala, 
which was grown on the Dr. Hall 
^ ace southwest of Big Spring, and 
ha will also grow Speer No. $. 
This cotton has been grown around 
Balmorhea and MadiMn says the 
staple la long as a well rope.

He has b m  one of the few 
farmers in the Tarsan area rais
ing half and half and will grow 
some of It again. This last year 
H didn't do so well because of
worm spots on Uw lin t • e •

Back several eons ago when the 
water was poured into the Ogslla 
water sands, tha bucket almost 
ran dry before it reached Howard 
County. Irrigation watar is scant 
In this area, but farmers will take 
whet they caa get.

Several small weDa have been

e dowa lately. Frank Loveleas 
three Uttla ones on his firm  

northeast sf Coahoma pumping a 
total of SIS gallons a minute. C. V. 
Hewett has a ISO^allon wcH on his 
place wait of E lbm . This is shout 
average for that section of the 
county, but bo hopes to get more 
water by ncidiilng the weU.

All the wells except those In the 
Lnther-Gay Hill area are pump- 
tog through sprinklar systams.

# • •
Utia year's meiaa crop will like

ly scH for about the same as the 
ana did la IMS unless support pric
es are changed. In 1M4 the govem- 
BMOt price was tS Jl par hundred
weight. but Awpped to $1.M last 
year when the govenunant lowered 
the support price.

Ray Winana local grain dealer 
says malse la gaining over com  
and wheat la many parts of tha 
country. la the prkMo atalee Uke 
Kansas more of H Is being used In 
Uw feedlots. though there Is al
most more being grown there.

It hesal been much In the 
northeast and southeast where 
Issitors prefer wheat, barley and

Several pM s of a sUn newer 
blight resirtant cotton will be tried 
to Martin County this year, ac- 
eordiag to County Agent GcraM 
Haaaea. One Is called ns-IS Com- 
postta and is somewhat similar ta

the U17BR which was tasted last 
y e a r .'

Thera were two kinds of the BR 
varlatlaa, one an A and tha other 
a B. Tha A type la the one which 
most farmers will plant this year. 
Seed for the other kind and for the 
new compcnlte are not availaUe. 

• • • •
The caged-ben plana being made 

from Stanton are more su lM  to a 
poor man’s podtetbook than the 
type of operation found at OlSon- 
n ^ , Seaiyaves and other to'
One reason is the low cost of the 
bouse.

According to C. J. Chapman. 
Stanton fe ^  dealer, the house can 
be built for around $1,900, whereas 
the bouses farther MM-th cost $3,000 
and up. Since two hens will be 
put into one cage, there should also 
be a big saving on the cages.

After visiting several of these 
big houses, it seemed that a lot of 
space was wasted. Now Chapman 
says a house holding Uw same 
number of birds n e ^  ha only 
about two-thirds as large and still 
give plenty of room for ventilation 
and working space.

He says Uwre will tw no trouble 
in sdllng eggs, as two of the big
gest egg dealers in West Texas 
and one big chain grocery system 
art ready to sign a contract for all 
Uw eggs produced and pick them 
up in Stanton.

The first thing most people want 
to know la how much money can 
b t made at it. I’v t talked to a 
couple of dosen producers this past 
year, and no two say the s a m e 
thing. Some have m a ^  just a litUe 
money, othera have done guitc 
wtU.

The three most successful poul- 
trymen I know say they cleared 
about three dollars per hen for a 
twelve mouths period. They say 
five dollars a hen is not probable, 
though some people have been led 
to believe a producer could make 
that much.

Dick Ebeling, operaUng J u s t  
south of Midland, b u  a big poultry 
houao almost a city b l ^  long 
filled with cages. He markets his 
own eggs and makes lis  poultry 
business a full Unw )ob. He says 
three dollars a hen is about par, 
but ha (Udnt do it Uw first year. 
It took Urn U RMOths to learn how 
to manage them and remedy his 
mistakes. Ha says TS per cant of 
making money wUh caged hens 
Ues In Uw management, and that 
a poor manager or fellow who 
tends to them haphazardly had 
bent atay out of It.

Whether a man makes big mon
ey or not, he stands a chance to 
make some money, enough so that 
it and his crop profits will keep 
him In the farming business.

Within the last month, a banker 
and two farm loan man who don’t 
want their names mentioned have 
saM that many dryland famwrs 
cannot depend on cotton alone any
more. They either must Hod a 
supplamental income or leave the 
farm. A caged hsn project proper
ly managed might be a lifesaver 
to tlwae famiUes.
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Jack Webb Spurns 
Television Award

HOLLYWOOD «H -Jack Wabb. 
■w 8gt Friday of talevlslon’s 
Dragnat. haa snubbed his nomlae- 
tton for a fourth TV Academy 
’ 'Em m y" and leveled a blast at 
*’grtws kUnstlcas”  ta Uw acIB- 
an y ’s awards structure.

Webb. Uw producer-dtrector-etar 
ef Uw weekly pnUoe drama, said 
he had notified the Academy ef 
Tclevlsioa Arta and Sciences he 
was withdrawing from his nomina- 
boa for an award as beat director 
■f a TV flkn series.

Awards, counterpart of movie 
Oscars. wfO be presented March 
17 on Uw baab ef balloting, mean
time, by the academy’s S.OM nwm- 
bers.

Webb said ” Uw categories are 
fouled up”  and b t withdrew "to 
alleviate the conftwloci.”

An academy execuUve said cat
egory committees oa Uw East and 
West coasts had “ agreed on what 
the categories should be.”

Webb said he would withdraw 
Dragnet from its nominaUou too if 
be had Uw authority. But Uw show 
belongs to Sherry TV, a Music 
Corp. of America aubtidiary, he 
said, and he does not control R.

The actor recalled that Drag 
net's three prevtous awards were, 
first, as "best mystery, action or 
adventure”  series, then as "best 
mystory. advanturc er intrigus”  
and laat year at *Twat myrtary 
ar intrigue.’*

"New it la in a eategory do- 
hlonaty called tw it action or ad- 
vantnra series’ ; the ‘mystory* has 
been dropped.”  he added. "In this 
category they’ve put Uw most con
glomerate group of shows H's ever 
MNNi my displeasure to read about.

” In tt are Alfred Hitchcock Pre- 
ola. which could be a mystery; 

Ltaeup, which is definitely a mys
tery show or documentary; and 
Dragnet.

’’But you ten me what Disney 
land and Gnnamoke are doing ta 
this category.

"Gunamoke Is s  pure Western 
and a good one. but there's no 
Western category, and K’s been a 
big year for Westerns, including 
Wyatt Earp.

"Wouldn't common seme dictate 
that Disneyland Is a children’s an
thology program? I’m sure Walt 
(Disney) would say tt’s a chU- 
dren's show.”

The academy's executive secre
tary, Thomas Freebaim Smith, 
said H was the Davy Crockett i 
ries of Disneyland that was nom
inated in Uw "best acUon or ad
venture aeriea”  category. He said 
the Disney studio E jected to 
preBmtaary plans to list the show 
as a children s program on 
grounds that K Is a family show

Hommond 
Orgons

Frlees
ttort

$990
F R E I LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

7 DAY FREE TRIAL
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DON'T BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A PRIGIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A PRIGIDAIRE 
i AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.95. 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95.

IIS  or 220 Volta.

A Parting Kick
Twe members ef a mob that toek ever dewntown Daytona Beach, Fla., sireeti aim kicks a( a lair-med
al ear as It sarges past them, leaving skid marks cn the street, la an attompt to gri hy. The mob form
ed when pellce tried to break ap drag races ta city atreets, and for four hours they slashed tires, 
breke wtadews, threw recks, aad tore dewa algnt. The Natieaal Guard wat called aut to restore arder.

Oil Production 
Hits New High

TULSA (gl—Domestic crude oU 
production continued up during the 
week ended Feb. 25. hitting a new 
daily average high of 7,196,160 bar
rels, the Oil and Gas Journal's sur
vey showed todsy.

The figure was 69.350 barrels 
above the previous week's daily 
average and brought the Journal’s 
estimate of 1956 production to 395,- 
204.1M barrels compared to 380,- 
289,604 a year ago.

Oklahoma reached Us highest

output since the Isto 1930’s, svar- 
aging 645,700 barrels daily, an ad
vance o f 54.500 banwla from the
ptevious week,

Colorado was up 2,800 to 161,900;

MM ta iOMM; a d  
A ikaaas. 1,100 to M .4«L New 
Maxtaa feO »o to MOjn.

ProdueUw waa unchanged ta 
Texaa a* M M .6N  barrda.

GsiHiine. Purs Asifrifl b Amtrics’i  Nos* Popular Moa ftadtallSB.. I
Bast You Caa Buy bSLloitpliAtpiria

V '

Don't Let
"Day's End'Find Yoa 

Tense, Headachy
k

lab. 1 laMMs W>1. jM.fk 
Sow* la Ia**4 tk*
TV«

loo Ublets49c* 200 UbleU79c
ks*Si

SM*. 
*. 8m

P ILE  V IC TIM S
fgr f AST Rtlitf that lasts, 
swHth ta THORNTON-MINOR
Works la KiiuitsB. lasts lor hows! 
This eUnie-provsd ointmant is a eofPB- 
piafa iofwmU with intradMOts to n - 
haram psio. bomiitff. itrtkiaf. sod is 
bslp rsihioa swsUinc- Raiov saw com- 
tort!—sail today lor TTbocbIoo Miser 
OmtvMot sr SuppooilorMB, m ly 11.00 
at any drag stors.

O e t t / ie B B S T j ^ o r

>Im 1-<u L S»PHIf%

P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 Gregg Street 

Dey 44598 Nile 44983

With the eeasatlenal miracle tab# GBL'I. KHmtaales 
local-dlslaace ewitoh. Greatly tasprevee pletarc haidtal 
actortstirs, greaty Improvaa lyachrealsattoa ta fslage an 
duces picture roll, wobble, JIttor, waggle aad airpiaaa

R&H HARDWARE
He Give M R  Greea SUmpe

544 Johnson Free

H tM ’S 
UECOkD AT NASCAR'S 

OATTOMA StACH HATIOHAU 
SPEED W ELK*

f ir s t

F '« * ^ - 5 ^ r w a r t  ta ‘
frem 116 mph.

f ir s t

In Top the flytag

gee ears.

entered* _

fIRST

atStockCv
ItajDi'Olyinpies

lenname
■tockcar ractag '•Olyta9**s

S:-'

Tb e Ford V -8 again showed its taillig^t to all com peti
tors in the "O lym pics”  o f stock car racing at Daytona 
Beach, Florida.

In blazing across the finish line Ford demonstrated 
once more the sizzling performance that keeps it the 
largest-selling V -8 in the world. N o other ^  in the field 
could match Ford for getaway "g it” . . .  for stnughtaway 
acceleration. . .  for all-around roadability. T o  see exactly 
how the other cars trailed behind Ford, set the chart 
at the top  o f this page.

One o f the secrets o f Ford’s performance is the tre
mendous torque (wheel turning power) developed by

F ord  en g in es . F or  ex a m p le . F o r d 's  new 2 2 5 -h .p . 
Thunderbird Special V-8 engine develops more torque 
than any other en^ne in the low-price field. This means 
quicker response, smoother running in the kind of driving 
you do. Just a gentle nudge o f Ford’s accelerator and 
Khooshf You pass in instants when instants count!

Ford now offers this mighty 225-h.p. engine with any 
Ford Fairlane or StaUon W agon model with Fordomatic. 
W hat’s more, these engines are com ing off the assembly 
lines right now! So why wait? Ck>me in today for a Test 
Drive. Find out for yourself about Ford performnnee. 
Find out why Ford is the V -8 with the biggest following!

FORD I
World’s largest-selling

500 W. 4th TARBO X-GO SSETT

Test D rive the V»8 
Champion!

Dial 4-7424
"Your Authorixed Ford DealerH
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Vote On Reallocation, Hospital 
Bonds Set Mar. 24 In Dawson

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commiaaioners C o u r t  has set 
March M as the date for the elec
tion on a proposed $400,000 bond 
lasue for ^ p ita l purposes.

Supporters «>f the proposal hope 
H will be matched by a similar 
amount under the Hill-Burton Act.

The court also called a refer

endum on that date for a realloca
tion of the tax rate.

An architect had not been chosen
for the hospital project, but three 
firms placed their bids before the
court.

The court discussed several prob
lems deallnf with acquisition of 
right-of-way along U.S. 17 north of

City Commission 
Faces Big Agenda
Final scheduled meeting of the 

month for the city commission will
be held tonight. Facing the group

•iJ .........................will be sociiJ aecurity. fire depart- 
' ment radios, and telephone rate 

matters.
The meeting wiO be held in the 

d ty hall at S;1S p.m.
Commissioners will be consider

ing a proposed resolution putting 
city employes on Social Security. 
At present, d ty employes are cov
ered only by a state-wide munid- 
pal retirement plan. During the 
past session of the state Legisla
ture, a bill was passed enabling 
cities to give their employes the 
option of accepting Social Security 
In addition to the state retirement 
system.

If the commission passes the 
resolution. Social Security officials 
will then be called in and they 
will condud an election of the dty 
srorkers to see if the employes 
want the federal system.

Presently, d ty  employes pay 
five per c ^  to the state retire
ment plan. If they sanction Sodal 
Security, an adiM  two per cent 
will be deducted from their pay.

Bids win be accepted by the 
commission tonight for a systam of 
radioa for the fire dspartment.

Bids were asked for under the pro
vision that if Civil Defense funds 
were not available, the d ty would 
purchase no equipment. The dty 
has applied for Civil Defense 
funds and these funds would cover 
half the expenses of the radio 
equipment.

Officials of the telephone com
pany are planning to appear and 
argue for higher rates for Big 
Spring. Once previously, commis
sioners turned down their plan.

Sentenced To Pen
Charles Allsup. charged with 

forgery, was formally sentenced to 
two years in state penitentiary 
Monday afternoon by DisUid 
Judge Charlie Sullivan. He nad 
been convicted earlier in the 
month.

Forgery It Cloimed
Charges of forgery have been 

filed before Justice of Peace Wal
ter Grice against Mrs. Elinaa L. 
Steele. She was granted bond la 
the sum of $2,000.

Lamesa and on several farm roads 
in the county. Among them are the 
Patricia to Sparenbwg road, and 
a road acrosa the southeastern tip 
of Dawson County from Borden 
into Martin County.

Representatives of the Dawson 
County Farm Bureau, Fred T. 
Raney, Bill Snellgrove, Ted Tumor, 
and Herbert Green, met with Um  
court asking its cooperation In the 
control of Johnson grass and other 
noxious weeds on county road
ways. County Agent Leroy Colgan 
informed the court of the several 
methods that could be used to erad
icate the undesirable plants. He 
told of the approximate cost per 
acre of each.

Ray Renner, attorney represenb 
ing the Lamesa Independent School 
District, and D. L. Adcock Sr. and 
Sam Jenkins, members of the 
school board, met with the court 
relative to property at the old 
Woody school. The court had con-
veyed this property, less one-half 

al Iof the mineral rights, to a Mr. 
Hilton. The district contends the 
property belonged to it, since the 
W o^y school district has become 
a part of the Lamesa School Dis
trict. Adcock, president o f  th e  
board, said that the district was 
not interested in surface rights 
but in the mineral rights. The 
board feels that the one-half royal
ty held by the county rightfully 
bekxigs to the school district. U m 
court asked for Upm  to study the 
matter.

Bob Millikan. Citizens Traffic 
Commission. president, met with 
the court seeking $400 to match a 
similar amount from the City of 
Lamesa. No action was taken.

M. E. Boren. Doyle Hankins and 
Jack McLaughlin were named as 
a special canvassing board to can
vass abstentee votes for the hos
pital issue and the reallocation ref
erendum.

Dawson, Howard Wells Final, 
Strawn Venture To Potential

How-IV e e  completes—two in 
ard County and one ia Dawsoa— 
have been reported. The Howard 
wcUs are in ^  Moore Held.

Complctioa try for a dtstlllate 
producer ia the Strawn Is sdwd- 
ulsd for early Wsdnooday In the 
Big Spring Fussohnaa Field nuM 
mUes north east of town. Tuesday 
the Stanolind No. 1 Stevonsoa was 
shutin pending the potential run 
Unofficial aourceo estimated the 
rate ef flow of distfllate from the 
Stmwa at about U b 
hour, pins an exceptionally heavy 
vohaiM ef gas. The Flisselman ssc- 
tloa. eonopletcd previously as a 
good producer, had been cioaned 
out la a dual flow The potaaUal 
test was due to start at $ a m 
Wednesday.

C om al No. U and U Guitar 
Trust pumped M and W barrels, 
respectively, la potentlalinf. The 
No U Trust reached the pay aone 
at $.117 feet and went oa to 1426 
feet The gravity was 214

The No. i$  drilled to 2426 feet
Newmaa No 1-22-B Dean has 

been completed in the Dawson 
County Snowden iSprsberryi field, 
and the well pumped 97 barrels 
In a 24-hour potential. Ihe Snow
den field is in the northeast part 
af the county.

In Glasscock C o u n t y ,  SheB's 
wildcat venture, the No. 1-A Mc
Dowell is taking drillstem test at 
6.410-646 feet. The venture U 11 
miles northwest of Garden City

Spring (Fusselman) f i o l d  is 
plugged back to $.664 feet and is 
pumping with no gaugos. Site Is 
C SE NW. 12-2a-ln. ThP Surrey.

PhilUpt No. 2 Satterwhlte. C SE 
NE, 12-22-ln, ThP Survey, Is dril-i 
ing past 7400 feet.

Stanolind No 1 Stevenson has 
reachod a depth of $.126 foot. Op- 
oraior plugged back to $.06 feet 
and ahutin waiting oa potential. 
Site ts C SW SE. southeast quar
ter. 1-22-ln. ThP Snr-ey.

A. J. McNaBen wiB stake the 
Nos. 6 and 7 H R Clay la the 
Howard-Glasacock field 

The No. 6 Clay wiB be located 
220 feet from north and west linos, 
southwest quarter, 126-2$, WhNW 
Survey and about throe milos
southeast of Forsaa. Operator wiB 

feet with

the Sharon Ridge 1700 field Site 
is 270 feet from north and $$0 feet 
from west linos. Subdlviaioa $. Sec
tion 6 h 9, J. Rotgor 1 h 2 Survey. 
It ia sight and a half milos west 
of Colorado City. Operator wlB 
drill te 1.726 feet from an eleva
tion of 2.424 foot with cablo toob.

Also to drill in tho Sharoa Rldgo 
1706 field Is tho Robort Preston 
No. 1 R. E. Byrd 26 milao north
west of C olora^ CHy. SMe is 220 
feet from north and east Hneo. 
southwest quarter, S2-$7, HhTC 
Survey.

DR. LEE 0 . ROGERS

Dr. Lee Rogers 
Files For Place 
On City Ballot

thepiloi
.baialac program at Webb Air 
Force Base. He has worked In 
some phase of education ever 
since his graduation from Hardio- 
Simmons University in 1824 and 
said ha is intererted In the local 
schools and desires to offer his 
services and experience through 
work on the school board.

Neely -served as coordinator of 
tho diversified occupations pro-

Sam for Big Spring High 8<^ool 
r two years. He later became 

area supervisor for the Texas Ed-

Another candidate for a place on 
the City Commission is Dr. l.ee O. 
Rogers, who said he has officially 
fiM  for a place on the April 3 
munlcliwl ticket.

Rogers told The Herald he is 
promoted to offer his name “ sole
ly upon my desire to be of service 
to my community.”

“ Big Spring, as a growing city, 
has many problems to meet, 
many achievements to accom
plish.”  said Rogers. “ AB of us 
know this calls for long-range
pUmning, sound thinking, straight
forward action. I think present and
past city commissions have done
a good Job, and certainly in of
fering Imy name I do not intend 
anything other than commendation 
for any of them. I want to help 
aB other commissioners in doing 
the sort of Job the people want 
done, and if the people would like 
for me to serve. I pledge fuB co- 
operatioa and my best efforts for 
anything that's for the best in
terests of Big Spring '

Rogers has lived in Big Spring 
I schoolsloce 1607 and attended high 

here. HU father, the UU R. L. 
Roeers, was a railway englnear, 
and Lee himself was employed for
a number of vears by the TAP in 
tho clerical department. He left

Stirling

Borden
Seaboard No 1-22 Good. C SE 

NE. 2M2-4n. TAP Survey U driB- 
lag at AM6 feet 

Midwest No. 2 Scott U proeres- 
alag at 7462 feet in lime and snale. 
It U C SW SE. 412-47, HATC Sur-

fenaeasoe No. 1 Thomas swab
bed 26 barrcla in four hours and 
swabbed thy Operator U pre
paring to frariore. Site U a wildcat 
location 1.860 feet from north and 
aast Bnes, 7-224n. TAP Survey.

AiTMrada No. 2 Cates, 860 feet 
from north and west lines, north
east quarter, 22-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey, U drUUng at 7,174 feet in 
lime and shale.

Dawson
Humble No. 1 Weaver U drilling 

at 4.166 feet in anhydrite. Site U 
C NW NW SW. League 1. Taylor 
eSL Survey.

Monterey No 1 Vogler, at C SE 
SE, Trac* 17, League 260, Moore 
CSL Survey. U bottomed at 12416 
feet. Operator is pulling core be
tween 12.160̂ 21$ feet 

Felmont No. 1 Wright. U pro
gressing at 7,412 feet in sandy 
Ume. It U C SW SW, 2>I. Poite- 
vent tkirvey, and seven miles 
aoutheast of O'Donnell.

Newman No. 1-33-B Dean. 660 
from  south and west lines. 22-1, J. 
PoHevent Survey, has been com
pleted In the Snowden iSpraberry) 
fkM . Top of pay U 7.282 feet and 
the total depth U 7.426 feet The 
SH-Inch casing is set at 7466 fw t 
and perforate between 7.282-96 
feet. The weU pumped 97.96 bar- 

Jus 20 per cent water, in 
Bg. Gravity U 26.

drlB te 2.600 feet e r a  rotary tools
McNaBea No. 7 Clay wiB be 

drilled 220 feet from north and $60 
foot from west Unas, southwest 
quarter 126-26. WANW Survey. To
tal depth wlB be 2.200 feet.

A. L. HoBcy wiB stake the No.
1 E. F. Cherry 230 feet from sooth 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter, 22-32-ls, TAP Survey, on 
an 80-acre tract. The project wiB 
be about six miles southwest of 
Big Spring. Depth wiB be 3406 feet 
with rotary e^ pm en t Tbs ven
ture U in the Moore field.

HoBey U drilling the No. 2 Cher
ry also in the Moore field. It wiB 
be $64 6 feet from north and 220 
feet from west lines of the south
west quarter, 22-26-ls, TAP Sur
vey. Operrtor wlB drlB ta 2406 
feet.

Holley No. 2 Cherry sriB bs 
staked $64 6 fast from sooth and 
$00 feet from west Unas, 22-22-16, 
TAP Survey, and driB ts 2460 fast 

The No. 4 Cherry, IDteertae being 
drilled by HoBey, eriB be sitnated 
230 feet from south and west Bnes, 
2242-ls, TAP Survey. Operator wlB 
also driB to 2406 feat.

ComeB No. 12 Onttar has been 
completed in the Moore field. The 
wefl pumped 6616 barreto of 264 
gravity oil in 24 hours, plus 46 
per cent water. Total depth Is 2426 
feet, and top of the pay tone is 2.- 
147 feet The 2H-inch casing Is 
set at 2424 feet, and perforated 
between 2,122-76 foot. Operator 
traced with 6.000 gaHons.

Site Is 1.660 feet from south and 
2.210 feet from west Bnes. 2-A. 
BAC Survey.

ComeB No. 12 Guitar Trust com
pleted at a total depth of 24SS feet 
Operator pumped 06 61 barrels of 
oil. plus 30 per cent water, in 24- 
hour potential. Gravity is 29 3. The 
SH-inch casing is set at 4.150 feet, 
and the well is perforattd between 
2.154-66 feet. The well is 1.650 feet 
from south and 1.960 feet from east 
Bnes, 2-A. BAC Survey.

Sun No. 1 EBwood at C NE NE. 
104. HATC Survey, is drilllag 
ahead at 7.022 feet la Brae and 
shale.

Tarbox-Gossett 
Bid Is Accepted

County Commlsatooers C o u r t  
Monday accepted the bid of Tar- 
box-Goasett Motor Co. for a new 
Ford to serve the Sheriffs office 

The bid was 2696 plus the trade 
la car the county had to offer.

Three motor companies submit
ted four bids to furnish the car.

this Job to take pre-dental work at 
SMU. and later received his dental 
degree at Baylor Dental CoBege In 
Dallas. During the years he was 
la coUege be held a fuB-tinne night 
Job with the TAP as a MB clerk 
ia the fr e l^  department

After graduation from Baylor he 
(fid post graduate work in Temple 
University. Philadelphia, then m- 
tamed to Big Spring in 1622 to en
ter the p ra n ce  of dentistry.

Dr. Itogers has been very active 
in community and civie affairs. He 
was one of the original members 
of the city's soning and planning 
board, and served on that unit 
for five years. He also was chair
man of the soning appeals board. 
He played an active role ia the 
formation of the Citizens Traffic 
Commission and was its chairman 
for two yenrs.

He is a former president of tho 
Klwanis club, secretary-treasurer 
and president of the West Texas 
Dental Society, and president of 
the Sooth Plains Dental Society. 
He has been presidont and dtro^ 
tor of the Knife A Fort O ob. He 
Is a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Presbyterian 
Church

Dr Rogers was married to Miss 
Mary Hathcock in 1927, and they 
have one son. Glenn, a student in 
Texas University

Joe B. Neely 
Files In Race 
For School Post

Joe B. N edy,' 500 Circle Drive, 
filed Monday as a candidate for 
tbs Big Spring school board

He la training analysia and do- 
t coordinator for

ucation Agency and was In 
charge of the industrial education
program in high schools through
out this area for three years. He 
resigned the TEA post to accept 
the position with the Pilot Train
ing Group at Webb last July.

Starting in school work imme
diately after receiving his degree 
from H-SU, Neely has served as a 
teacher, coach, and in various su
pervisory capacities. During World 
War II, he was with the Air Force 
in the southsrest P adfic and 
served as personnel services of
ficer with principal duties in the 
fields of special services, informa
tion and education.

Discharged as a captain in April, 
1946, he became associated with 
the Veterans Administration as 
training officer, a post he held for 
one year, Neely then served for 
two years as area supervisor in 
charge of vocational rebabiBtation 
and education for two years be-

I

fore Joining the Big Spring High 
rsifiMSchool facutty as diversifled occu

pations coordinator. He a l s o  
served as B-team coach for one yMu*.

Neely said he Is particularly in
terested in admlnlrtrative and in
structional problems of the Big 
Spring school system, as weB as

Twin Fractures
David Mersc, left, and his 12-ycar-eld twin, Jeha. smlUagly shew 
off their right legs Is casts after fractariag their saklee la 
skllag sccideaU la BratUeshers. V t Jeha tsek his sptU three weeks 
age and David had his accldeat last week. The twias. seas af Mr. 
sad Mrs. Gray Msrse, are keeptag their skis waxed and expect la 
ceatlaae their favorite sport before the aaow moMs.

Two From City 
On Panels For 
A&M Meeting

Two Big Spring men wiB par 
ttdpata in the program of the 
annual meeting of the Texas Wa- 
t«r and Sewage Works Assodatioo 
at CoBege Station next week.

Both E. V. Spence, general man
ager of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, and City 
Manager H. W. W h it^  wlB load 
panels.

Whitney is to bead the pand on 
use of sewage effluent fbr Indus-

ions of effluent to Cosden Petrol
eum Corporation annually. His 
panel is set for March 6.

Spence wiB head up the dlsctts- 
slon group on “ Watenhed Protec
tion and Management,”  reciting 
some of the problems and courses 
of action of the CRMWD on Its 
Lake J. B. Thomas watendMd. 
Other members of this pand are
WiUiam Harris BeB, legal consuH- 

Hedthant for the State Health Dmart- 
ntent; H. L. Dabney, chief of the 
water supply section of the 8HD 
sanitary engineers; and J o h n  
Wakefield of the Florida SHD. ThU 
panel is to be hesrd March 6.

Two members of the d ty  water 
department wiB accompany Whit
ney to the sessions which begin 
Monday and continue through Fri
day.

Businessmen To Be Guests 
In City Schools Tuesday

in the athletic program.
Neely is the thiiu candidate to

announce as a trustee candldste 
The others are Clyde Angel and 
Robert Stripling, both incumbents. 
The other board nnember whose 
term expires this year, R. E. Mc
Kinney, said he has not deter
mined whether he wiB again be a 
csndldsle.

Candidate filing •*rrflltt Is 
March 21. The olectioo wIB be held 
on April 7.

Lamesan, 44, 
Dies Of Attack

Formar Gats 8 Canta 
L«ts Of B««f Dollor

WASHINGTON IH-The ArWail- 
re  Department said today the 

farmer got 62 cents of every dollar 
consumers spent for beef ta 1666 
comparod with 76 coats ia 1646.

Burglary All«ga<i
Chargss of burglary ware filed 

against Willis HiB, Big Sprtag. to
day la conncctioa with the 
tb ^  of dothiag from Mamio 
Nuaoa. SM NW Third. Tho 
was filed by L. A. Hiltbninner, 
city police, ia the court of Walter 
Grice, Justice of the peace. In ad- 
d tioo to tho clothing reported 
stolen, pome Jewelry was alto said 
to be missing.

COUNTY
(CeaUaoed freni rage 1)

Glotficock
SbeO No. 1-A McDoweB hat 

rsechsd a depth of 6.546 feet ia 
fim s and Mtale. Operator it taking 
drifl stem test between 6,460-546 
•sat llto  it C NW SE, 2644-2s. 

io ivey .

Haword
PhiBips No. 1 Spadal in tbs Big

Mortin
Warren No. 1 Fiynt is driBing 

at 6.970 feet in lime. It ts C SE 
SE. Labor t, League 246. Hartley 
CSL Survey.

Pan American haa located the 
No. 1 E. L. Tumbow in the North 
Breedlove (Devonian) field. T h e  
project will be drilled 467 feet from 
south and 1.000 fast from west 
lines. Labor 10, League 220, Borden 
CSL Survey on a I90.U acre tract 
three miles southwest of Patricia. 
Operator wlB go to 12400 feet with 
rotary.

Mitchall
Zapata No. 1 Berkeley is wait

ing on a pumping unit. Site is 
C SE NE. M l  HATC Survey and 
is a wildcat location.

Simms and Wagoner of Amarillo 
located tha No. 5 J. D. FuBer ia

5375; tecond deputy 53255350 
third deputy 5325-2SS0; fourth dep
uty 5285-5310 fifth deputy 3SO- 
5375. Cook 27V60 

Court reporter'i pay was In
creased from 5275 to 5 ^  Investi- 
;ator for the district attoroey'e of-

Mathews Rites 
Set Wednesday

Funeral aavicaa for George M 
Mathews, SI, irU be conducted at 
t;S0 p jn . Wednesday ia the NaDsy

gate
flee was boosted from 1325 to 2350

Custodiaaa pay schedule: first 
JanitOT 222M256, three assistants 
2125-2260.

County bbrarian wlB recelvt 2375 
Instead of 2220. Her first assUtant 
was increased from 2175 to 2200 
and her aacood assistant from 5100 
te 1 1 1 0 .

Sacretary to the eommlsakaNrt 
was Increased from 5210 to 2335.

AudKor’a deputv was increased 
from 1310 to 2225.

Welfare worker for the county 
waa uppad from 5200 to 5322.

Secretary to the dietrlct attor
ney waa increased from 2150 to 
2171.

Juvenile officer wiB receive 2200 
insteed of 2275.

Aaristant to tho cooaty agH . 
who also gats a ihara of his aal-
ary from tho state, waa Increased 
from 1160 to 5130 and the eecre- 
tery to the county agent from 
2210 to 202

The county trapper shared la the 
incraaie tlNKTTl

8:10 p.
P teik

Mr. M ath m  diod Miortly before 
noon Monday ia a boepitaL

Rev. F. C. Doiier. pastor of the 
Galvastoa Street Church of God, 
wlB officiate Intermont sriB be la 
the Salem Cemetery.

Mr. Mathews was a roUrnd 
fanner. He had been IB for two 
years and in the hospital for about 
10 days. He was bom Juna L IffTR 
In Hunt County.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Amy Mathews of Big Spring: four 
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Davis of 
Hamilton. Mrs. Bertha Gooliby of 
Lamesa. Mrs. Looy Patfis of Rtv- 
arsida, Calif., and Mrs. Lonia Hen
dricks of Big Spring: three sons 
Frank. Joe and George Orval 
Mathews. aB of Big Spring; one 
brother. Pipe Mathews of Okla
homa; 27 grandchildreo and 24 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers wiB be Aaron Gools
by, Pete Thomas, Aivin Hart. Al
fred DalBio, Joe Barbee. L. E. 
Smith, Claude Majors and Dalko 
Civer. AB friends wiB be con- 
siaered honomry paBbaarers.

LAMESA—Funeral serricee for 
J. C. Wriatan, 44. have beea ast
for 2 p m. today at the Lamesa 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Wristen died 10 SO am . 
Monday from a heart attack. He 
waa ia his car la the T  of the 
Laroesa-Big Spring Highway two 
miles aouth of L am m  irben strick
en. He (bed Instantly.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Patsy Ann Wristen, two 
sons, Kenneth Clay Wristen and 
Joa Bob Wristen: Us mother, Mrs. 
Bert Wristen. aB of Lamesa; a 
slater, Mrs. Faye Riley. RoesreB. 
N M ; three brothers. Pete Wrtst- 
en. Grand FaBs. Sid Wristen. La
mesa. and Hugh Wristen, Seminole. 
He also leaves tiro grandchildrea.

Conducting services wiB be W. J. 
Hamilton, mialstar of the Lamesa 
Church of Christ. Burial sriB be In 
the Lamesa Cemetery under dircc- 
tioa of Higginbotham F u a a r a I 
Home.

Troop 4 Gets 
9 New Members

Nine new boyo were taken late
Boy Scout troop No. 4 at a tender
foot investiture which highlighted 
a court of honor aossloa Monday 
evening.

The tenderfoot soouta srem Jack 
Rodsn Jr., Wayna Diets, Ray Al- 
lea, Curtis Rogom, Gilbert Barra
za. WUliara Kant Beck. Joa Don
Muagrove, Jimmy Pierce, and 
KendaB ¥

Stolen Hub Cap 
Total Hits 63

Four more hub cape ware stolen 
Monday night and a set of fender 
skirts srere taken off a ear Sun-
d »  night. 

The fouifour hub cape raised thg 
total stolen here srithin the past 
three weeks to a . This last set 
was taken from a car belonging 
to Roy Sanders of Webb AFB.

Sanders repertad to city police 
the caps ware takaa Moodiqr night 
at 1104 Notes.

Clarence Yancf, 704 NW 5th. 
said two fender akirta were stolen 
from Ms 1046 Mercury while the 
auto was parked in front of the 
Rio Theatre Sunday nighL

Webb
Earning second ctesa awards 

were BiBy Bob WUson, M i k e  
Bishop and John Brown, while first 
class badges want to Bcibby Sharpe 
and Rax Appleton. The Star Scout 
award, for five merit badges, went 
to Bill C(xite. Participating in the 
court were Keats Watts, chairman 
of the c(xnmittee, Garrrtt Patton, 
Scoutmaster, BiB Mims, Explorer 
leader, D e n v e r  Yates. John 
Brawn and Arthur Leonard. The 
troop Is sponsored by the East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Businessmen who entertained 
Big Spring teachers test (aB wiB 
have the courtesy returned next 
Tuesday.

T u e s ^  wiB be “ busineai and 
education day" of Texas Educa
tion Week About 45 o(eners and 
operators of business establisb- 
meots that were inspected by 
teachers (hiring Amettcan E(hica- 
tion Week wlB be gueote of teach
ers for an inspection of the schools.

Here is the program, aa mapped 
by Chamber of Commerce and 
tctxxil autboritiaa:

Businesaroen (siB gather a4 the 
high Bchoel cafeteria at 6 am . for 
coffee and orientation. They wiB 
go than to Howard Cooaty Junior 
CoBege for a tour of faciBUas. to

viaitors oa aa inspection of school 
buildings. If any desire to visit 
cteaerooms while Instnictioa is un
der way. faculties of the varioos 
schools wlB take charge.

In addition to the buiineeamen’i  
"day," a feature of Texas Educa
tion Weak WiB be “ parente and
patrona day" Thureday (shea aB 

o ft  ■Kteots of tho Big Spring district 
wlB be Invited to vlstt the eehools.

the Junior high school for a siinilar 
k U tha cafeteriatour, and back 

where they iriB eat loach after 
■eeing students te artioa at that 
point

During the afternoon, the teach- 
ert' guests wiB be taken on a tour
of other schools In the Big Spring 
(fistrict. Guides wiB eooaurt the

House Trailer 
Burns At Elbow

Gty firemen answered a caB 
near Elbow this morning, but they 
were too late to save a houae trail
er belonging te W. C. BuBard.

Tha trailer was completely de
molished when flranwn arrived. 
The fire was approximately one 
and a half miles west of Elbow.

Bullard is a pipe Hoe ((rorkar 
there.

No estimate was given as to the 
amount of damagn, and no rea
son could be fou ^  for the fire.

Medical Society 
Lecture Slated

Dr. Joaeph HiB. a hematologist 
of loternatloael raputatloa. Is to 
oddroos the raguter monthly moot
ing of the Pormten Baste Medlad 
jocia tj todAV

Members of the Vrterant Ad- 
miaislratlea and the Wohb AFB 
HospMal madical staffs have been 
lavUad ta taka part te the mooting, 
said Dr Prestea Harriaon, sodoty

Tha (hnoor affair wlfl start at 
7:26 pm . te tha Howard House 
and immediately afterwards the 
auxiliary membsfi  wiB have a sep
arate moating while Dr. HiB de
livers his lectnrs He to director 
of the Wadley Bees arch Institute 
and Blood Center te DaBas.

Lomato Schalostie 
! Gaunt Shawt Gain

LHS Students 
Elect Officers

LAMESA—Jim Barr was sleeted 
prertdent of the Lamesa High 
S e ^ l student council in baOoting 
Monday.

Results of the vote were an- 
Dounced shortly before noon today.

Other council officerfl art Mika 
Schmidt, vice president; Jerry 
McKinney, business manager; Ui- 
ann Parks, secretary; and Linda 
Hamilton, head cheer leader.

Two Wrecks Occur 
On Benton Street

Aeddeots fa) Big Spring nom- 
bered three Monday, and two of 
the three occurred on Beaton 
Street corners.

James Olln Wasson, 201 W. 4th, 
and John Bruce WaBier, Cisco, 
were In oolltoioa at the com sr of 
Benton and Third. Both were driv
ing Fords, with Wesson’s being 
1655 vintage. Walker occupied a 
'51 nMdal.

The second Benton mishap oc
curred at the Second Street cor
ner, Involving Don Keith Wolf of 
D ai^, Okl'.., and Paul E. Kenne
dy. $14 E. 6th. Wolf waa driving a 
1665 Chevrolet and Kennedy a *47 
node! Studebaker.

An acddeilt at Donley and 12th 
nvoived Dorothy Chase Scoggins. 
402 S. Monticello and Her«lwl V 

aarrio, 1108 Dooloy

Special Assembly 
To Honor Students 
A t Junior College

Students who made the dean's 
list for the first semester, together 
with those who were cited for de
partmental honors, wiU be hoixir'

at a recegnttion assembly in 
CollegaHoward County Junior 

auditorium at 11:15 a.m. Wednes
day

Dr. W. R. Wnohich. dean of the 
college of engineering at the Un$ 
varsity of Texas. w lBoe the speak 
ar for tha occasioa and wlB asslrt 
in the awards to approximately 50 
young peopte.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC presi
dent, urged the pubBc to attend 
the axercisee.

Sheriff's Deputies 
Looking For Wire*

Sheriff Jess Steughter’s deputl 
were hunting stolen copper wire 
Tuesday.

Texas Electric Service Co. re
ported that a roB of No. 6 insu
lated copper wire weighing 180 
pounds had been stoten sometime 
Monday night.

Meantime, H. W. Birth. Mldtend. 
asked that the sberitTs office seek
'our coils of No. I  bare c o p p e r

frvire which had been stolen (ram 
I Magnolia Pipeline Co. lease near 
vlidtend. The rdport said that each 
ran waighod 120 pounds.

LAMESA—InformaUan released 
yesterday by C. E. Green, school 
ceasus ooumarator, shows that the 
Latnoea diatrirt has a scholastic 
popniation for the 1186-57 school of
3.71$. TTito to an increase over this 
year of 2M or 10 2 per cent 

T V re are 2.444 white scholastics 
and 279 Negro Last year ttowe 
were 2.194 whRee and 246 Negro 
schoteatics.

Poytan Infont Diot, 
Sarviett Sot Todoy

-  DavkT 1LAMESA — DavkT Lee Payton, 
S4tey-old BOO of Mr. and Mrs. C. L  
Payton of Sand Community, dlad at 
5 a.m. Monday at the fa n ^  home. 
Servlcee were to be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at tha Higglnbatham Fu
neral chapel, la addition to bto 
parents, be leavoe hto grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P . Payton, 
Lamesa, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Childs, Lubbock. Interment was to 
be la the Lameea Memorial Park.
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most powerful car in the medium price field.

A l l  th f s m i r t n t $ i . . . i U  
the lithe ip p e il of the 
sensational DeSoto hard- 

tops with the convenience 
and easy entrance of four 

full sized doon There are 
^no center posts to mar your view.
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SupeHort Wreckage
Thla la part of the wroekaga af an Air Ferae Bi# aaperfort which expleded and horaed after craahlag 
to earth hatweea a heaac and a hara aaar Dayteo, QMo, kllllag 11 airmen. Flamee IgaUed the hoaae 
aad hara and bath burned to the graoad. Me ooa waa la the hulldlaga at the UaM. Tha fanr-caglBa 8a- 
porfort waa heiag aaad aa a tael plaao at the Wright Air Develapmcat Caatar la Daytaa. WHaeaaes 
aald the ptaae apparently waa aHamptlag ao emergaaey laadlag at the tluM. Offldala at tha acaaa aald 
only a few dUtlagalahahle parU af the alreraft eoaM ha fanad.

INDICtMENTS

Jury Report Due 
In Surety Probe

WACO ilt-T h e grand Jury la ex
pected to report tomorrow on its 
nvoatlgatioo of the bankrupt U.S. 
Truat and Guaranty Co.

Diet. Atty. Tom Moore aald 
*'aafna ImUctmenta would reault" 
from the probe of the firm which 
had home officea here. The >iry 
aodad Ka uncaUoning yeaterday.

The foreman of the grand Jury, 
Dean Abner McCall of the Baylor 
Law School, aaacrted *‘It would not 
bo la order" to comment on 
Mooro'a prodictioo of Indictmcnta.

The Jurora queationod fonnar 
laaurance Commiaaioa Cbainnan 
Oarland Smith lor abnoat two 
boura yeatoday. Smith foOoared 
aoreral legialatora and preeent 
commlaaiooera who have teatifiod 
In recant weeka.

The grand Jury, which alae look
ed Into ca m ^ g n  apendlng la the 
ItM  race lor Ueutanant gorernor, 
queationod Lt. Gov. Ben Ramaey 
about It mlnutea yeaterd:.y

Ramaey had aald he aaaomed 
the membera wished to question 
tdm abnot a dv ll suit filed by C. T.

Peron Finds 
New Home

PANAMA (dt-^nan D. Peron. 
Argentina’s faOen dictator who 
wanta a home he can call Ms own. 
waa ensconced today In now tem
porary quarters Juk around the 
com ar from the UA. Embaaay of-

Johnson of Austin.
Ramsey defeated Johnson In the 

1M4 race. Johnson charged that 
election laws covaring reports on 
campaign expemUtureo ware vlo- 
latad.

The final wttness heard yeater
day was a Waco Oorlst. Harry 
R«Bd. Reed said be bad Invastad 
la UA. Trust cartlfled drafts after 
the Ann’s permit expired Sept. g.

Moore baa said the grand Jury 
was peaking to eatabliah reaponsi- 
biUty which allowed the Arm to scO 
such Arafts after the deeditao. Oth
er members of the Inanraace Cotn- 
mlssioa. Byron Saunders and Mart 
WanU. appeared last week.

A. B. Shoemako. prsldent of U. 
S. Truat. shot Mmoelf In the bead 
Jan. 7. He baa been ntaklng alow 
recovery at a McKinney Veterans 
Hospital. Attendants say he is able 
to speak only a few words at a 
time and has been unable to make 
any atatemeida regarding bis firm.

More Bitter 
Than Sweet

KANSAS CITY ID -G irls being 
initiated Into the Arlatonian Liter
ary Society at Central High School 
b « e  must sip a bitter fluid.

It’s part of an old custom sym
bolising the bitter and the sweet.

Ten teen-age girls gulped their 
bitter potions during a ceremony 
the other day—and promptly be
came 111.

School officials said someone for
got to dilute the potassium so'n- 
tlon they used.

One girl was boepitalixed over 
night, but all are recovering

Aerotrain Breezes 
Through First Trip

NEW YORK Ub-The Pennayl- 
vanla Rail Road's speedy new 
Aerotrain has breesed through Its 
first regularly acheduled round trip 
bstween here and Pittsburgh.

The low-slung. nlae<ar Ught- 
weigM train hit speeds of 100 
m.pA. on the 070-mile trip. Aniah- 
iag a few minutes ahead of sched
ule at both cods of the run yester
day.

other, Son 
Injury 

In Plane Crash
KNOB NOSTER, Mo. Ift-iA 

nootber and bar son miraculously 
oscapod sarious Injury yesterday 
when a slz-engino B47 Jet bomber 
exploded and smashed Into their 
small f r a m e  farmhouse. The 
plane's four crewmen were killod.

Mra. Clay Curtis and her son 
Danny, 14, were in the dining room 
of the four-room house. D auiy, U1 
erith the flu, was lying on a couch 
In his pajamas. Suddenly they 
heard a tenrlflc roar.

- “ That must hays bean aa air
plane,”  Danny recalled saying to 
hia mother. Then the big ship came 
hurtling Into the house, setting It 
on Are.

"About an we heard was the 
roar and the crash," said Mra. Cur
tis. “ Everything was a mass of 
flanne. We startwi out the kitchen 
door but it stuck and we had a 
hard tinne getting it open."

Mra. Curtis and her son suflered 
only minor bums. The bome was 
destroyed.

It waa the second plane In one 
day to crash Into a farmhouse. A 
four-onkne S u perf^  crashed ear
lier near D a y t o n ,  Ohio, and 
smashed into an unocCmiod dweO- 
ing, killing aU 11 aboard.

Witnesses said the Knob Noster 
plane, baaed at neartnr WMteman 
Air Force Base, exploded about 
200 feet above the ground before 
It crashed.

It appeared only a wing of the
plane Mt Um  hmise, authorities 
said. The nose of the craft dug a 
huge crater near the house.

Crewman killod erere Capt. Rob
ert R. Hayes. 17. Knoxville. Iowa; 
Capt. James P. Glanokos, M. Rock 
Creek. Minn.; Lt. Jamas L. Petera, 
27, Lakeland. Fla.; and Capt. 
Frank J. Matussewski. 25, Chicago.

Gas Lint Expansion
HOUSTON UR-A SN.SOO.OOO con- 

stnictioo program to expand the 
capacity of the Texas-New York 
natural gas system was proposed 
yesterday by Transcontlnantal Gas 
Pipe Line Corp. _________

FENCES
Featurint Chain Link. Re<L| 
weed. Texas Red Cednr^Cy-|

ar le y e v  epeeWmtieB.
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NO ORLIOATION 

FHA TKIMS 
NO DOWN PAYM tW r 
22 MONTHS TO FAY

Big Spring 
Ftnct G>.

12N W. 2vd DIAL

Gain-Doy Speciol

lags

I to his underwear, the 
Teiddent lugged fnmiah- 

around Ms brand new two- 
apartment in the fash

ionable Bella Vista section near 
Panama’s waterfront It rents for 

, aboat 2110 a month.
Peron suffered the embarraas- 

m cfg of evictioo by a farmer 
friend. The UA. SUte Department 
s  0 a s I Uve to congrewional crit- 
Idam. booted him out of the U.8.- 
ewned Washington Hotel la Colon, 
12 mil— from Panama.

Kefauver Attacks 
Ike Farm Policy

SIGOURNEY, Iowa 1ft -  Sen. 
Kefeuver (D-Tenn), carrying Ms 
bid for the Democratic presldsn- 
tlal nomlnsUon into Iowa, attacksd 
the Eisenhower administration last 
MgM for anssrering tarmcra' com- 
elalnU srith “ slick slogans’ ’ and 
’̂pious excuses."

Ht told a croerd of more than 
too persons — mostly farmers — 
srtiich overflowed Memurisl Hall 
bars. “ It's going to take real 
money to get the farmers out of 
tha difAcuUies they're In at the 
prssent tim s."

MolUt Warns Algeria 
Rebels To Calm Down

PARIS (ft-P rem ler Guy MoDet 
warned the NstionaUat rebds of 
Algeria today that Franco will hs 
forcwl “ to mobiliso all h e r I 
strength" to put down their 17- 
month-old rtvott if they refuso to 
stop fighting.

At
Wasson & Tronthom

20-PC. HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE 
PLUS A BIG BONUS WEDNESDAY!

LOOK AT W HAT YOU GET!
LIVtNO ROOM 

• P IIC I GROUPING 
•efa, Platform Rockar, Occasional 
Chair, 2 End Tables, Ceffnn Tablo 
tnd 2 Tablo Lompa.

BEDROOM 
S PIECE GROUP

a

Bookcaso Bod, Dowblo Drosaor wHh 
Mirror, Box Springs and Pull Sho 
Mattross.

DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN
e

5 Pioct Wrought Iron Dinotto, Big 8.1 Cu. Ft. Wostinghouso Rofrigorator ond 
Pull Sito Wodgowood Gas Rango.

,  5 TUBE TABLE MODEL RADIO
■ AS A FREE BONUS.

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN t  C a

Dial 4-2311
II I w. Iri t t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

90S Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Reg. Value $927.70 
You Pay Only

$739.50
e

Pay Just $74 Down, $33.31 Monthly

WASSON & TRANTHAM
FURNITURE fr APPLIANCES

W. 4tb At Gragg DIol 4^592

Big Spring (ToMOf) Harold, Tuo2., Fob. 28, 19M 9

Pipeline Leak Sets Off 
Series Of Blosts In L.A.

WEST LOS ANGELES, CaUf. Ill 
—Throa parsons were bumsd seri
ously and nine structures damaged 
yesterday la the stries of explo
sions and fires caused when a 
trench • digging madiine smashed 
a pipeline and gasoline seeped Into 
sewers.

Firemen declared an emergency 
In a 10-squere-mile area for more 
than seven hours. Four schools 
were closed and pupils sent bome. 
Six houses and Uitm  business es
tablishments were Mt by blast or 
flames.

Firemen and police massed In 
the area after a six-ton trench- 
digging macMne working on a 
freeway project crunched through 
an underground gaaoline line.

The raw fuel escaped Into the 
freeway trench and seeped into 
aewera. Fumes spread into homes. 
Fires, apparently set In most cases 
by appliances began to break out 
in aU directions around the inter
section of Sunset and Sepulveda 
boulevards.

A blast ripped the roof off a 
house a block and a half from 
the break. Fire simultaneously 
raced through another dwelling.

seriously burning tha occupant 
William James Baxter, 27.

Flames spread to tha West Loa 
AngMes Milling Co., causing dam
age qatimatad at 975.000 to |00,- 
000.

Half a block away. In a plastic 
glass factory, a spark from a nna- 
chine ignited gas that had leaked 
up Into a women’s wash room 20 
feet away.

Mra. Maxine U cht, 22. was tak
en to a hospital in critical condi
tion.

George B. W dls’ clothing caught 
flro In an explosion In his house. 
W ^ . 70, was hospitallxed In seri
ous condition.

Polico and firemen went from 
door 4o door warning residents to 
turn off pilot lights and put out 
fires. Firemen turned off the gax 
at nneters of some homes.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTGRNEY AT LAW 
Statn NaKI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

SIART
WINTQ̂  MORNINGSwnn HOriDAST

S A U D  DRESSING SXi?
MCI I ODIUC PLAINS. ASSORTED' '  nCLLUKIIlL FLAVORS, Vi G A L  . . . .

ANGEL FOOD H IX . 
TUNA FISH 3
GARBAGE CANS
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
MEXICAN DINNER

20 GALLON
GOLDEN FRUIT 
LB.................................

5 LB. S A C K ...............

• •

• G • •

MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

FRUIT PIES . 49c
FROZEN
LIBBY CHICKEN, BEEP, TURKEY

POT PIES 2 . . 45c

FRANKS r r e r i S r ..................39
H A I U T I E C  BDNELESfI l e d  SMOKED PORK, LB. .

V

CALF
SIRLOIN, LB.

WITH

, m R ymm

STEAK  
BACON 
FISH STICKS: 
BISCUITS

FISHERMEN 
OZ. PKG. . .

BRANDS

BACKBONES C ^ N T R Y , LB. . . . .  45c

IWRY WEPKESDAV
withfZ.SO purcbote or mofG
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Hike In U. S. Minimum
■ 'h t   ̂ ■ . . . » »

Wage Is Due Thursday
B r NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON (B -  The govern
ment ie getting ready to tinker 
with the e<x»iomy in a gamble that 
tt will do more good than harm.

Next Thuriday. Uncle Sam will 
•wquire employer! to boost wages 
stl two million workers by an an
nual 560 million dollars.

This Is the estimated direct ef
fect of Increasing the federal min- 
inaim wage from its present 75 
cents an hour to ft . Congress vot
ed the hike last year.

The change is designed as a 
bootstrap operation to help the 
loweet paid workers.

Yet officials bellevo indirect ef
fects will far outstrip what hap
pens to the two mlUion directly 
affected workers. It is well set
tled that Jiggling wages p^d one 
group of workers results in pay 
changes all down the line; differ
entials are maintained.

It’s like throwing a pebble in a 
pool. Ripples eddy out to the bank.

Since wage rates are lowest la 
the South, the impact will be 
heaviest there. It will mean pay 
raises for more than a million 
workers in Dixie; for one out of 
four of the South’s manufacturing 
workers, and four out of five of 
Its sawmill workers.

In fact, the impact on Southern 
states win be triple that of any 
ether area.

The element of gamble enters 
the picture this way: If you boost 
workers now making the 75 • cent 
minimum to a doUar an hour, you 
may knock out a business entire
ly. The worker whose lot you are 
trying to Improve may find him- 
aelf without any Job at aU.

On the other hand, boosting 
pay for low-paid workers raises 
t h ^  living standards and also 
Improves purchasing power and 
salM potential for th m  businesses

able and willing to pay their work
ers more money.

Thus, there is a certain ruth- 
lessness toward the marginal busi
ness. It’s like saying that if you 
can’t pay a doU v an hour you 
shouldn’t be in a business any
way.

But the gov«mment has an ed
ucated idea on what’s going to 
happon. When Congrew passed the 
Fair Labor Standards Act in 1958 
it pegged the first minimum-wage 
at 25 cents an hour. This became 
40 cenU in 1944, 75 cents in 1950.

None of those prior actions ap
pears to have hurt. There was 
sonne minor dislocation, some un
employment, but the displaced 
workers soon found new employ
ment.

The man in charge of adminis
tering the new dollar an hour re
quired wage is Newell Brown, a 
38-year old gangling, amiable ex
newspaperman from New Eng
land. When Sherman Adams, now 
President Eisenhower’s assistant, 
was governor of New HampsMre, 
Brown was his assistant.

President Eisenhower wanted 
the minimum raised only to 90 
cents an hour. He said anything 
more might cause too much un
employment and price dislocation. 
Labor unions wanted the figure set 
at 81.39 and are still shooting for 
that amount.

The Labw Department says in
dustries having the highest pro
portions of workers due for pay 
raises are sawmills, work clothing, 
tobacco stemming and redrylng, 
processed waste, candy making, 
shirt and hosiery manufacturing. 
Jute goods, and footwear.

Generally speaking, the law cov
ers workers engaged in inter(tata 
commerce or producii^ goods for 
interstate commerce.

A number of employars who will 
be affected have Jumped the gun

and granted full or partial In
creases up to the dollar level in 
advance. Quite a few nonunion tex
tile mills in the South, whldt had 
paid 88 cents an hour, booktad 
wages by a nickel an hour last 
f ^  and are preparing to give the 
extra 7 cents.

The average increase for the two 
million workers estimated to be 
due raises because of the min
imum Increase will be slightly 
more than U cents an hour.

Economists feel sure the higher 
minimum wage will affect prices 
to some extent. There have been 
predictions the day of the 83 shirt 
is going, that lumber prices to 
builders win Increase.

However, there is always the 
incentive for employers, facM  with 
higher labor costs, to try to coun
teract it by improving production 
efficiency. Economists fed  this 
win tend to reduce price increases.

The Agriculture Department, al
ready worried over the plight of 
farmers, says on the one hand the 
minimum w a g e  increase may 
boost farm processing and dis
tributing costs, but on the other 
may result in an increased de
mand for various kinds of food 
snd fiber products, thus hdping 
fanners.

Labor union economists say the 
first thing workers will do with 
their extra wage money win be 
to buy more m iu and vegetablee

For the over-aU economy, some 
experts say, the minimum wage 
increase wiH mean pumping abc^  
a biUlon doUars of extra purchas
ing power into the nation’s blood
stream. ’This la a round figure of 
both direct and Indirect effects.

While, as has been said, there 
is some gamble in hiking the min
imum wage, it is a eakt^ted risk 
and not a very big one, aO things 
considered.

\
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .

Ldlai Proposes 
President Call 
Bi-Racial Meet

NEW YORK Ifi-A dU l E. Steven 
sop proposes that President Eison- 
hower Invite white and Nrgro 
lenders of the South to a meeung 
in Washington in an oifott to ease 
racial tensions.

He says he has been "very much 
disturbed by mounting tensions in 
the South.”

Proposing a birscisl conference, 
the Dem ocrstic presidential aspir
ant told newsmen last night:

” In order to avoid any possibility 
of furthor disorder or further dam
age to the nation’s reputation 
abroad, I think the situation mer
its the prompt attention of the 
l*raaident.

‘T lio office of the President of 
the United Stetes has a great 
moral influence end great prestige 
end I think the time has come 
when that influence ehould be used 
by calling together white end Ne
gro leadm  from the areas con 
earned in the South to explore 
w an  and means of allaying tht 
rising tensions."

St^enson, who made the pro- 
poeal during a visit to his New 
York campaign headquarters, said 
the p r e s t i g e  of the President 
"should bo exerted before the situ
ation gets any more eerious."

Stevenson said a conference such 
as he propoaed would ’ ’strengthen 
the hsinds of the Umghtful end 
the raaponslble leadws of both 
racea."

Discussing his own views on civ- 
0  rights end desegregation, he 
said they coincide wHh the Su
preme Court decree which said a 
reasonable time should be allowed 
to effoct the elimination of segre
gation in public education.

Big Spring (Taxot) Htrold, Tuts., Ftb. 28, 1956 I I

Chessman Planning 
NewCourt Appeal

S A N  FRANCISCO III -  Con
demned c 0 a v i c  t-autbor Caryl 
Chessman has another chance to 
appeal the death sentence which 
has hung over him for nearly elgM 
yaars.

Chief Judge William Denman af 
the U.S. Court of Appeals yoster- 
day granted Chessman a ’ ‘certifi
cate of probable causa’ ’ to appeol 
to the court against Dist. Jud^e 
Louis E. Goodman’s decision on 
Jan. 31. Goodman refused Qtess- 
man a srrit of habeas corpus.

Judge Denman said the new ap
peal would be entertained solely 
on grounds Chessman’s conten
tion that he was denied proper 
representation in Los Angeles Su
perior Court in April 1949, when

his trial transcript was apnravad.
Judge Goodman ruled ’ ’there is 

not a scintilla of verity’ ’ in Cheu- 
man’s allegations that the tran
script was inaccurate and had boon 
altered.

Chessman was convicted in May 
1948 and sentenced to death for 
kidnaping, sox perversion and at
tempted rape and robbe'y

Since he entered San Quentin 
Prison nearly eight years ago he 
has exhausted apprels to state 
courts and has got his case before 
the U S. Supreme Court six times 
and to the U.S. Court of Appeals 
three times.

He has written two books, in
cluding tha beet-oelUng ' ‘Cell fAM. 
Death Row ”

Nation Greeted By Clear 
Skies, Lower Temperatures

■y Tbs Siiac l i f d  P rsa
Skies cleared and temperaturoe 

dropped in most sections of the 
mid-continent today.

The cold air from Canada spread 
southward into the Great Lakes 
region. Mississippi and Ohio val
leys and Southern Plains. Temper
atures were as much as 20 to 25 
degrees lower than 34 hours earlier 
in some areas.

The northern Midwest region re
ported below-iero readings in many 
sections of the Dakotas, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Lowest marks were 
in Minnesota, avertin g  around 10 
degrees below sero in the northern 
two-lhirds of the state.

There was a slight warming 
trend in the South Atlantic states 
and Virginia with temperatures 
generally in the 60s.

A narrow band of snow extended 
from northern Indiana eastward 
through northern Ohio, northwest 
Pennsylvania and northern New 
York state Palls ranged from 1 
to two inches. Further south rain 
and showers arere reported with 
heaviest falls In tha Sooth Atlantic 
states.

Strong winds and rain hit South
eastern areas yesterday and last 
night A small tornado swept 
through a three-mlla rural area 
near Gallatin, Tenn.

’In*..
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e s p e c ia lly  it y o u r  car is le s t th a n  5 y e a rs  o ld ;

FOR LESS THAN 30% OF A U  M OD US 
IN THE LOW-PRICE R U D *  YOU C H  
ALL THIS IN THE MERCURY MEDALIST
a New high in horsepower and torqtM with 

the new 8ArxTT-9ra c i  V-8 engiiia. 
a 4-harrcl carburetor for battar paifiwanre 
e Improved ball-joint front suepenaion for 

easy handling.
e A big 12-voh electrical system for fmtm 

start-upo, a hotter spark, 
a A host of Safety-Fust featores—iachMRaf, 

an impact-afaaorfaing steering srheeL 
a More conaistent value—Mercury tope its 

clast in resale value year after year.

The big buy is THE BIG iWdERCURY
Dm I  bum tb. Ms toNrUlMi kS •'THE KD S01XIVAM BHOW,' SonOby avMilne. T .«  I . I « .  MoUmi XBST. rinasU 4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
115 -119  AAain Diet 4-5265 403 Runnels St. Dial 4-5254



MAtATOftiUM.

New Texas Tech Gym
Constnictloii It trhnlaled U bcgia May 1 on a new 45,000 aqnare foot (ymnaainm at Texas Tech. The 
new atnicture to be located immediately south of the present sym, will contain a swimming pool, three 
basketball courts, a wrestling room, two handball courts, a gym apparatus room for developmental 
and corrective exercises, and locker and basket facilities for 3,500 men. The second floor will contain 
physical educatloa department classrooms and offices. The new gym Is slated to be completed by May, 
1057.

Dons To Play 
Marshall Five

Yankees Only Team
With Holdout Woes

By ED CORRIGAN
H m AuecUtsd PrMS

The annual holdout season, which 
gets under way simultaneously with 
spring training Thursday, could end 
even before it begins.

A survey by The Associated 
P reu  today siwwed five major 
leaugue teams with all hired hands 
ia Une. The only team faced with 
a serious p ro b l^ , in fact, is the 
Anocrican League champion New 
York Yankees.

They stin must bring into the 
fold pitchers Whitey F o r d ,  Bob 
Oiim , Tom Morgan and Jim Kon- 
stanty; all-around flychaser Irv 
Norcn; and infielder Billy Martin.

Ford, ace of the staff, wants $30.- 
n o . He has been offered $>S,000. an 
increase of $5,000 over his salary 
of last year. A compromise prob
ably will be reached.

Grim and Konstaaty are particu
larly Mttcr. E âch has been asiud to 
take a cut. Grim said la St. Peters
burg that he had given BiO De WHt 
who negotiates the Yank contracts, 
a "hello'* and nothing more.

"Facts and logic cut no ice with 
that guy," complained Konstanty. 
"I'm  through making appoint- 

-ments. When and if they n ^  a 
r^e\-er, they know where they can

reach me.'*
Kansas City and Chicago of the 

American League and New York, 
St. Louis and Cincinnati of the Na
tional League all report their play
ers 100 per cent signed.

The Milwaukee Braves still have 
not brought Ray Crone, George 
Crowe, Jack Dittmer, Wes Coving
ton, Andy Pafko and Humberto 
Robinson into line. The only prob
lems, however, seem to be Crone 
and Dittmer.

Numerically, the Philadelphia 
Phillies are next in line. They 
have five players e>i to sign — 
pitchers Bob Miller. Curt Simmons 
and Ron Mrozinski, shortstop Roy 
Smalley and catcher Gus Naharios 
But a club spokesman said, "No 
problems are expected''

The Cleveland Indiana, already 
figuring ways and means of catch
ing the Yanks, have two discon
tented hirelings on hand. General 
Manager Hank Greenberg Is trying 
to cut outfielder Gene Woodling and 
second ba.seman Bobby Avila by 
$3 000 to $5 000 each

The world champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers have signed all except sec
ond baseman Chico Fernandez, who 
may not even stick. The Chicago 
Cubs still need to sign only pitcher

John Andres, who wants more 
noney, and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
have only two unsigned, outfielder 
Roberto Gemente and pitch^ R rt 
Munger,

First baseman Dave Philley and 
outfielder Chuck Diering are giving 
the Baltimore Orioles an argu
ment. Philley wants $27,000 and has 
been offered $25,000, while Diering 
wants $17,J00 and has been offered 
$14,000.

Only Norm Zauchin Is outside the 
Boston Red Sox fold, while the 
Washin^on Senators anticipate no 
difficulties with Hoy Siever, who 
is scheduled tc take Mickey Ver
non's place at first ba.se. catchw 
Clint Courtney and infielder Tony 
Roig.

Forsan Sextets 
Win 3 Games

Prager’s

Forsan g i r l  voDeyball teams 
swept three gkmes from local con
tingents here Monday.

Forsan High School drubbed the 
Ninth Grade Yearlings. 31-19 
Punky Boyd and Sandy Hale each 
tallied five points and Janie Wea
ver and Martha Cobb each had 
three for Big Spring

Ann F letciw  scored nine. Patsy 
SbouHs and Lovelle Fletcher five 
each and Medeline Pitcock four 
for Forsan

Big Spring’s Eighth Graders 
lost to Forsan's B team. 39-34

Anita Alvarado counted nine 
points for Big Spring, as did Luan 
Phillips. Janie Phillips and Mar
gie Roberts each tallied four while 
Judy Shoulta acored II for Forsan. 
Glnny Scudday 16 and Olita Dan
iels four.

Forsan's C team walloped the 
Big Spring Seventh Graders. $9-29 
Modesta Simpaon registered nine 
points for Big Spring. Mary Reed 
fi«w and Barbara Teague. Rita 
W'ilaon. Edna Howard and Carls 
Madison three each.

For Forsan. Margaret Dolan had 
i$. as did Mary Gooch. Ann Storey 
scored 14 and Wanda Camp 11.

By Hm  Aa»oclA(«d Presi
A clash ' i  the finals by the two 

favorites—North Dallas and Hous- 
I ton Milby—is set up in the pairings 
for the Texas schoolboy basketball 
tournament at Austin.

These two teams, each with a 
great record—North Dallas has 25- 
2 and Milby 35-5—are in opposite 
brackets in the first round of the 
Class AAAA division. North Dallas 
plays Ode.ssa and Milby meets La
redo Friday night. The finals will 
come Saturday afternoon.

The tournament, with 24 teams 
seeking five state championships, 
will open Thursday morning with 
the Class B’s, featuring defending 
state champion Avoca, first in ac
tion. Avoca clashes with Pawnee 
(27-5) in the opening game at 8:45 
a.m.

Class A opens play Thursday 
aRemoon with defending state 
champion Buna, boasting a great 
record of 34-4 and an all-state 
player, James Mellard, meeting 
tough little Deer Park in the first 
game. Big Lake, the other favorite, 
meets Troup

Class AA has its first games 
Thursday night with favored Jack
sonville—there is no defending 
champion in this division—tackling 
Waxahachie. Webster, the only un
defeated team in the entire tourna
ment—it has a 32-0 record—plays 
Phillips.

C lan AAA swings into action 
Friday afternoon with the way 
paved for the two top-rated teams 
—Beaumont French and Amarillo 
Palo Duro—to clash in the finals. 
French plays Harlingen while ’ ’ alo 
Duro meets Marshall.

Odessa Meets 
Local Sextet

CHICAGO lgl—The "b ig  guys”  
tonight get into action in amateur 
boxing's biggest punch bowl—the 
Golden G l o v e s  Tournament of 
Cham plons-after the "little guys’,' 
set the tempo by scoring 24 knock
outs or TKO’s.

The swingeiw in the 113, 118, 136 
and 135-pound classes blasted 
through 81 bouts at Chicago Stadi
um last night in competition run
ning simultaneously in three rings.

About the same number of sched
uled three rounders are on tap to
night among the 147, 160, 175- 
pounders and the heavyweights.

The big field will be sliced to t̂ ze 
quarterfinals tomorrow night when 
punch-tossing is confined to two 
rings. This will lead to the semi
finals and finals Friday, March 9.

Don Eddington of St. Louis, the 
only returning champion, led the 
way through the opening phase by 
easily winning his first two bouts 
at 112 pounds. He dropped down 
to that weight division Mter taking 
the 118-pound crown in 1955.

Eddington's big fight, if 4he form 
chart is follow ^, may come in 
the quarterfinals with a 1953 re
turnee. He is Pete Melendez of El 
Pa>o, Tex., i»1io won the flyweight 
crown three years ago.

Last night's results (all 3-round 
matches> included:

First round-
112 pounds: Pete Melendez. El 

Paso, outpointed Charles Brown, 
Cincinnati.

118: Don Eddington. St. Louis, 
stopped Dalton Park, Fort Worth, 
in third.

126: Brown McGhee, St. Louis, 
outpointed Ferral Snider, Fort 
Worth.

135: Jake Martinez. Amarillo, 
won by default over Maurice 
Brown, Chicago.

Second round-
112: Melendez outpointed Reggie 

Davis, Tulsa.
135: Martinez outpointed Plum

mer Willis, Minneapolis.

Center Point Is 
Union Champion

The Big Spring Steerettes return 
to District 1-AAA volley ball com
petition here tonight, hosting Odes
sa at 7:39 p.m.

B teams oif the two schools claUi 1 away 
at 6 30 pm . while Anna Smilh'sl Marvin G Kilgore la coach of 
Big Spring Junior High sextet will i the Center Point boys, who have 
phinge into action against Odessa been playing normally in a brack-

After going to the championship 
round in five of the six tourna
ments in which they have partici
pated. the Center Point boys team 
Saturday evening sacked up the 
Union tournament 

In the final game with Jerry Kil
gore setting the scoring pace, they 
(lefeated Gail 27-21. Elarlier, in 
getting to the final round. Crater 
Point clipped previously undefeat
ed Ixiop 22-21. Bob Jones arched a 
perfect shot as the gun sounded, 
which might have made it 24-21, 
but the referee ruled the caD was 
a fraction of a second slow getting

With Your 
Favorito 
Bovorago

From
STERLING CITY (SC) The 

Sterling City gym is the scene to
night of a gjrls’ bi-district ba^et 
ball game between Knott, 19-B 
winner, and the 20-B champion, 
Mertzon.

Knott is coached by Morris Mul- 
pus, Mertzon by J. T. Lowe, lor 
mer superintendent of schools at 
Knott.

Game time Is 6:30 p.m. Winner 
of the game becomes eligible to 
compete in the Regional Touma 
ment at B row n w ^  over the 
weekend.

The contest tonight will be fol
lowed by a donkey baD game, set 
for 8 p.m.

Knott will lean heavily upon 
such players as Jean Sample. 
Mary Lancaster, Sue Paige and 
Ann Rogers.

Mertzon shaded Bronte In the 
deciding game of a three-game 
series for the 20-B title last week
end. 48-33. Bronte had won the first

Moore In Easy 
Win Oh Coast

SAN DIEGO (^ A rch ie  Moore, 
light-heavyweight boxing champion 
threw only about 10 punches be
fore he kiiocked out Bob Dunlap, 
Oakland, Calif., heavyweight, in 
the first round of their schediuled 
10 rounder last night.

Moore weighed 196; Dunlap 300.
Dunlap, trying to stay away from 

Moore, was caught with a left in 
the midsection and a hard right 
cross to the Jaw. He went down 
face forward and was counted out 
in 1:56 of the non-title fight.

"They’ve been saying my reflex
es have slowed up and that I'm 
slow ," Moore said. *'I guess this 
will show them."

Charley Black of Athens. Tex., 
174, deciskmed Willie Joe Mack of 
San Diego. 179, in a six-round 
semi-final bout.

Many Deer W ill 
Die In N'West

JH at $:30 p.m.
The Steerettes got off to a good 

start in district competition when 
they toppled Midland, a team that 
later beat them by one point in 
the consolation finals of the Big 
Spring Tournament

Big Spring is entered in the La- 
mesa Tournament this weekend 
and has drawn O'Donnell as a first 
round opponent.

1 Special Group Long Sleeve

Shirts

Long And R. Show Named 
To AII-19-B Cage Team

Sport
Knott has placed two boys on 

I the AH District 19̂ 8 basketball 
! team, chosen by the coeebes 
I They are Woody Long, a Junior;
I  and RooseveK Shaw, a senior. The 
two led the Hill Billies to their first 
district championship In years

OUier members of the mythical 
team are Tony Starr ef Forsan. 
Eddie Engel of Garden G ty and 
Bill Young of Sterling G ty. a 

, of the Serllng coa ^ . Diddle 
I Young

Second team selections include 
Pat Brunton. Forsan; Lynn Glass 
and Lesris Blackman, both of Ster
ling City; and Jimmy Nelson 
Lloyd Jones and Milton* Mow. all 
of Garden City.

Six players were selected be

cause Jones and Mow tied in the 
balloting.

The conference Is made op of 
only four achools.

Knott sron the conference crown 
srith a 5-1 record but lost iU bi
district clash to Norton last week 
Norton then proceeded to lose to 
Avoca ia the Regional Meet.

et above their age.
In the linion tournament, the 

Klondike girls edged out Green
wood (Midland County) girls ia a 
close game.

SEATTLE (fl — From 40 to 90 
thousand det-.' srill die ia five Cen
tral Washington counties this year 
from the effects of the bitter srln- 
ter cold and snows

John A. Biggs, stale director of 
game, makes the estimate and 
says the loss is a certainty in spite 
of the department's all-oiK efforts 
to save the deer.

The total Is around half the $0 
to 90 thou-sand killed by hunters 
in the entire state in tJie record 
season of 1965 It is far peater 
than the kill by hunters In any 
year prior to 194$. srhen the state 
began permitting limited shooting 
of does as well as aoUersd bocks.
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game by one point but Mertzon 
rallied on its home court to swing 
the tide.

Mertzon's chief threats are Wan
da Wuistinger and Carolyn Bur
ney.

VERNON'S
602 GREGO

2.97 Berrios Excites 
Boxing World

Regular ValuM to $7.95
Sizes S-M-L in our boot long tloovo sport shirts. 
Evory one taken from rogulor stock.

Special Purchase Sale Western
N I I IR T N

Fine Quality Levi Wostorn Shirts. 
Values to $7.95. Wtdnotday Only 

Mon, Women 
and Childrtn's 
Sizes 7 to 17 2.97

NEW YORK (if'-M lguel Berrios, 
a tiny, free swinging featherweight, 
may have ca rv^  a M a d i^  
Square Garden main event with 
his exciting, come-from-behind vic
tory over Bobby BeD last night.

Manager Jimmy DeAngelo said. 
"This could be the clincher for a 
March 30 Garden shot with Car-

.% l5  a O

mek) Costa, the No. 2 contender.
'T v e  been discussing the match 

with Matchmaker Billy Brown for 
over a week. Miguel's win over 
Bell should seal it "

Berrios, a 23-year-old, 5-4, Army 
veteran, rallied strongb^ in the last 
four rounds to gain a narrow, split 
derision over the 9-5 favored ^11 
in a telecast 10 rounder at St. 
Nicholas Arena.

The Puerto Rican native, now a 
New Yorker, racked up his third 
straight win and the most im po' 
tant triumph of his Army-interrupt
ed career of 20 fights. His record 
now is 15-5.

Bell, weighing 128 to Berrios 
137V4, once was a high-ranking 
featherweight.

We are happy to adVis# you of 1%# api
of our new DTstrTff Ropriltentative.

—  Mr. W. J. HiU o f  Bis Spring has
been appointed IXstrict Represeoudvt for our 
Company.m Mr. Hill says:
*'I AM PROUD TO  BE ASSOGATED W ITH  
THE COMPANY WHICH HAS THE FINEST 
REPUTA'nON FOR PAYING CLAIMS.

My Company has psJd over $1,250,000.00 in 
Claims for Hospitalizadoo and Lift Benefits ia 
West Texas alone.”

.Mm’s Sdiri'
Martinez Pounds 
Out Easy Win

i. W. 'W  NiM AiiicNi o rn c f 
711 CaSar SVaat

k A CMMO — DtVISION M09. 
W. L, McNIII — DISTnCT MOt.

70S MAIN

BANGOR, Maine UB—Vlnoe Mar
tinet. the third • ranking wel
terweight contender from Paterson, 
N.J., pounded out an easy 10-round 
decision over Paolo Melis, an Ital
ian fighting out of Montreal, last 
night at the Auditorium.

G r e a t  A m e r ic a n
Health and Life Insurance G)mpany

‘ San Antonio^ Texas

Shoes Rebuilt
4 PAIRS of SHOES rebuilt

FOR LESS THAN THE
COST of 1 new PAIR

l i / A D n ' C  Boot. Saddle & 
1 7  A I \ U  J  Western Wear

119 East 2nd
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Golden Gloves Winners
The** arc tke wtaaera la the Golden Glarct flaalt held at Fort Worth, who were to repreoent Tezat 
la the aatloaal bento now going on la Chicago. Left to right: Pete Melendez. Flyweight. El Paso: Dal- 
toa Park, Baatanwelght, Ft. Worth: FerraU Balder, Featherweight, Ft. Worth: Jake Maiilaez. Ught- 
weight, El Pane: Paal Patla, Welterweight, Bcannioal: Mickey Brown, Middleweight, Honiton; Engene 
Merrlman, Lightweight, WIchHa Falln: and Bob Prignore, Hearywelght, Waco. Prigmere did aot get 
to make the trip. (AP Photo.)

Cats Assault Cords 
Georgia Rout

By ED WILKS 
The Aoaodated Preoa

If you thought Kentucky's basketball team was dead at long last, pal. you can forget about sending 
flowers to the wake. The corpse got up and danced one of the Uveliest Jigs ever in college basketball last
Bight.

Only the clock stopped the WildcaU as they assaulted helpless Georgia, 143-M.
It was the third highest total by one chib in coUego competition. Only Furman's 154-67 pasting of 

the Citadel last seast^'and Baltimore ITs 146-121 brawl with Catholic U (the minor college high) in 
1P54 top it.

Even considering Georgia's dismal 1-17 record. Kentucky's e n i^ n  provided a stunning rebuttal 
after Alabama had hauled off and belted the WildcaU 101-77 last Saturday night.

Kentucky came back with a vengeance — sinking 60 field goals and 23 of 22 free throws — even 
though Coach Adolph Rupp yanked ^  starters after 17 minuUs. It was 61-26 when the regulars departed.

While the massacre was in progress at LoulsviUc. Alabama sewed up no worse than a4ie for iU first 
■ ■ ■ - —  —----- -----------^Southeastern Conference title since

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue :
GEORGE McAUSTER.. H a C  track conch:

“Jeha Cartte ce«M have gene to Jut abut aay acbeel be 
wasted. He's a flu  raaacr and geed to trala. Fartaaatoly> he Ukad
M and aw aehaal. We'ra pleuad to hava him.”• • • •

BUeXY HARRIS. Detroit baseball manager:
*‘I daa't see haw we caa catch tba Yaaks aaw. T u  have to call 

Mickey McDermatt aa almaat perfect deal far Caaey Slangel. Leak 
what be gave ap . . .  three men wha hava saver pUyad a Mg league 
game, ptas a pitcher wha dida't wla a stogie game far him last 
year. That's what makes It hart a Mttla. T u  awmlly hava to give 
ap a fraat-Uae player If yaa want to get au. The Yaakaaa dtda’t
have to da that to get McDerarntt.”• • • •

PETE ELLIOTT, Nebraska's new football coach:
*'We are sat eat to be M gaad u  Oklahama. We are aat u t to 

beat Ohto State. W e are u t to be the beat passible.”• • • •
ENOS SLAUGHTER, to Frankie Croaatti. after picking himself up 

off third base slapping dust from bU unilorm, following a rousing 
triple bo had hit whllo with the Now York Yankaes:

"I  to! yaa, I eaa*t sea haw aayhady c u  get a kick ant of hlt-
Bag a hama ru  . . . Thto la more faB.’*, • • •

DUFFY DAUGHTERY, Michigan State football ooach;
"Bare. I threw tba gates spea to tba uwsmea at ear Lu Aageles 

practice (far tba Rau Bawl), M 1 0001 trust a sparts writer, wha 
cu  1 trust?" • • • •

JESS HARPER, who coached Knute Rockne at Notre Dame, de
bunking the popular belief that Rockne and Gut Dortos practically 
Invented the forward past while serving u  Ufa guards tba summer 
•* "Rack had a bad haMt af catchtag tba hal wttb arms aad body 

ratbar Ibu wttb Me hands. They (Racku and Darlu) task a hal 
wNh them that saasascr to practice to lhato spare ttmo. The pau 
wu aotbtog new . . .  R bad ban la rules for Bavu yuru.”• • • •

DICK YOUNG. New York writer:
Tarrhass of Caivta Caalldge Tecumsab MaUsb by tba IndlaM 

recalls the days wbu Branch Rickey first braaght the sktaay kid to 
Ebbets Field aad paid him the samptau salary of IIM a maatb. 
New da yaa waader why big leaguers faaght for a aUalmam sal-  ̂
ary?" • • a s

BOB FELLER. Cleveland burler:
”lsrlllBatllkaMlflam need aaly u  a ruHaf karlar. It gate 

tireoame u t there waltlag. day after day, for a calL Bat 1 will 
admM OM tblag: It buto watklag far a Hetogl”• • • •

HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC cage mentor:
"Fraak PkllUpo had a really ftoe ball club this seasu. I uader- 

esUmalad them. It's paaalble tke attglMUty af a cuple af their bays 
might be challenged, hawever. If they get to tba Natlaaal Tauru- 
meaL I tbiak aa Oklahama team wiU win the Raglaaal Turaaracat
at Oklahama. hawever.”• • • •

JACK MOLLENKOPF,^^lrdue football mentor:
"A  basketbaU coach can haddla wMb pUyors duitng a Base 

u t: a basebaU coach can stop a gante to confer with Ms pHeher: 
la track, yu  au mea sUtlaaed m carves to give numers tbair 
Bmes. Wky dau foathaU forbid aldeltoe caacMng?”

1B34 by thumping Tennessee 96-11 
with George Linn canning 30.

'Bama, upped to No. 4 utiunally 
after Saturday's surprise, has a. 
12-0 SEC mark with two to pUy. 
The Tide can claim the title out
right Friday by beating Auburn, 
which dumped seventh-ranked V u - 
derbilt out of the race 74-66 last 
night.

O n l y  Kentucky (11-2) h u  a 
chance to tia 'Bama for the crown 
after holding u  11-year monopoly 
on the championship.

Except for the explosion in Dixie, 
things went about as expected lost 
idght. Illinois, ranked No. 2 na
tionally. and Iowa, rated lOih, 
stayed in a deadlock for »ne Big 
T u  lead. They meet in a title 
showdown at Iowa City Saturday 
in a nationally telm ised game

The mini h ^  to scrap, however 
to b u t UinnasoU 17-11. The G ^ -  
ers, who lost to Iowa In overtin^e 
Saturday, led 4P46 at the half and 
trailed by only two. at 76-T6, NJore 
Illinois went u  a 164) toar. Gcorje 
Bonsalle led the mini with- 96 
points.

Iowa had things much easier, 
clubbing Northwestern, winless in 
the Big T u , 66-66.

Elsewhere among L*>e ran:;ed 
teams. Holy Cross and All America 
prospect Tom Heinsohn scorched 
Connecticut 103-61 in a battle ne- 
tween two NCAA Tournament en
tries; and Oklahoma a ty  after 
blowing a 22-point lead, rallied in 
the last 7 mirnites to top Houston 
764T7.

Negro All-Star 
Team Selected

GALVESTON U*—Galveston and 
Port Arthur tach have two play
ers u  the Nagro AO-Stato Class 
AAA schoolboy basketball team. 
Houston Wheatley placed one play
er u  tiie team.

James Frelow and Allen Isles of 
Port Arthur were named all-state 
forwards while Fletcher Baldwin 
of Galveston was picked for cu ter 
and W ilau Smith of Galveston and 
Harold Grimes of Wheatley were 
named guards.

SMU Gains 9th 
Spot In AP's 
Colleoe Poll

WHh the college basketball sea- 
sod nearing the tournament stage, 
the leading teams won't hold still 
long enough to be counted by the 
polsters—all except San Francisco 
and Illinois, that is.

The unbuten San Frandsoo 
Dons, w  top of the rankings every 
week this season, held their place 
unchalluged today in the 12th 
weekly Associated Press poll.

Illinois, in spite of a 3-point de
feat by Ohio State clung to the No. 
2 spot. Not one of the other top 10 
maintained the same place it held 
a week ago.

Of 115 writers and broadcasters 
easting ballots, 66 put the Dons in 
first place; 22 v o M  them second 
and 11 third. One independent think
er named San Francisco for 10th 
place, and two om itt^ the Dons 
utircly.

On the usual scoring basis of 10 
points for each first-place vote, 9 
for second, etc., the Dons piled up 
1,016 of a possible 1.150 points. Il
linois, drawing only five first-place 
votes but s c ^ n g  heavily in the 
2-3-4 positions, received 746 points. 
Dayton moved from fourth to third 
place with 684 points.

Most of the others who had been 
near the top were bumped off last 
week. Louisville skidded from third 
place to sixth after dropping a 
decision to Eastern Kentucky; Van
derbilt went from fifth to seventh 
following a loss to Kentucky: and 
Kutucky and T e m p l e  dro| 
clear out of the first 10.

Alabama, which b e l t e d  VKu- 
tucky's Wildcats 101-77 t o / n o l d  
sway as the only teamyunbeaten 
in Southeastern Couerenca com
petition, moved up from seventh to 
fourth; North Carolina State, head
ing into the Atlantic Coast C!onfer- 
ence tournament with a 21-3 season 
record, advanced from sixth to 
fifth, and North Carolina went (rom 
ninth to eighth. Southern Methodist, 
the Southwest Conferuce cham
pion, and Iowa, tied for the Big 
T u  lead, took over the ninth and 
tenth spots.

The leaders, with first-place votes 
in parutheses:

1. San Francisco (66) ........1,018
2. Illinois (5) ....................... 746
3. Dayton (6> ..................... 684
4. Alabama MS) .................  659
5. N.C. SUte (1) .................  582
6. Louisville (7) ................ 599
7. Vanderbilt (3) ..............  306
6. North Carolina (1) ......... 277
9. Southern Methodist (2) . 267
10 Iowa (3) ........................  235

The second 10:
11. D uke.................................  160
12. Kentucky ....................... 133
U. UCLA (1) ........................  128
14. Temple ..........................  66
15. Holy Cross ......................  57
16. Oklahoma C ity ................ 54
17. Kansas State .................  45
IS. Houston ........................  41
19. St Louis ..........................  36
20 Wake Forest ...................  35

Hawks Invited 
Regional

'Harold Davis, haakathaB maiiUw at Howard County Junior College, 
was informed Monday afternoon his club had been invited to the Re
gion V Tournament at AmariOo, winner of which goes to the National 
JC Meet in Hutchinson, Kaneas.

The Amarillo meet begins next Monday and continues through the 
following Wednesday,

The Jayhawks are one o f aeven teams which have already been 
invited. The other Indnde AmariOo, Frank Phillips of ^ g e r , Conners 
of Oklahoma, Cameron A&M of Oklahoma, Decatur and Sm  Angelo.

An eighth team will be cbooen |pom among such teams as Arling
ton State, John Tarleton, Clarendon, Odessa and one or two Oklahoma 
teams.

HCJC won the Regional Meet last year to earn its second trip in 
history to the National Touma--'
ment.

The Hawks finished third in the 
West Zone race this season, behind 
champion Frank Phillips ^  run- 
nerup Amarillo.

Dhvls gave his team a few days 
off following their final game with 
Frank Phillips tat the to m  is now 
back at work. The Hawks wiU car
ry a 15-12 won-lost record to Ama
rillo.

The Big Spritzers will probably 
be in top physical shape for the 
tournament, better than they have 
been in many weeks.

Cameron and Conners State will 
rule as co-favorites in the Amarillo 
show. Frank Phillips, Amarillo and 
HCJC are all given good chances 
to slip into the throne room, how
ever.

Ponies Land 2 
On AII-SWC

The fn m
Five schools landed players on 

the All-Southwest Conference bas
ketball team with Southern Meth
odist. the chgmpion. coming up 
with two.

SMU's Larry Showalter lacked 
onl> one vote of being a unanimous 
choice.

Texas Christian, which wound up 
in the cellar, produced another 
player who needed only one ballot. 
He was Dick O'Neal, the Homed 
Frogs' high-scoring center.

Rice. Texas and Arkansas got the 
other idaces on an aD-confarence 
team picked by the seven coadies. 
and which wound up as a sextet 
because of a tie for one of the 
guard posts.

Joe Duirenberger of Rice teamed 
with SbowaMer at the forward posi
tions.

Ray Downs, Texas’ conference 
scoring champion; Jerald Bemett 
of Arkansas and Bobby MiDs of 
Soutbam M e t h o d i s t  were the 
guards. Barnett and Mills tied (or 
one of the mots.

The second team:
Forwards—Joel Krog, SMU, and 

Manuel Whitley. Arkansas; center 
—Temple Tucker, R ke; guards— 
Jim Kiebs. SMU. and Louis Estes. 
Baylor.

BASKETBALL GAME

T O N I G H T

l;00

KBST-1490
The bgkers of Baldridge Bread

present 6 pUy by play broadcist* 

Texas Technological College 

and

New Mexico A&M 

A Radio Network SenHee Of 

BALDRIDGE BAKERY

RICE OW LS SEEK UPSET 
IN SMU GAME TONIGHT

HOUSTON, lil -  SMU's M u s 
tangs. with a li-e  loop reixird. 
hava tbs Southwest Coofsreace 
champtonship aswed up but Rice 
would love to wind up its disap-

f tinting season by tripping the 
onies Tueeday night.
The Owls have bad mere than 

a crediUble year with a 164 sea
son record and an 8-2 confereoae 
mark with the final game still left 
to play. But the Owb had a jw - 
lect 11-0 season mark until they 
were handed their first licking by 
the Mustangs and they haven't 
been able to get around the Ponies 
since.

While SMU and R ke are yylng 
•t HoMton Tuesday night, Arkan- 
Ms, tied with Rice (or secoad 
Mam with a 64 mark, will take 
on the Tezee Christlaa Homed 
F ro fi et Peyetterille. The Frogs 
BOW occupy the ceDer with a 2-6 
record.

The third game Tuesday night 
brings together two traditional ri- 
pals. T%eas ead Taxes ASM, at 
AiMin. But both the Longhoma

and the Aggies will be playing 
•trictly for their alma maters be
cause there is nothing elae at stoke 
in the game. Texas has a 4-7 rec
ord end the Aggies a 24.

Baylor finished its season last 
week with a 24 record.

Tueaday night'a games complete 
the season in the Southwest Con
ference (or all teams e x c ^  Ar
kansas and SMU. The Ananses 
Razorbacks have a post-season

Kmo with Tulsa Thursday before 
nging up their uniforms.
The Mustengi, as Southwest 

Confvenoe champa, win meet the 
champtona of the Border Confer
ence n r  6 berth In the NCAA tour
nament.

Golf Pro Quiti
KILGORE, Tex. (fl—Homer WM- 

ener, fa lf pro at the Laird Coun
try C M  hire for nine years, has 
r^ gn ed  to go to Port Arthur to 
b ow  • new geU com e .

SPECIAL M EET IN G
FOR ALL

T U R K E Y  G R O WE R S !
Or If you ar« Intereated In gmwing 
turktys w« would lik« to dlKuan with 
you eur

TURKEY FINANCE 
PROGRAM

THURSDAY
Mbrch l6t at 7:10 pjn.

At Our Ster*

DAVIS FEED STORE

Lamesa Loses 
Les Wheeler

LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa Higli 
School has lost its first assi.stant 
football coach.

Lee Wheeler, varsity line men
tor, has resigned to take a Job a.<i 
a coaching aide at his alma mater, 
Abilene Christian College.

A 1952 graduate of ACC. VlF.eel- 
er coached at Wellington one year 
before Joining the local stalf. He 
was a Little All-America tackle in 
1951.

Wheeler was offered the Job a: 
assistant coach at Big Spring last 
year, before Emmett Rroderson. 
then of Levelland. got the position.

Don Short, football c o a c h  at 
(Commerce High School the past 
four years, this m o r n i n g  was 
named successor to Wheeler and 
head track mentor here

Short will come here March 5 
to assume his duties.
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Abilene Golfer 
Wins Pro-Am

PORT ARTHUR m ~A  eoOega 
iopbom ore stole the show with a 
SHiader-par 66 at the Port Arthur 
Pro-Amateur G o l f  Tounutmant 
here yesterday while the top money 
went to a Midland pro.

Eugene Johnson, an Abilene am

ateur who k  
Tech at Deaemoet, atole (ho thoa- 
der from  42 touriag golf profoo- 

by hrooklng the old record 
of the Port Arthur Country Club 
oourso by throe strokes.

The top moonr winner sras Doug 
Higgins of MkOand, s*ho flnlshea 
with a 6 i and p o c k e t  ^  of the 
$2,860 In prize money. Bill Nary 
of Wayne. Mich., was secoad elth: Wayne, 

71 tor $337.10.

6

Conclusive proof 
of Early Times 

Superiority
OVea so n  OF AMERICA'S WHI8KV 

IS PRODUCED IN KENTUCKY

A N D
CARLY 'nMEt STANDS 

ALONE AS THE ONE 
WHISKY KENTUCKIANS 

CHOOSE FOR 
THEMSELVES.
IT'S A CLEAN 

FLAVORED KENTUCKY 
WHISKY OF SUFERB 
MELLOWNESS WITH 

A TRADITION ALMOST 
A CENTURY OLD.

KENTUCKY nKAIOHT 60MS0N WNttKY.N FKOOF 
EA61T TIMES DUTIUIRV CO. • L0UISV1UE L KT.

EARLY Tim es
It’s ovory ounce a man’t w hisky

701 lA ST 2nd
PURINA CHECKS RBOARD FEEDS

DIAL 44411

Yes Right

GRADUATION
And Versatile 

DRESS-UP WEAR

Wt'vt Jutr R«c«iv*d Mor« Of TIim # 
NEWEST FASHION TAILORING. . .  ‘

F L A N N E L  E N S E M B L E S
Actually 2 Suits 
All At One Low

In 1 
Price

NOW
ONLY

In 3 Color Selections 1.

Yes . . . your choke of throe 
color sekctlens in now oef 
shades with contrasting slacks, i 
They're all wed flannel In 
light grey with black slacks, 
light tan with brown tlecke 
and light blue wHh navy 
s I a c k s. All go together to 
make up two or mere differ
ent suits. Sites 34 to 44 in 
regulars and lenge.

$1.00 DOWN 
Holds On Loy- 

Awoy Until 
You Need Ifl



i  \ ♦ f  »« .■ «i
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

“A pon mouni h et wt Aom iHicovtrW M out imottigotioo ol compoifo 
I, footlotmn, is that thof'r* ool ot goMrout m ihof couU h i"

Political
Announcements

EMPLOYMENT 0 MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED, Mato D1 HOU81HOLD GOODS
WANTED. CAB driven. Cttjr Cad Ot.

J4 UOUSBBOLD GOODS J4

Hm  Eertld li sutboriaH to tiuMMmeo 
(ho fellovtaf eondkUoloo for publlo o(<

> WANTED

flco. oubjoft^  ibo Docnoerttto' primary
of July
SB E E irr:

Jotif Sloufhtor 
Minor HarrU 
Randall UiotTod

TAX AMEMOR-COLLECTOB 
Viola Roblnopn

CO. COMMIMIONEB. rC t. Ii 
P O Huffhos 
Ralph Proctor

CO. COMMUMIONER. PCT. Si 
Nudooo Landort
R Is (Poncho) Nan 

Orooowood
CONtTARLP PCT. It 

W H. Hood 
Jake R i^rtM S 
C. H Porfuo

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

TODNO mm IT to
___  nllrood

na« .volUbl*. UarUnc toU ^  
month lor 40 hour «M (. Short ti

» :  su it
trotnlns for_ i^Urood tolofniph ^ gltlom

Mrtod. fnioO luUloo d u r tt . For poi 
intrrvlow. wHw Boi B-M7.

onon il
n .oiM po
tetopbon*.

por. Ol*. os*.
ew. ct

•xoct oddrMt sod

MAN. tNTERESTKO In 1300 w m Ut , port
or fuO llni* NMd car. s a  SO. C d  AMS4 
sfl.r  5 p.ni. ___
SERVICE STATION sltmdwd wshMd. 
slu . port.r SduY plus rommlssMi. Apply 
I0l» B u t 3rd.
HELP WANTED. Femato Dt
WANTED WAITRESS. Apply sl Pslth Csl*. 
Codwms. T . i u  or phono M.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply la parson.
"4r ^  ----  "RirrU’ Cols. Xtt'', O reif

SECRETARY WANTED Must bo food 
trpisi and havo abtllly to uso dtcUpbona. 
WrtU P. O. Boi rri. Blf Sprint.

ALMOST
Sgintner time to almoet hare and 
you must keep that food cold!
So—why not come in and let ua 
show you one of the workTa finest 
rrfrigerators — KELVINATOR. We 
will take your old hox in regardless 
of condition and will give you plen
ty of time (if you went time) to pay 
the balance — 3 years if you went. 
Furniture for home, quality or m e
dium price—We have it!
Just received some beautiful bed
room chairs.
We want to buy your old furniture 
or trade for it.

Come See Us 
We Buy. Sell and Trade

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

YOU W O N T FORGET

3- pc. sofabed living room
^ t e .......................................(4P.35

S-pc. oak dinette suite complete 
with b u ffe t............................IM.9S

4- po. bedroom suite ............  $39.95
Several used living nxKn chairs

starting at $5 eadi.

W* Give S&H Green Stamps

HELP WANTED. Misc. D3
WANTEI3-PIAN1ST to pUy for bditt 
c la u u  ons dsy s «««k  Musi read wtU 
Blnfbun Duics Studio. Dial 4-3Tt4.

G o o d  H o u s e l e e p i r v

jajiLLS . t l l W R
AND APPLIANCES

STATED MSETTNO R P O. 
CUi Lodge No i m  ovory 
2nd end 4(h Tuttday olfbU. 
$ 00 p m

WANTED: DRUGSTORE help. Apply Walk- 
Ft l*hAmiacjr. 123 Metn. ____
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2500 907 Johnson Dial 4-2932

Ollvtr Color Jr., E R. 
R. L. Holth. Sm .

BIO SPRING Lodso No IJ4S
Stotod mootui^ 1st w d 3rd
Thursdays • do p.m. Ptm * 
tic* *ach W*dn*»d*y *Ad 
•aturday 7:00 pm.

R 1 TuekncM. W M.
Jak* DouglaM Jr.« 8*c.

CALLED M E E T I N G  Blf 
Bprlnf Chapter R A M.  Thurs
day ̂ kC arch 1. 7 )0 p m. Wort
In Council Degree.

SALESM.\N WANTED
The largest hospitalization insur
ance company in| the Southwest 
has an opening foe a representa
tive in Big Spring. Liberal com 
missions. Advancement l i m i t e d  
only by your ability.

C A L L  4 - 8 1 5 7

We invite you to come In and look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps and marble-topped 

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-908$

STUDIO COUCH. mAkss a bwl. Phoos 
3-3S03. 1301 Mata.

Want To Go Into 
Business?

I N S T R U C T I O N

R M Wheeler. E.P. 
Ervin DaoleL tec.

QUALIFIED TEACHER wUhe* le do home 
tutoring, any grad* or 'High School euh* 
)ecl. Dial 4-201

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bli
Spring Commandery No. 
r T ^ o n d a y .  M ar^ U. 7:3St  W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  G
p.m . C h an t* ta hy4aw t.

Ladd Smith. B .C  
H . C . KamUton. R *c .

W E A R -E V E R  U T E N S IL S  >alM tod M r*  
Ic* . C a ll *-30»4 a ft*r 5 00 p .m . « * * k ly , 
■nytlm* Saturday!

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites $44 95 up
9 X 12 Rugs ....................... $4 95 up
36”  Gas Range .................  $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6tb Dial 4-219$

Listen To
Complete Round-Up Of World, 

National and Texas News
Every Morning At 8:00 A. M.

Presented By
Big Spring Hardware Co.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No S «  A P. and 
A M every Bkd and Rh 
Tbureday nights. 7;1t p.m.

ELECTRIC APPLUNCBS RSFkIRSO. 
Irons, loastere. washer*, eloetrto MankeU. 

Spring Repair. 3-USL Free pickup and 
Ivery.

Bigdrav

C. R- MeOenny. W M. 
Enrta 0 $ ^ !**  Bee.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

BIO SPIUNO AaaamMy 
No. •* Ordar ot Ih* 
Rainbow for OIrta lQl. 
tiallon. Tuaaday. Pabru- 
ary 3S. T 3* p.m.

LUZlEaS p m s  Ooamatlea. <31*1 4-7311. IM 
Baal ITih. Odaaaa 3lan1*.
CHILD CARE G$

Jacoualta* Smilh^W A. 
Mariana

WILL OIVB dapandabla child aar* 
warktac mathar Pboo* 4-47SS.

COME ON OUT 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

B U Y -SE L L -O R  TRADE 
Furniture—Appliances—TV

J. B. HOLUS
100 Airbase Kd. Dial 3 2170

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-17-ln . Hallicrafter TV set $52 50 
1-17-in. Admiral TV set . . . .  $05.00 
1—Zenith combination radio-record

player. Was $129.95. Now $99.95
1—Philco shortwave portable ra
dio. New. Was $99.95. Now $89.95

P O R E s m  DAT and alcht auraary.itoosclal rata* IIM Notaa.

On

K B  S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

SPECIAL NOTICES
, aACRIPICE PIPBLIPB ttock-p*r.*oal- 

wUI racalT* laur lor an* ipIK. I3 N  Mr 
: Ohara Wriu 30* Baa Aataata SOaat. tan 

Aiwota. Tasaa

MRS HUBBELL-S Nuraary tom  Monday 
larwtab Saturday 4-7«a3 /M ^ Nataa.

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

W IL L  E K E P  ahOdraa ta ra u r haroa day 
a r algM. U r* . Eddtaa. pboM 4 M N  or 
4tm

PERSONAL AS 30U. SCOTT ahUdraa. Dial 3-330.
314 Narthaasl

MADAM ANN • SpiniaalM raadar aad ad- 
*i**r t  am  w • p.m. tadadtai tarn day*. 
MM Nartkvaat Praai SiraaC

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

PLA N N IN O  TO  but a  30W e a r*  It v O  
pay yaa ta aaa T ID W E L L  C H E V m o L C T  
Tad  cad trod* v R h  T ID W E L L .

IBOMIMO WANTED U  SO Naiibwaot Stt.
IRONOra WANTED IIO Baal lUh. 
3AMS

B U S I N E S S  O P .
WANTED: IBONINO. 
rard. Pb*a4 4-3ISi

HAAHATEIUA FOR aala 
aaa*
vm i

EiraRaal baaV
a a l T*ra». Dial

aonm a  w a n t e d  MII Saat mb. Pbaa*

HERALD RADIO LOG B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
INCOME TAX raiara* pr^vrad far tadl- 
rtdaala and amaS baataaaaa*. CaS 41774 
aflar 3 a ctacA. 4-130

I THLL da lradta« *<*•> ta m j 
MS Boat Ore Pbaa* 4.7Mi
m oatDto D oim  
74SS lUb Ptac* :rwne e

EBST (ABC) 141$; KKLO (CBSi IMS;

WBAP (NBC) 0 9 : ETXC (.VIBS-ITBSt 1M9

to ferelihtd by tbs redid staltoet. wbe are 
far Ha accersey).

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5108

SEWING

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
B uilt-Yard W ork-Top SoO-FUl 

Dirt—Catetow Send.

a l l  BINDS *1 **«tat 
Mr* Ttapta. WTH »**« MR

TUESDAY CVENINO TAROS PULVEEBBO adh 1 Slorkabrar. Sai 1471
4:*a

e e a r - e a e * .  a*.*, w r m
i o L lb - I N a .  
w »A ta - iiM  *■ m* Os 
KTXO-^U«aa U ala  Or

M:U
EBST—T a iu  U B'kMbaS K 1 trr -y i«n . -aa Haa* 
KBLD—Jar* CorMa dbaa , CHLO— S p o ^  
W RAP-Raxi* rb-amr WII4P awn ta.un
KTTR;—MClC ** EB HTXC—NI(M»*lch

WATEDIS DEALER at Mat 'Vrou Maatb- 
ly bariata* Daalar aaatad. Dtal

E  REWBUB-T yaar BalatfS---  “ - M • '
*;m

_  Plaal
WRAta—Lot'* O* PlaAtaa 
KTE O -eem la: Waatbar f :l i
n e t  eaaord eaaatae 
ERI r» etag Craa.y 
WRAP —Rawa t t  ib* WarM 
T R C —Oabnal Rooltat 4:U

____________ U B kaibMI
KBLD- Ama* a Aady 
*VRAP- Room
r r x c - M c i c  ** r a

ERBT—Ratal Ediaaa OrcS 
ERLO-WraaUlat WRAP—Riaht w.ue 
ETXC—Rtatat w .tae

MO tuRrrrrvTR ta 
■  albad W* am B ar tm o  yaa 

ar 44M7

SB L O -B daard  Marro* 
WBAP—Laral Mra. 
KTEO—Eddt* Ptabar 7:0*
Saer-M atody  Farads 
SRLO—Maat Maata 
WRAP—Paoali Ar* Paaay
BTEO—Troaaur* Ataat

7 ;li
r—M .nd* Parad*

R M -T V a a *  U B katbaS i RBST-Rotai Bdlaaa Orak
bJIU>-*aHM •* Aady | KRU>-Wr*.Utaa
* ? * * / - * « * '• ' Th*.|.. I WRAP-NIdbl Walrb
ETEC—eC lC  ** R i  ETXC—NMbt Ikatcb

RATXB AND Mvas*
CartwncM. 0 4  R'ifdtaa Dr1*a44711 keb

TOUR PULLER 
Waada 41* Ma

Rniah mar RMr

R C MePRERSOa PHaSmSarTtca Sap- 
u* laaki: aaah rark* V* WRat Srd. Dial

■LIPCOVERA. ORAPERmiL
i it  Edvard* emtarard.

Kuy. I
M E R C H A N D I S E

BITLDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

KSeT—Teiee U R'kedMUl
I  k r l i C S H m  

WBAP-NMhI taatrb *TXC-"OC V* H4 ETX.'-Nlaht Wau-h

4̂ *312. HkghU
KFAFF s a o C i  ee«d hy t  «DUJ 4-fTVV 4lt DehM aumL »kg tprlBC.
T*«ne

J T  Oe>1er
P>»Feo^ Ar* FM*yBTXC T^eeu^ Acml

OeT-tdir* WenQ Uvuif 
XMLD ntpeneê e
S m -M n e to  Fer Tee

*:U
m r ^ T e s n e  U II kethelXRLD-Tev »WRAP W*ept otf Hew
m c - a c jc  V*

I I . u
KRiaO—<% *« HeeflmeeikiiAF—Nighi Weun
XTXC-Night Weuh

MOUAK MOVTflO Reu««* ■ 
T A Welch, m  Beremg.yati

Corrugated Iron '29 
gauge ttrongbam> ..
15 Ib asphalt felt 
(432 ft roll! .........

tis
KMT^Peve. Reendni
XJIU>-Te» l i  
WWEp f>r^ %!•*• • Fei 
CTXC-Dhhre Time

KKTt MAOS eaJ »wite8H< BehAy 
m  BnM ThM

lUv
CRLD-
WRAF
KTXC-

II.»
'4Ui Armv Ohe 
-Right Wttrh 
>Ruibt w*4eh

2x4 precisioe cut 
stud*

ELECTRirAL SERVICE

1:4* t:U
D 0 T —FvAev J ta tw KBBT—Fepe ev Pervde
tRt.D  Bwe»»V9i KRLl̂ Curt Me4**yWTV4F r>-avV** WULP — Dmeh VH 1rrsc-M C ic *t Ra KTXO—DvRce Ttvie

8 tie a*:** 1D e r —T *«*  M**tui« KRBT—fowiorrw * ITtiDet <ERt-O-Rt*. 4*0 > ***** KRL1>—MeveW ^P n*4Pm Th***»f W VAP-M *ve 1m m -a c ic  ** sa E T E C -N **. 1

l l :U-am Army ■ 
-Niabi Wiirh 
-NIdbt Watcb

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of

2x4 A 2x« $ ft. 
through 20 f t  .........
1x12 Hr
sheathing ................
210 Ib compoditioa 
shingles

W EDN ESDAY MORNINO

KBLO-Jally -arm  R *«* 
WBAP->Revt

O t T  Btmrtve SereesAeOILI>-|I*vb 
W B A P - # B rm  P ro fre m  
B T X C  in e n u h  P ^ r e a  •;tt
» i T —B n ic e  PreW er

LD> I M  Chib 
W B A P —Fe rm -R e n rk  Reg
B T X C —BlUhlU v R rm nee1:4
BBTT—Menin Agroneky 
CRL[>-C1I8 Rev*
WBAP—Rew* 
BTRC-Pem lly AlUr 

7:11
BBBT—W»e»h*r PerecMt B L D -im  aok 
WBAP—Eeriy Btrde 
BTXC—Femll* Altar 

7:«l
B B fT—Fertar Reodell 
BRLX>—Rev*. Weether
WRAP —̂ r1 ?  BiMd 
BTXC—TrtaRy Btpitoi 

7:U
B B iT —M«ric*i RmmduR 
BBL1>—T et Tvoe*
W RA P-E ar'? Birge
BTXP Bitebrveh B r'ande

KBrr-R9v«
K R L D -R rv*
WBAP—Mormag Reve 
B TXC -R evs

• U
KBBT* Breektael Oeh 
B R L D -R evs IMi Ctub 
BH AP-Cerlv Birds 
K TXC -C asv Dee* II - ■:>*
KRFT—Breekfeet Club 
K R LD -IM i Ctuv 
WBAP—Ceder RMSge Rove 
ETXC -CtaRsined Fee*

• : M
XBBT — B reek ft SI ctab 
XRLD>1dM Club Revs 
WBAP—Cvder ri»dg* Bovs 
KTXC Cesv Doe* Tt• :id
XBBT*Mv srve Blo*’vVRT n
W BA P-M B rlde; P**)e* 1 aC C'eei. Br<»V

9 :li
XBAT—My Tm* Btory 
KRLD—Arthur 3 ^ fr e ?  
WBAP-W eekd*y 
KTXC-Medtcel RUtory
BBBT—When * otrl M*frl 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrey 
WBAP -W evs 
KTXC—Lor*l Rev* 

b:4l
KBBT-WhUpertng Rtreet 
KRLD—Arthur O ^frey 
WBAP* Weekday 
KTKC—Bhoppef * Rperlel

KRAT-Revt
KRLD—Arthur Oedfrey 
WBAF-Weekder 
KTXC Btarytlme 1*11
KI)9T*Muek Hen 
KRLD—Arthur 'Godfrey 
WBAF —Weekday 
KTXC—Btamim**e »
KRTT-Revs
KRLD-Make Up Tour U l
WRAP—Weekday
KTXC Queen Tor A Day•e
Kl»fT—Inner Circle 
K R LD -H o«erd Milkr 
WBAP-Fibber McOee 
KTXC—Queen For A Day

Electric Motors

1005 W 3rd Dial 4-5081

Cl

2-OxM mahogany 
slab doors
2->x4-8 mahogany 
slab doors

EXTER.MINATORS
TERMITES* CALL ar vrii* Wte*! Ea- 
tarmineMi^ Coaipuay let tree ta^joctlev
141* Went Avenue D  tee
Fa in t in g  PAPERING c i i

c u

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

pom PAINTIRO and | D M MJiar. 31* DUM

HBBOCK 
2802 Ate H 
Ph. SH4 2329

RADIO-TV SERVICE
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

I  TOMMY MALONE
I 20 Years Experience 
I 408 East 22nd Phone 4-5127
I «  lT o ING C24

IMXIS. PETS. ETC. J3
trr puppiMale end (emele eecb 4« TtrBlnle Dial 4-71W

Mr
KR*T J N 9 Cn**im#nU 
KRLD-Wendv Werren 
W B A P - R t r |  to the B ible KTXC-Revs

II l i
KBBT—Music HeU 
KRLD• Rerkitege Wife 
W RA P-R ifk to the Bible 
KTXC—Aepen*de to Blue

II
KBRT-CleiMfled P«g*KRID—Helen .TPht WRAP —PnlJy 9 Kllrheu KTXC—Lkten Lediet II 4J
KRRT-Mu9ie HiU 
KRI n rwtf Or? RM-*dev 
VTBAP—R'mery Johntoo K I xc Li«tpn Lrediet

; PORTABLC WCLDDfO evmce enyvfiere. 
erivtlme B Murrey Mb Rortbveet ind 
Diel 4M»1

TROFTCAL FIAH end iuppnet PWnti 
Let* AguATtum 10*7 LencMter. Phone 4>7bgr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Elfectric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLF^SON MACHINE^ 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial 4 7̂01

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
it.’i

S I T —Peu i Harvey
LD—Jelly Perm  R e v i  

W B A P - R e w s  We«ther
B T X C —C ed ric  Foeter 

•l;l*
BBBT leuee •( Clnemu 
B R L O -H evi 
WTRAP—Mnrrav «'o* 
BTXC—B U lh llly  HIU Rr:g*
B B r r -R e v i  
U L D —Btampe Quartet 
WBAP-O d e r  Ridge Boyi 
B T X O -N evs; WeettHr 

lt :U
r —H eld elb erf Hottdei 

3uldtnt Ugbt 
B A P —C eder Ridge B vy*

-■lllbUl||^Hito
p V ^  - One f • Mon PnfN 
f m r —T -*  M rs Burtah 
W R A P -D o ro th y  *  Uiek 
m O - H e v *

t i ll
retloB Fop*

t:ee

BAP—Dvrbthy 
B T B O -H M  JembvTu*

- lU r t t o  BIbck 
-̂NbTh OThBe 

P*e>Hehl am m  Bhw >tati JhwbOTve l!«B
r-M hrtlh BIbck

ÂhBt Jbhh?
PmnHtvW bhd Mhrtei

• Jsmhbrbb

KBBT-Mertlo Blocg 
KRLD—4louee ^*rty 
WBAP—Weekday 
K T X n -N evi

KBBT-MerUn Block 
KRLD—Hosue Party 
WBAP-WeHiday 
KTXC—14BB Jaihikoree 

• :i*
KBBT—MertWb Bioek 
KRLD—HeUon Rddy 
WBAP-Hole) Pop ppts 
KTXC—Platter Ptrede

f.U
Kb i t —Menlo Block 
KRLD—city  Room 
WRAP—Doctor • Wife 
KTXC—Plotter Pored*1:80
KB8T—R ev i; B Motine*
RRLD- Mptat the MentaUF 
WBAP—Right to frp'nec* 
KTXC—Plettar Porode 4:U
KBBT-Btoodvoy MattneerpTTt 9»ne*4 if .Ife
WBAP—Widder Brwn 
CTXC-PUttar Pored*S:ii
KBBT-Ireetury BoisdRtaecKRID—Me Pepbi.̂ #

p5r3*m c-PU ttart:fi
KBST-Treo. Boadetoedv»*l.n Youh# Df ii*V*n*

/ WBAP—W'moa to my tfooet 
KTXC-Flhttar Porode

K B 8T  R rr th m  Cerovoo
Wn*ry r,4 Wh*tl» Wiiw
W R A P—Recorded Aonge 
B T X C — P latter Porede 

• l i
RRSI-Khrthm Cereeeri r i nhow
W RAP—H iti oC the Day 
BT*XC—P la tter Parade 

I JO
K R A T —FhTlhm  C erevao  
K R L D —Fd W hltu Rhev 
W B A P —Lone Ronger 
K T X C  T o m  In Ron 

I  4 i
K B R T —Afterr.oon D erotlor 
R R L D —Kd W hin*. Weeth 
W R A P —Lone R in g e r  
K T X C —Tope u  Bop »:**
K B B T —Rnythm  C 'ertyoa 
K R I.O —A lla s  Jarkao h  
W R A P —Reponer 
K T X C —Top* to Bop 

l : l i
K B B T —R h rth n  C e re fo B  
K R L X > - M le  Pteber 
W BA P - R e v s  
K T X C —Tope ta hep 

i!ia
K B B T - B p U ; RhyWta Ohr. 
KKLO—N eva 
W B A P -B o h  C«^evtpfQ 
r r x o - » p h  *  Roy 1:U
K B f T —BIB  Sterp 
KRL^—Level) 1\otahp 
W R A * .fV e w f 

1 KTXC-Poul k Ford

GENERAL APPLIANCE 
SERVICEMAN

Docs not need to know electronics, 
althougii it would be helpful. Ex
cellent starting salary, excellent 
working conditions, discounts on 
purcha.ses. paid vacation and other 
company bOTefits.

‘ EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New VS ringer Type SS asher

APPLY

H. C. MORRISON, Mgr. 

MONTGOMERY WARD
214 SV 3rd St Phone 4-8261

DID YOU KNOW

A 15 word ad in the cloislfied 
section will only cost you $2.70 for 
4 days. For s(x days only $3.60.

JUST CALL AND SAT 

CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-4331

with pump 

21'* Television Console 

6 '4"  Power Saw ..........

60 Piece mechanic tool set.
Only ....................................  $13.96

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 44241

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Pay 
For Fro# Estimote

Coll
4-5376

e  Fertilizer 
e  All Types Sprinklers 
•  Garden Hoeo—25 ft. to 50 ft  
e  Lownmowers—Hand and Power 
e  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

adwtaa* mrr%m

IROmMO WXimCD Oa* 4*7 t*r»ta*. SIS*
— 4-TMa '

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Fineit

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733
’ Ptonty of Parkins *

NOTICE
RXWBATIRa tEW liro. atatsae. mm»4M.  
M M *  bata*. akaralM** FT«*m_ * * »*»*- 
tac la ta*Mlbla, ttka too SM 0**»S

Mr*

Wo Art 'tul’ -oriaid 
Dealer (or Croatoy 

Appiiancoo 
SPECIAL

1-Ton Craeley Refrigerated Air 
CoodiUoaor. Only $340.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-1235

IH Cu. Ft *56 Model 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
$25 down, 12 months to pay 

We Buy. SeD and Swap 
Good UM.'i Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dtoi 4-009$

1—5-piece dinette suite. Wood. 
Only .................................  $19.95

All makes of wringer type washers 
from $19.95 up.
Maytag washers — $109.95 up — 
with set of double tubs and 30 box
es of TIDE.

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE I

11M17 Main Dial 4-5265

SPECIALS
KefrlgenU^ Hytaar
Price SMi 
Refiigervtar 
puce g33M 
Otahierd Motar 

i

SIMM

SX3SM

II7SM

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-a301
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S J l
u  p o o r  cRiaoutFT c**<* r ru u * *  * t ia
7S B . a .  O r*F  m *r ln *  a** l*a i; IB*S4 heat
Baek *■ La ke  J  B . TheniA i. CaU aaT *** .Star e r s-7SBi.
M I S C E I X A N E O U S i l l
MKW AMD oeod rvee rta : » eotae 08 Km
Reoerd Mm r  211 Mata.

R E N T A L S K

B E D R O O M S K 1

Several Eosy-Spindrier wash
ers ..............9N50

Monitor PorUble Washer $29 95
I—7-ft Frigidaire refrig 

erator ........................ 967 SO
1—Easy automatic washer like

$179.96
$99,951

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Tetovlsiou

sracuL  w xnaT  a* or S  btact
*07«1

Dew i e v  |B^
•f a*.verta M Klfhvi

BXOROOMB Vm i ♦an

1—Apex autofnatic washer

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frieodly Hordwaro**
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

n oa ooa u  wrmiR *n* M**a m wwa
411 Oiiwiata fb*** 4-7M
CXCAN COMTOIITXBL8  
aaittac m*a* Oa taia I 
O n  Oamry Otal «-«U .

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hiry 

Ph 1-6612

THIS WEEK ONLY!

Trade In Your Old Living Room 
Suite—It's Worth Up To 

875.00

ROOM *  BOARD K2
ROOM AMD board Mice 
411 RtavtaM PheM  4 ta ta

ila»a n

rtllN ISH ED  APTS. K2
PURmaHEO AFAEYMEirr. 2 reem i aad
boHi AB MR* ooM BI2 M 1 
♦ N IB

tor veek D ia l

1 ROOM rURRIRIIED aeartinanl. M b
BSL*vrevB moalh Navbgni't WaWtaa. Wt

On one of our new living room 
suites.

CmCOCNCT ATAaTMaNT Rawly 4*«»- 
rta*4 14**1 f*r I or 3 warktac paapl* 
Pb*a* 441M.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8411

I *r 3 ROOM rURRISRED apwtliMol 
Phan* 4-3SM.
PURRtARCO 3 ROOM *partmai>I Pr1%*t* 
b*Ul mcMaIr*; ctaa* ta. MO* «*14. 4 "  
Mata. Pban* 4-lMt.

RAVE TOU arrr aniran a t*M rh*<rol*ir 
The meal ouUteiMling ? 4  oti tadoy'a mor* 
ket If 001 you have e vjrpriee camtag. 
(ta* TTDWKLL CHCTBOLCt. To« eM 
trade vtUi TIDWKLL.
POK BALC tbSe 71 Inch table model 
Xmertfin te(evtok»n civmplete vlth antenna 
end evivel table Used les* thm 2 months 
tn perfect condition CaO Big Spring ♦2300 
er Acberty 237)

CHECK
With us before ydu Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

106 Airbase Rd. Phone $-2170

«MAU. RFFICTUWCY ecertmani Rlr* ler 
Single pereeo. Btfb peM Ho drinking. Be" 
room, ktteben a ^  bath. Ml Waabtngt

WHERE YOUR 
V O L L A R S  DO 
DOUBLE DUTY 

Just Arrived—C leiptofe oepply 
of ftshlng eqalpm eet 
Good Prices ea Pewor Lewe 
Mowers.
Complete yepply of retoedteg 
component.
S MM movie camera $$$.10 
Gaaraateod watches. New aad

esed........................  g eo i ap
Wa are Aatbarised Daalar far 
Waei Bead Oatbaard Matari . 

Expert Oaa Repair 
Cemptoto alack parU tor 

all aiactfle raaan>
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ta w  RarWata la«**t* 
IM Mata taraa*

A L L - S T E E L

E E Z - E - R E C T

l o 'x j o ' 1 9 9 ^ *

Priced for below comporabto 
aadofwl gweSly- ti** * ' ■ ***1 
thad, slerogo houit, iteck 
•hod, ok. 9 ' Mgh ol pook. 
Largo devbto door*, i '  wMo. 
Wootbor, Sro, tarmha-proof. 
26 -f o. aoKr. corrwgotod iWIng.

Montgomery Ward
'  114 W. Ird St

Dial 4 «8 1

PROMPT DEUVERY

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Alrllno.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo maintain a rtaff of throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
» 1  W ait 3rd Dial 4-S26I

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2-K M ID -TV, Midland; Channel 4-K BST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7-K O SA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11-KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publlthod as fum ithod by stations. They are responsiblo 
for Its accuracy and timalinoss.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND
4:eo-Ptnkl* Laa 
4 )b—Hovdjr Doody 
):•♦—Derte end Bmerta 
3 :)b —2-Ouii PleyhouB*
• Bb-Bperu. WreeUlDf

• r lS ^ H e v s . Weether 
•  )♦—Dtneh ttoorc 
B ib —H eve Cereven 
7: Xe iie-lU yeH op e
B:BB—Flrte ld e  Theeire

; B W—Texes In Review
•  BO—Cotillflfn liR l rU e 

! f  )0 - l  L<*d Three Lives 
|IOoa-Ne«s ,
; 10 lb—dpons Weether 
' lB.3b-Lete Bhuv

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4'3b—Pavaiioa 
4 ta—Prariawi 
4 :3 * -O a iT T  M oar*
4:43—liacialMm Th aa lr*  
3 4S—P a f t r  T im *

4 *0—Br*e* Prular 
4:13—Raw*, aporu
* J*“ N»m* Th»l Tun*r sa-Phu anrar*
7:ia—R**r Laf• •*-LIb*r*ca

• ta- fi
• eb-WArB Hrebente• )0-Ue(frfrooi 

tOeo-Ne«B. Wrether
le lb-»pnrta 
le 3B-FoUov That Man

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 )♦■ Leet at 
B BK-Hoy Hog ere 
B BB—tporlB 
B. IB—weather 
B lb—Hevt 
B:2B-Frankie Latn* taiv.

I )K*T*i*e tai Kevlev 
f:BK-BBi.BBB Que»ltan ' 
t  )B—B. Fr*»*l»ee Heel 

IB BB-Te Be tauMUBced 
1# » - H e v «  
l i  BB-Weniber

WFPN F.RD.4Y MORN INO
11 eB-TMt Faueni
12 2)-«lgn  On 
12 23—tnepIraUnn
12 NevB A Weather 
12 SB—Pemuan Theatre

• 43-R*(rarm C h* Tria I* 41 iparu  i t *»-Tb* Bk  Ptron
•O-Lane Jabm aOrar I* SO-RH* 0*1 ^1 ^ L m t  Jotw aU**r I* SO-RH* 0*1 Thaalr* I 7 3 * -Bob CrmbT SIww 

7 3*—orawt OUdarMaar* 111 la-LM * Rava. ai«a a<l 1 *»-B nfh irr Dar 
• —LJf* Whh ralhar | J I3—8^r*4 Worm

1 la —Opan Hour*
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOC K

4 BB-Ptakv Lee 
4 A-H nvBv Deudf 
I  ea—Key Koger*
B BB-HoapK^y 1Ttad
g IS -H ew R  
B ta—Weather 
B 23 B p f t *
B .ta  Dtaah there 
B Si H ere ’* H eveB

-FtraeMe The* ler 
>Ferd Theater

f ;B B -T e *6 e  ta K e v le v  
•  )B - » lg  T e w  

IB ;BB-Ja*U ee  tB Jb-Heve 
lg gg^Weather 
IB :S t j l io fU  
I t  e B ~ ^  11 Theatre 
WKKW BBta A f  M OKHtNO 
T B B -T a d a s
f  S B -£ h L  KaveeeIBi

Hei
l l ’BK—Emie Ford 
It SB—Feather Ymtr 
I2.BB—Naniva Raiob 
12 13-RFD 11 
12 ta-Berertader* 
t BB-Ceok Book
1 ta—DUtincUve ttylea 
1:4B—Uelodv Oe Round
2 B B -H B C  Matinee 
2 gB-Rev<
)  l3-)iaotn$ Kotiuncee 
2 |B-«ueen For Dsy

KPAE-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
•W eeterv
-Take a 1

Mevta4 »
3 _____
B BB-Fube ef CRf 
B IS-Dmig Bdvarda 
B SB—Marne That 
7 « -P h t l  Stiver* 
t  SB—Havy Log 
B BB-kfee( Mtate 
I SB-Kad BkeBofi 
• BB—Chteago Wreeiltac 

IB BB—The f^dubim

IB Bperta. 
Weather

41 Bheaghel Cobra
BB-Btfv Off IBHIMAT 
BB-WII Keger* Jr 
BB—CeotalB Kangaree
SB—PlaytlmB
SB—Cantata Kangarao
ta—Oarry loo re 

Mevie

IB 4B-Bandatarvd 
II ta-TaJtant Lade 
It IS-Love ef Life
11 SB—Mete* ef Harmooe 
ItiB -Jark  Paar
12 SB-Rtng« rrod«roa4a 
I BB-Robert Q Le«U
1
1 4B—Merle Mattnee 
S ta—Brighter Day 
3 13 Secret Storm 
S SB-On Tour Arrmmt

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LI BEOCK
Weetara M erta 
Take  a T r ig

45
S
B B B -H e v * . i v u
B IS -D a u g  Bdt 
B SB—Marne That t

wibr.

7 IB-Havy Lm  
B BB-Meet MlKle
I  ta P e n v a n  ta c rn g r. 
I BB-BM IBB Qve«QvevUan 
• ta -T n » t  Tour Wtfef 

IB BB-Patti Fagv 
le tv Vfrtea e( fiarmeoy 
IB SB-Mevf

Lady
12 BB-taga Off 
WCDMimAV MOKVfVf 
B;4S—Adyanee Weather 
7 ta-WiH Ro*er* Jr 
T 21 Laeal Mrv*
7 sa-Wta Koeer* Jr 
7 U -Lacal Weather 
B BB—Cigtata Kengaraa 
I 23—CarVaeae 
I ta—Caglain Kaagarea 
I  SS-BIng Seng 
f  BB—Oarry Meare 
t.SB—Mete* ef Harmeay 
t  tt OatMiei Tta$e 

IB BB-T* Be Anaeuaced

IB IS—Gedfrey Timele sb-AtHk* n Rtcb
II eb-ValiAat Lady 
II IS—Lf»ve ef t.UTe 
II SB—Aearch for Tom rrv
11 4$—Meet
12 BB—jRtk Parr tatov 
12 SB—Lev* Story
I BB—Robert Q l>eo1e 
1 SB—Rectre Round>t'f
1 4S—He-ue Party
2 ib—Big Pareff 2 SB-Rand̂ taod
2 43—TT keniMv.eUta 
I ea-Rrtghtrr f>av 
)  IS Rerret Storm 
)  Si—On Your ArceunB

Factory Authoriaad Deolor 
Fer

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring’i  Lorgeit 
Service Department 

Televition, Radio, Towera. 
Rotors, Antennas 

367 Oeliad Dial 4-746$

ZENITH
Evtrything You Want 

In A TV 
Cempitta 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finatt
504 Johnseh Diel 4-7732

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Servica Oepartmant 

Ttitvision, Radio. Yowers. 
Rotors. Anttnnat 

267 Oelitd Dial 4-746$

RCA Vidor 
Croslev TV
Antannas and Towart 

Complata Installation and 
Sarvica by Trainad 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
263 Runnels Dial 4-6231

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make Huffman
Service Until liOO p.m.

809 W, 3rd Dial bSSSd
n e w  b l a c k

• - \ ’ |s  |( ( \

WANT 
ADS 
GBT

RESULTS!

It’ s Hoffman For Oraatar 
Eye Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Make*
L. M. BROOKS

'Appiianca A Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2322

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complete TV and Radia 
Repair Sarvica At The 

Home Of Oraatar Valua—

NABORS 
TV

r a d i o  s e r v i c e
d i a l  4 8 5 8 0  

n i g h t  45961 
^>1 W .  17th

WHITE'S
202 ScufTv ' Dial 4-7S7I

All New 19S* 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

■ 'i

%
I- ?

3

I
: i 
1 I
- j

; }

l i

i j
i 1

i

f t

RENTALS K
_  ■  RENT 

RENTALS K 1  f u r .n i

FURNISHED APTS. R t FURNISHED A P I*. KS H  o E s n u s
B m ctB M C Y  APARTMnrr. pnvau sate. 
UUMla* p*M. US Utb PItM.

I  ROOM rURMUMCO apanmaal wVh on- raotn. SU 
TM* bMO. Appljr SS7 Baurry. S  S7MIS. 1

1 ROOM P U K ifia n o  spauaa ■ patfaa l 
•as. bUb a*u. Pko*a SEua ~ RANCH LNN APARTMENTS S  « c g E w  

N » VACANCY NOW rX  • uttiui** 
HIGHWAY M WEST B  i  room

3 ROOM rm ynaR E O  g jir ta w i. uptu in . S4I tDaoUk ail* paid taT iza*. n ifiim .
t AMO 1 ROOM anutmaat* aad a ^  
raoin* S4a and W. air *a*4t>laii*a. Rib pM4. 01x1* CauM. San Saiert. Dial seui: 
Mrs. Marti*. Mfr. :
t  AMD i  ROOM •partmaiUa aad S*a 
rtiama. t4a aad M RIOb p*M. IIM Waat 
3rd. Motor Ibb CaurU. Phao* 4etU.

S r o o m  raRHiaUMO «P*ftn»4M^ PHt^  ■  1 room fun 
baUl. RUl* paid R l TM* P hm tb^ N**aom'i KJum“1 BS* on W*M «  |  v
TWO S r o o m  apartmrnli la dupU*. IJrl- Pralar at 
vat* bMb and lari* cloaal*. CMa* M. 7W p m  4.4P 
Eaal srd. Phon* 4 3417. - r im M I
a t.aiirUB ROOMS. Individual bath. epro_- ! '  uiw va

1 ROOM P̂ Br NUHED apartmaat. Mritat* 
bath aad aotraae*. Phoa* 4-7ia4.

platalir tumiahad. Modim. Water paid. *** ■ RECORD 
m S I .  taaulra 103 Banton. Khehaaat

MICE t  ROOM funUabad apartgiaat. Prl- 
rat* bath. SIS maetb. Me UR* toinlahad. 
PtNB* 4-aSS4.

L4ROE 1 ROOM, plenty clo4*t i p ^ .  ^ r -  I Vauahn a 
eeoled* Good locetlon •errUemon. 4ta Ool* • ^  
y#*taa. Fbooe 4-t273. h arur B F

M O DXaS
air-condlt 
nett S43 
31174.
a t t r a c t
and drap
3 RCMMnwDth. e
M O D ER* 
liaus* toe 
H e llh U . 1
WANTI
P E R M A F  
to rent 2 
pleeee c 
T im e ).
BUSIN!

Up to 5 
tail bui 
downto> 
decorat 
leading 
ings sic

QaaiOX?X?
Ca

f iA R X B C  
Ion. Cal>

R E A L

BUSIN
SEVl

buBlnee*
worth tbi 
NIC* 14e  
8 room 
Coebome

i
•TO Y «  

Oft 4033
FOR BAl
B*a at 3

HOUSI
2 BCDRC 
t21 men 
rubed  Ol

BW
O

B37 inaiM 
Mieely tv 

&

Diel btal

h/

B

16M
Ptai

G
(

e (
I

e

e

e
e
e

e
e
e
e

M

791



KS
vWt »n-

ttuffy.
PARTMENTS 
CY NOW 
80 WEST 
■IHkrtnMiit. Prtrkto
I T M  P hiinbM
«r««t

M>U In dupUi. Prl- 
lOMU. CU  ̂ l>- TU
7 .'________________
idivtdual Walh. eont- 
r̂n. W»t«r paid. $41 

itoo.
ity cloMt ipacd. air- 
larrlcamaii. MS Oal>

SET

ch n ic ia n s . 
nna.

RD
D ial 4-8201

J S T -T V , B ig  
l -K C B D - T V .  
’ am in form a - 
I r e tp o n s ib i*

cai In R«vl«w
ilkleniial File 

Thrcd Uvt
BS
>ru. Wtaiber 
• Shuv

TB PreoanU 
lerfroot Bk. W<*aitier 
>rtM
low mat Man

t>.%T MORNING 
t Pauani 
n On 
ptraimn 
WB 4t W#aib»r 
’lulan Th#ttr«
I Biff Pavofr 
» CroBbv ftbov 
ffhtfr Day 
rH Mnrm 
m Hmi*«

It# Pord 
itbar Ymir ffa 
nna Rama 
D II 
#nad#r«
Ik Book 
tmrtjT# ttyl## 
boy Oa Rouad 
C Matin## 
v«
u#ni Roinancat 
^  For Day
ER
Maland 
taai Lad#
• 9f Lif#
#a af Hamwav 
k Faar 
RB CroBoroada »#rt O L̂ vta 

Sermonnie 
rt# Matin## 
yblar Day 
r«t tiomi 

T#Mr Arfmmt

Ifrry Tim#Ik# n m<k
laat Lady 
a  #r t.u'# 
rrk for Tom rrw
BB
k Farr Mkow 
• Story >#ft O I>#«1# 
Ip# Roimd't'R 
IB# Fariy 

Parofl 
)d«land 

arm )o> 1011## 
fftitrr Day 
r#t Storm 
Your Arcooart

l t d  D s a ltr

XT'S
ERVICE
S. O w n a r 
L a rg est  
irtm en t 
O. T ow srs , 
tn n a i  

D ial 4-7405

ic(or^TV
I Towtrs 
nation and 
Frainad

*y
B Co.

D ial 44221

>r O roa ta r
fort
vict For 
I Makts
OOKS
^ui'nltur*

D ial 3 -2 S n

I95«
LL TV'S

I

w

D B a n u u J t  eow M T oin ipaU. rrtww 
Iv* rMM vOW aHi I  r<i___»TVaM. Kfa» apattmiSti. m

MQOEMI CUCAII a n im  HindiOiS spJt- 
B i t f  vttk Brtntt haB. A ira w a S ia S . 
ptattlat p a t^  MIt Wait aUi____________
i  ROOM AND balk tnniUlwd duplai. U4 
WMt UUi; 1 aadraam (ur^bad w a • 
room ruTBlalMa apartnMaU. A om  4-llfl. 
N«wKi«n’« au pT ’MarSat,
d u i RABLC OAKAOB apartmaM. alaaa to.
Pralar eoupla. Alao. alca lauth badreom Dial 4-4tai
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S
REcom rm m D  t 
KitcliaaaUaa M  nonlb. 
Vauftm'i VUIaaa Waat

ROOMa M aitn
alta alfMlT ralai 
■Ishvay. i l t n .

TWO ROOM modam tumlibaS 
■fur a P.M.. 4-nta

a. Can

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S EO
m o d e r n  S ro o m s , batli. fioead yard, 
■ir-condlttanari. LoU M cloaau aaS aaM- 
n*u MS moBth. uas North OaUad. Phaoa 
SS1T4.
a t t r a c t iv e  7 ROOM boma. CarpataS 
■nd drapad. tlSO month. Dial S-S4M.
3 ROOM AND hath unfumUbad hauaa. tSS 
nwoth. Northveat lUh. Phona 4-MU
MODERN I ROOMS and bath imfumlahad 
huuia loeatad oo DaUaa Straat In Edwards 
HeljhU. Rant tSS manlh. A p ^  4M DaUaa
H ANTED TO RENT K8
PEKMAIfSIft RERALD •cnpby# wIMm# 
to r#nl 2 or 9 b#droom unfurnlih#4 Boum. 
pl#oM esll Mr Bloekbunia 4 Sttt (<isy 
Ttm#).
BUSINESS BUILDINOS

FOR LEASE
Up to 5,000 sq. ft. ground floor re
tail business space, new building, 
downtown traffic location, newly 
decorated. Under same rod  with 
leading established home furnish
ings store.

See space at 205 Runnels or 
Call 4-7901, Mr. Stacey

K8

Wa r e h o u se  POR rant. aUi and Oalraa- 
ton. call 4-7«it D H. WUay.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SEVERAL OF THE BEST
biisinaaa locatlona on Orast hi. far aala 
worth tha monay,
Nica MaM buUdlnf U ba merad. lUdS.
S room bouaa. aarata. H aara toad to 
Coahoma S4Ma. tiaoa cash.

A. M. SULUVAN
**90 Y##rt Fair D#«llnc to Blf tprtac**

Off 4AS39 1011 Or#f| A## 4>9479
FOB AALX: 90i40 kttlidiBff. Bk# MW tldtef- M# Ot Its WflU.

HOUSES FOR SALE U
7 BEDROOM MODERN. MSS toaa payaMa
S3I Bianth: Caab batoaaa. Saai aa(ut- 
niabad ar SaWi hvalahad Phaaa MBS.

FOR SALE
I30M toiya aqnMy to Maa t  bitowiM OI 
boooa. Oarata. (aara. baah towa. parad. 
SSI maath Oaad larattaa. EaM ISto. 
Nicaly fumlahad 1 badraaaa hama whh at- 
•achad sansa. Eaal Ulh. SSMS.

R. E. HOOVER
Dtai S3 im  u. Tttk

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial S-2S81 or 8-9073
d a . torta Irtod

roam Wool oarpot. drapaa. 
aialnlaii otaat n btorl DawbtoI otaat n btorl Dawbto S*rifd. a 

i^Jaaato bioalNW yard wkh todao

utoâ  Ida2*1i ttaratwaaa.
UdS a  Itoar

■paaa. naar twrwaat to nrat atoaa Mapa.Tinr tot. ei.TM
a r ia a  brtoh ripatraa n a l  dawn pap- 
maat.
Naw I hatowaaa. Caipatad, Prapaa. 
l arta radwiad kNthaa. 1 aara toad, ww 
Irr waR atartrta P<aaa. 
i  rwaai rarpatad Pu ri 
blorha at Cal r ir  RatpM 
rniuiraa ttota daww 
I M  I >rdrr— i to I  
SUM daWB.
PMUA PU1 
and ito ltoa.
afur S

yard, tarda*. I 
a sthiii. trsth

■ * ^ 5 2  K U m S

DENNIS THE MENACE REAL ESTATE L TRAILERS H TRAILERS

HOUSES FOR SALE U
ALDEKSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
“ Just Home roUu"

Dial ASMT ITM
Vary attraettra I  badroam honu; bath 
and tb. Naar achadb and ahappint aaaltr. 
A rai|l buy at IllM a 
I  hadroom and dan brtek. t  hatha. Car- 
patad. Taw wfll hara ta taa tbla ana u  
appraoiata aR Ma alaa laaturai.
Pratty t  raam hama naar Htsh Scbaol. 
Racantly radaaaratrd; Tauaertowa cabi- 
oata aad dlahwaahar. SUSS down.
Oeod buy to S badreom. Carpotad. drapaa. 
waahar oaaaactloa. lltN  doini.
SpackHii 3 hadroom boaaa. t  hatha. Deubla 
sarapa. SMSt down.
Rarsnhi; dnploa bulR nhout S yonra pto. 
Conural looaum. tSMS down.
Somo ontid nito lota.

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX

Apertment house, newly furnished.
Incame property located on 

Main St. Will consider first lien 
notes or small payment win -handle 
balance notes.

Dial 44775

BRAND NEW M OBILE HOMES FOR 
A  LOT LESS

EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE

We allow from $300 to 11000 more than 
cash value on trade-ins.

Naahua, Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 
M oW s Homea.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

s m a o
aaaPrad

ROOM HOMX for >ala in 
M. Adnma. Phona 4.

*]ULM £ JUS T m U ...m J L 0  you MAURY A  GiRL WHO

8 ROOM DUPLEX
6 closets to side. Central heaUng. 
Extra nice. $2SM buys equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
‘ ‘3t T tan  Pair Doailny to Rtf Sprias" 

Off 4AS3t lail Orest Rar. 4- 3473

LOTS FOR SALE U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
U  1805 Gregg Ph. 4-2683

1 BaSroom hrlek. SlXIta.
Prewar 3 badreom. Taka car an trade. 
Larta nrawar t  room, aaipataS. WU taka 
uniiB aauaa aa irada.
Larta lot and I room honaa Wia taka 
bouaa ta ba morad. Extra food buy.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS ANT (laa Ona. two
Leeatad ona mlla

ar flra aaraa.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

Andrew! Mlthway. 
ettr utUltlaa. ndormatlah eaS 4-4SU.
t SPACE BURIAL lot for aala In trtotty 
Mamortal Park. CaE l-SOU

IISI STUDEBARER 4-OOOA BnaeEam 
aoodHIod. prtead raaaadaMy. Baa at D h  C 
Paekins Company or call 4-77S1._________

HOT BARGAINS 
SL-STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door. 

a^Late Model Pickups.
SO OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 3-door.

EMMETT HULL
<10 East 3rd__________ Pho. 44533

1948 CHEVROLET 4-Door
$135

1951 FORD Fordor
$475

PRICED TO SELL
1953 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR

■adan. Excallanl maehanlcaUy. Oood tiraa, 
aiawMto to lawn. Will trade asutty a( SSOi 
far aider ear ar pickup at aqua] yahia.

1805 AVION ST.
Dial 4-2149

SALES SERVICE

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY TOO Main

4 bedroom, 3 baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch typo porch to swim
ming pool. Nice p i^ y  yard.

118.000 
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-3450

SUBURBAN L4
ACRRAOE ONE and two acre ploU. lour 
mllai out Small down paymoot and t a m  
U daalrad M R. Barnaa. phoaa 4-7S33

FAR.MS *  RANCHES U 304 Scurry Dial <43t6

300 ACEES LAND to northwaat Arkanaaa 
Torma can ba arrancod. Total prtaa laaa 

laat Em latadah, aaa i B iCoataat 
nartb d  Sand Spetodt

IMS PONTIAC OUEPTAIN Catalhia bard- 
lad L od M  Rad aad btock 33.00* actual ■a!l**r Cab Dal Caubla 4-*ISI ar Mf*l.

‘54 Champion 4-door ............  81350
'53 Commander Hardtop . . . .  $1395
‘S3 Plymouth 4-door ...........  8 896
'53 Cadillac 4-door ................ 82350
'S3 Commander 4 -door.........$ 750
'53 Buick 4-door ...................  I  785
'52 WiUys 4-door ................ I  495
'81 OldtmobUo '88' 44oor . .  I  750
'SI Champion 3-door ......... 8 550
'50 Champion 4-door ............  8 395
'SO Chevrolet %-ton ............  8 295
'58 Studebaker H -ton ............  8 550
'M  Ford 3-door ...................  I  175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MUST SELL AT ONCE THIS W O N T LAST LONG
4-3ta3 4-4137

3 Badraam bam* |u*l d t Waahlncta* Eaul- 
acard
3 Badraam brtek, carpalad aad drapad. 
Cahaa* Park Batata*. 1 balha.
3 Eadream ham* aa Sattloa Straat.
Ntc* brick bom* to walklac dtaUae* d  
lawn, sta-sae.
B*T* aaToral autatandtof bamaa that aaaT 
b* haiad. Cal ua tor appatnimant.
3 Batooam aad tars* 4*a. ParkhlE 
3 EiSraam. aarpaUE drapad. Par3tolE 
tUJtt.
3 Eidnam a* Tnaaaa. Oaad bwy.
3 Eaem ad Baal UIE 
3 BaSrama aa Baulh Baaaato. tl.Ttt. 
Snitoaaa toto. 3tt R. CIm* to aa Jdmam.

DIattorti** bom* aa tort* hi. Bnlrane* 
ban. Urlns r o a m ,  dtotoc room, daa. I 
badroama. baauUful kMcbra. 2&waahar, 
dlapaaal. laundry ream. Draw drapaa, car-
e thraiisbiiit. BsuNy IM** dawn, to '

.sas.

DIAL S-2450

FOR SALE
tadraam. hrtof roam. kKchan. Oa para- 

in*Bl do** to adMd. A l *4 ihia 3*r ($ m  
3 kodream brick In Edwards EalsbU. WsE 
la waE earpat IhrwusheuL Laraly yard

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Pbjoo-44181. 44S4. 4-7808 
I  hadrjoma. amal awuhy. i n  maath. 
NIC* iMailaa. 3 badraam brWE Doubt* 
tarat* Partly carpalad.
4 Bodioam. 3 baths Coaruitoal toeallm. 
Cal ua far dulah raauRi to StopatohS at 
your roal pcwpartla*.____________________

SLAUGHTER'S
UH Orast
Duplex bwalahaS. (M y STM*

Ph. A sm

Orlo*.
S t u n

Prwuy 3
oaty n s j n

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To G#t Your 

G.l. Horn#
WTTH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.l. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

I IM  T #  1888 F t. FIpot S p oeo . 

PIES A U tek ed  G h ra ge . C trb d .

G h tter be4  P a v e d  S treets.

SI 0,000 To SI 3,750
•  O ftipR hl ce le red  bath A s- 

to re s .

•  O ptipoal eo lp red  k itehea 
f ls to r e s .

•  C helep  d  c o la r t  lasid s  
BBd aoL

•  Central Heattaf.

•  OptipBEl d04S fa r  a ir  
een d it leo la g .

•  Wood ahlBglp roofs.

•  1 s r  t  baths.

•  C balea  d  c o lo r  hrlcfc.

•  M ahPffany doers .

•  T llp  haths.

•  D onbla  alnka.

•  V eoe tia a  blinds.

•  SoUd d riv ew a ys .

•  P lo m b e d  fa r  an tem atle  
w aabers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

I McDonald,
Robinson,

McCloskoyl
I 789 Main DUd 448811

Rpt. 4-1683 4-4m  448VT

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-rh * Mima d  Oitn r LtonM*" 

Dial 8-84M 800 Lancaster
Sairtaua 3 kiSreim ham* U rtof r a m  
S m ; dtohM raam. khahm, U n n  A '  
Lardy aaw 3 > lira am. t  b a ^  toa 

a, ^ m la a  khdiaa S34.sn 
I 3 baeroam. 1 bath*, daa. t ld J n  
I Larta 3 brdraani hanw. aarpM aad *  
in ia k  Sm*a aadiy

I AUraoitra I  tiS rwwu, woto to ah 
, tltod khehaa. Mad ham. 3aarad ytfdl h am  
11 PM  nrwh* aad traa*. MSN dova, IS*

arm O dthla Lars* 3 b i lra M  3 
' atoaal*. hrtos raam tSalh a
■addrapa*. SH-Tn 

11 Larta brtrk. 3 liS r id a. daa n a n  Hr*- 
l i plaaa. t  earamto h*ma oaatrai haattod-

FOR SALE
; 4 raam Pa»«d
I wad W h 'n

hwyt Oddly to 4 raam haw** aa

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offleo 44888 R tt. 44111

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY
■■■#. v###w#i MW###

yard. It R. tot. Oaty aa* year atS. M.*n 
dawa.
Naw Madraam haam. CirpdiS  mraad 
awl. tort* atom  n ***. * I n  amd toiE  
As tdeal h a m
I mm rmtil. OumaOy btm toa n o  
■aaam OMMhty. n a jn t t o i y  n an  nwi 

ora m n o  u b t iir m

SHAFFER REALTY
OtflCM

Tate. Bristow. Parks 
508 Mate ’ Dial 44804 Raa. 44788

aa* t^ w d F m a rS M n

180 acres, practically aU in cuttlva- 
tioo. $125 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
70S BirdweU Lane Dial 4-2704

EANCMBS 
In Trias. Naw Maato* aad Oktohama 
w* hare ptwdawtou aad royaOy to **■ 
WauM appractot* year eattof to your 
haUnta aa aoylhtod yes bar* to aal.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel BUg 302 E. 3rd 

Ph 44101. 4-6234. 4-9344

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY
n  aara faroa im «*l*d. Ptaaty d  walar. 

ad toad. 4 roam baud and albar toa- 
•rawMM*. WIE aaO ar m d *  l*r toaam*

900 Johnson Disl 9-3413
ABB n o n  parmant* htoSirtot you frem 
bn I tot n naw aarf ta* TIOWOLL c m v -  
B O l3 r  Tau aaa trnda whh TIOWELL.

TRAILEBS
M p o o r  MODERN

MS

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph. 445U or 4-7378 

FOR SALE 
Section of land with 140 acraa In 
culUvatton. Good reeident tenent 
bouae. Can get Irrigation water, 
t* minerals. 840 acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

7M BlrdwcU Lana Dtel 4-37M

1955 PONTIAC 4-door. 

1952 PONTIAC 2-door. 

1951 PONTIAC 2-door. 

1955 PONTIAC CaUlina. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2nloor.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 

DUl 4-5535

VACATIOH TRAILER II toaU wUh twin 
bad*, ator* aad rdrlfantar. tim  Otol

AUTO ACCSaaORHS M4
D aso  T iaa  bars* h a OrWto and Jtoaap 
Wraakhtoin ma** aaa A ta to  Miehwdy

AUTOSERViat l a

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

100 NX. 3Dd Dial 844U

WE ARE s p e c i a l i s t s ”
ON

Hydramatic and Dyoaflow Troaa- 
mlsaiona.

all wchuc guaranteed

e a k e r  m o t o r  CO.
1808 Gragg Pbo. 44813

PAEM po o  aato 
with

Nto* 1 badn 
laaaad yard.

Wad dfardTSLT

Paco*. Taaaa. by raaar. 
OS aara* w«0 US 

TW* I* lard w *n  
ThI* tsrm hdd * 3* bsto ararac* 3*r
mmw*raM*r**S ***l*rm*c!3r*iml2l
i - im  or a a s n  P n lk  m*b*j
r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d L7

(sac*, m o  tarry
aw S Ida. n 

Tdal
Wad nishway

prwparty to trad* Im larm ar

A. M. SULLIVAN
I -3* Taars Pair Drahnc to Oto SprlB^ 
on. m a  m i or*ct am 4-am

ARE YOU A MONEY 
SAVER?

N ew  Is T b e  TIo m  T a 
P ra va  It.

a aot aad  aoa Ibeaa tbrao  
aam  brtefc baoMO irtth m a n y  

aotstaad tog  fe id a ree . P too i b i i  
fa r  w a sb er . M rrb  eab iaeta . d orta  
fo r  a i r  raa4HUaaer, r iw p a ti. 
rea tra i b ea tia g , tw a b a tes , d ao- 
M e stok aad m an y  at bat fe e - 
tares.

E asy  la  b oy .
.SntaU D aw n P ay m en t.

G l and F H A  F lo o n r lo g .

M o n t i c # l l o  
D e Y # lo p m # n t  C o r p .

Bab F la w ert. Salea 
F ield  O ffice  IM l BtrdweO L an e 

D ial 4-5288

g f J r
w S iS l

______  arwparty
aranladd 
Bar* a la

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1000 Grea

DUI 44MS or 4-7178
TOT STALCUP

1108 Uoyd TaL 4-7101
maataaa I  badrama aaar aaOtd* L*rt*w - ̂  _ _ A ^
Carpdad aad mwaad. Ram dm au Lar*. 
It kwedm wim breakfml naO aad pdatry. 
a e  dhtos W*m*r **ri>* Atod. Cdrpart

aaau. Wr«* Ba* todtt.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
IISI OLDOItoaiLB t r  PdOPBCT 
mad body, n m  cai* Ptoh am pay 
Pham i n n  tit Nacmaad Um
OOOD l*4t CiniTSLBR Pwdar 
Radi* aad bm irr, dctaml 
nartato Sn* CdB »tot7
laai roR D  h o o o o  **a*d. Orardrirw iw- 
dto and haaiar ISTh ISW CdrdtoaL f«aa*
M ltl ______

Naw t
tl*.t

Naw 3 t ito w n . t  l 
tonaa. Lart* hrtof

t*y

Lars* 1 
Oaad am
Nto* I ba 
aaaily

I, aaadrala dl
» wwwic. w*

Phw ISb term toad. tU-*m.
itaam daacm aaar llto ttrod  
tod. Ntcwtoamd yard. W 4n
•am. im ireti dtolm roami E » 

Blaatrt* dtod raahar

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 2 bedroom Carpeted, draped, 
TV tower Trees, shnibbery, nice 
loom, fenced back yard. 84x140 lot, 
cboice location, paved straat.

404 Weitover Road 
Phone 4-7069

BEST VALUES DAILY 
•51 CHEVROLET ‘h -ton  Pickup 
drith 4-apeed tranamissioa ... |986 
'SI FORD %-too Pickup- Eqoippad
irith radio and heater ............  8586
•55 CHEVROLCT B ei-A ir V -8  4- 
door. Equipped triUi Poorer-GUde, 
radio, beater and air condHionad. 
Extra special this week. Horryl 
'49 BUICK Super 4-door. You can 
buy this one lor 885 Down.
SO BUICK Soper 44oor. Haa Ra

dio and beater ........................  tn s
Several cars for 890 Doorn. We car
ry the balance. No interest or car
rying cfaargoa.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
UlO W ard Dial 44813

t  boartam aa paraaiam. SMS. Abaul H
dawn paymmt; batoac* R7 atawth. Near

1 aadream m Mato. srss.
I  badraam m  Owtm. im t . Prewar. 
1 badraam m  Narth Sim ry. S4MS. TW 
3 badreom m  Caytm! Drlr*. M Mi at

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 4-2438 4M DougUi

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Celero Intide And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$ 8 0 2 5  to $ 8 3 0 0
DOWN

(Plus Closing Coot)$175
Near sebaal aad tradlag canter. Paved atreeta. eorbt aad fatten . 

AU ettv oUUtles. Gaod aaU aad taval Ma.
•  80 Gal. Hat Water #  tt  F t Lai

Haalcr #  Mabagaay Dears
•  Piped ler Wasblag •  Hardwaad Flaan

Macblaa #  Fleer Faraaca Heat
•  Electric Heater aad •  laaalatiaa la CelHag

Fan In Both and WaUa
•  Textaaa Walls #  SUdlag Dears to
•  DaaMo Slak Bcdraam Clatets

Located In Avion Village Neict Te Airbase
McDanoldy Rabinson, McCItskty

Office—70# Mein
D ill 44901 Ret. 4-S603, 44227, 44097

THERE IS ALW AYS A BETTER 
BUY ON OUR LOT

/ e  4  FORD Malnlina 4door V-8. Banter aad aaw C Q O C  
aaat covert. Thla It a goad hoy a t ...........

/ C 4  CHEVROLET *31#  34oor aadaa. Heater. C Q C A  
^ • 9  ThUlaUwbuyef thal otat  ..................

FORD CttatomltBa 44oor V4 . Radio and C O O C  
boater. Tbo boot la town at .......................J

/| e ^  FORD Victoria ooopa V4 . Radio, boater aad Forlo- 
matte driva. C 1 0 0 R
Tkte la a diarp oat at only ...............  ^ l A T * #

/  r  9  CHEVROLET Bal-Air hardtop. Radio, boat- C 1 1 Q  C 
3 4 #  g, and power gUda. Sharp ........ .........  ^ I I T J

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fh & Jahntan Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MKRRICR BILL MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HENRT 8NODGRAM

My INI 4-Daar Cbevnict 
Far Sale

ExceOaat caadHlan. radte, boat 
er. new UA. Urea. Tir ms. 8m 
at Galdan Weot MotaL 

4N N. Gragg

ARAH PHILLIPS

/ N A N Y
CaM O l.TIO N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
A !) !  A. 1 C  ^
S L' R V I C E

Ml B. Sri . Dial 44«1
"It TEAM IN BIO SPBlNO**

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r  A  DODGE V4 dab Coopa. Eqaippad wiUi ateadard shift, 
radio, haater, signal HghU and 
new Urat. Black ftalsh...............................

'4 9  .............................. $315
4 E O  PONTIAC Coston CataWna Hardtop. Rydramatlc. pow- 

er steering. ra#o, boater aad white wall # |  9 0  C  
tires. Craam and graan two4oaa ..

/ C * a  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Hat ovardrive. white 
wall Uraa. aad boater.
Exceptionally clean ...................................

# e O  CHEVROLET 9-door aadaa. C A A K n
Hat better. Low miltage...............................

/M A  DODGE Coronot 4-door. Radio, heater and C T 1 C  
gyromatte. Black flidth...............................

A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Chib Coupe. Haa ra- C
^ ^ d io . heater. SoUd Uiroughout .......................

DODGE Meadowbrook Chib Coopa. Radio, baater and
overdrive. Twotena black and white wtth C O I  R
white wan Uraa .............................................

'4 9   $185
/C |  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, beater

and white waB tiraa...................................... ^ ■ #4#  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI t  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring* Texas
101 Gregg Dial 443S1
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina 
HardtoD Couna. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.
FORD V 4 
Sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOE..X Super 
‘88* Sedan.
LINCOLN Caiwl 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport Se
dan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.

/ C A  FORD Victoria 
J  ̂  Hardtop.

/ C O  ENGLISH AUSTIN 
• r X  Sedan.

/ e i  MERCURY Cuatom 
B  I Bmtdi,

/ r i  FOROIadae.
^  ■ Nica.

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V 4  
^  ■ Sedan.

/ r  K CHEVROLET Flaet- 
3  I lint itedaa.

i  C 1  PONTIAC Sedan 
^  • Daliveor- 

/ r  A  PONTIAC Convartibte 
V  V  Chib Coupe.

' 5 0  Coronet Sa-

dfff A  FORD Cuatom 
Sedan.

4 C A  MERCURY Cuatom 
aport sadan.

/ C A  CHEVROLET neet- 
linaSijdan.

* A Q  CHEVROLET 
a u b  Coupe.

/ /

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Tniinan Jones .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

4 0 3  R u n n a l i Dial 4.S354

BEST BUYS 

PRICED TO SELL
i r e  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST 4door. .Fully powarad. Eqnip- 

V  B  pm] wtth radio, beater, hydramatic aiid air eondtttenw. 
Ona odmar. Low milaage. Sea and driva thia ona.
OLDSMOBILE '98' 44oor aadan. Radio.'baater, hjrdra- 
matic. poarar ttearing, powar brakaa, tellorad eavan aad 
white wall Urea. Ona ownar. Low milaaga.

8 C #  OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  Hardtop 3-door. Hat radte, 
v * 9  heater, hydramatic. powar ateanag, powar brakaa, 

tailored oovera and white wall tlrat. Om  ownar.
OLDSMOBILE YB* 4-door. Tbraa to chooaa from . AB 

4#4W diffarent colon . Ona owner cart. AO fully mmipfgd 
Priced rigM te adl.
CHRYSIER 4-door sedan. Radio, beater aad taOocad 

^  V  covers. Ona ownar. Tarotena balga and brown.
S E A  OLDSMOBILE *8T 44oor aadaa. Radte, heater M d ky- 

dramatic.

^ 5 4  ^  ^  * * * * ’'

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autberiipd OMsmebilp—GMC Dm Ipt 

424 East Third Otol 4452S

"SATISFY YOURSELF"
Wa Walcomd Uaad Car Bvynra Who Inatof 

On A Thorough Ro^ Tout.
INSPECT OUR CARS CAREFULLY

You'll So# Our Cars Aro Cloanor
1953 BUICK 4-doer ............................................  |149S
1951 OLDSMOBILE 4-deer.................................. f  S9S
19SS DODGE 4-deer ..........................................  $299S
1952 PONTIAC 4-deer .................   $695
1950 BUICK 4-deer ................................ ............$ 39S
1954 LINCOLN 4^leer .........................................$2995
1953 FORD 2-deer ............................................  $ 79$
1952 MERCURY 4-deer......................................  $995
195$ CHEVROLET 2-deer ................................  $179$
1954 LINCOLN 4-dopr ..................................  $299$
1954 BUICK 2-deer $pecial ............................... $179$
1954 BUICK Century 2-deer ................  ........ $219$
1949 BUICK 2-deer ............................................  $ 29$
1951 HUDSON 4-deer sedan.............. ................$ 39$
1952 MERCURY 4-deer sedan............................$ 79$
1955 FORD Vkteria ..........................................  $219$
1949 DODGE 4-deer ..........................................  $ 24$
1952 MERCURY 4Kleer ....................................  $ 99$

"OUR BEST AD IS THE CARS WE SELL**

^  ^ V B u y  Y o u r  U» * d  C o r »  At  T h e

- RED HOUSE
L  ' '■ 5ra /O F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
M l 8 . O R B O O BOICK-CAOnXAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothetline Pelet
MAOS TO ORDER

Now and Uaod Pipo 
Structural Stoal 

Wator Wall Casing 
Bendod Pubik Wolghor 

WhHa Outtido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon /

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M EtA L
1ST Waal SN

DUI 4-4871

One ParmoN'M 
Tractar wtth 4 raw

One Forntoll H 
Tradar wtth • laa

Ono Molino Modol Z

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP* CO.

DM 44tM
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Brighten up your bedroom 

for spring . . . with a charming

Chintz Bedroom Ensemble
Embossed Chintz in radiant white with 

blue or pink florol pattern . . . generously 

trimmed with solid blue or pink flounce, and 

on embossed ruffle on the edge of the flounce.

The matching cafe curtains ore in the solid

color chintz with embossed ruffle . . .

Bedtpreod
Twin or Double size. 9.95

()

Pink or blue, also maize or green. 

36-inch Cofe Curtoint 

Pink or blue, 3.50 poir.

Embossed Volence to match, 1.98.

He Probably W ill
A fter Reading This

PROVIDENCE. R I. («l — Sen
John F. Kennedy (D-Mnu> need 
e little-known political trick in an 
effort to win votes for the Dcmo-
crata.

He used a taxi to go to Hope 
High School for a speech and was 
going to give the driver a sub
stantial Up witli a plea to vote 
Democratic.

“ Bat then I romcmbercd some
thing Sen. Green had toU.** he 
said.

Kennedy and Sen Green (D-RI) 
both are coosidrred wealthy.

“ Instead of a big Up.“  Kennedy 
said. “ I gave him no Up ^  all and 
toM him to vote Repabtican.”

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 28, 1956

West Virginia
Senator Dies

WASULNGTON <t>- Sen. Harley 
Martin Kilgore, the first West Vir
ginian ever elected to three suc- 
ceasive terms to the U.S. Senate.
died early today.

Death came at Ŝ SS a.m. to the

cratic majority in the Senate was 
reduced to one seat. 4M7. The 
West Virginian was the first sen
ator to die in this session of Con-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRBSCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY

106 WMt Third Dial S-2S01

O-year-old Democrat at Bethesds 
Naval HospUal

He became seriously ill Feb. >S 
when he suffered “ a minor stroke'* 
at the hospital. He had gone there 
U days before for a physical 
checkup and treatment for high 
blood pressure

Prior to the stroke be had re
sponded favorably to treatment 
and had expected to leave the hos
pital sritUn a few days.

Harold C. MtUcr. Kilgore's ad- 
mialstmUve aeeiitint. said the son- 
ater snffarad anotW  cerebral 
hemorrhage early this momiag 
and died soon afterward. Be had 
been la a eeml-cotna for most ef 
the past twe days. Miller said.

id was nnconsrious at the time 
of death

gress
Kilgore, who was bom Jan. 11. 

IM . at Brown. Harrison County, 
W. Va.. was first elected to the 
Senate in IMO He defeated the 
late Sen. Rush Holt, “ the boy won
der”  senator, in the D cm ^aU c 
primary, and Thomas Sweeney. 
Repoblicaa, in the general dec-

Longar - wearing yet smooth to the touch

Springmai(d Sheets
If the sheets you wont should be soft 

and smooth and at the same time be able 
to withstand rugged wear and washing, you'd 

better look into this Springmoid economy buy.
Uniformity of weave and quality finish moke 

the difference. Hold a Springmoid sheet up to 
the light and see for yourself . . . and 

look at the low, every day shelf prices 
"  ion these fine sheets.

Springmeid Springkniglit Sheets 
Type 128 White Muslin

72x108 s iz e s .................................. 1.89 each
81x108 size .................................. 2.00 each
42x36 pillow c a se s .............................. 85 pair

Springmoid Sprirfgcole Sheets 
Type 180 White Combed Percale

72x108 size .................................. 2.39 each
81x108 size .................................. 2.79 each
42x38V^ Pillow C a se s .................... 1.29 pair

t

Single size Fitted Bottom Sheets................2.49 each
Double size Fitted Bottom Sheets................2.89 each

H« was rr-rlccted In 1S4S. again 
drfeaUng Sweeney.

In 1S5I. he won his third suc
cessive term by defeating farmer 
Sen. Chapman Reveroomb. Repub
lican.

Mrs Lots Kilgore, his wife, a 
soa. Robert, and a daughter, Mrs. 
ABwrt T. Young Jr., visiiad the 
senator yaaterday evening.

MiOor said doctors at the hoa- 
pHal attributed death to a stroke 
stemming from high blood pres 
sure

With Kilgore's death, the Demo-

Kilgore was serving as chalrmaa 
of the Senate Jndidary Commit
tee and as a member i t  the Sen
ate Appropriatioos Committae at 
the time i t  his death.

During IM l. ha became doaely 
associated with former Preaidaat 
Tnunan. then serving la the Sen
ate. After Truman became presi
dent in IMS. Kilgore was a fre
quent visitor to the White House.

He followed Truman to the chair
manship of the Senate War Inves
tigations Committee, which was 
credited with saving the govern
ment milUons of douars.

one day value . . . Wednesday only

nylon p e t t i c o a t s
m

Tiered nylon with soft tricot yolk . . .  

in trend w i^  present silhouette of 

fuD skirts . . .  A buy you’ll remem

ber until next leap year . . . White 

only. '

Reg. 8.95

1 In 4 
Value 4.00

i !

h  j

j! (

• « If you like fine things

Springmoid Colorad Springcola Skaata 
Type 180 Colorad Combed Parcola . . . blue, 
pink, orchid, yellow or>d green.

72x108 size .................................. 3.00 eoch
81x108 size .................................. 3.29 each
42x3816 Pillow C o ses....................  1.50 pair

Single size Fitted Bottom Sheets................2.89 each
Double size Fitted Bottom Sheets................3.29 each

Roy Bruce Files 
As Candidate 
For Commission

Roy Bruce told The Herald today 
he is filing wiU> the city secre
tary for a place oa Uw ballot for 
a ty  Commission hi the municipal 
alacUoa of AprU S.

Bruce is now serving his first 
terra oa the council.

*1 am willing to contribute my 
part toward continuing the prog- 

of Big Spring." Bnica said.
“ and If the people see fit to rctaia 
ma la office for a second term.
I can five  assurance that my bast 
efforts stm will go toward finding 
the best solution for every d ty

u .. •wving oa Baisoa cemmlt-
I think Big Spring has made affecting dvillsa and military 

so m  progress this past two years. . iai«certs He is a member ef the 
and yet there m  I American Legioa and the Veter
^  projects that have not ^  of Foreign Wars 
been taken to conclusion. I wiu , ad ition . he has been a Cham-

I her of Commerce director. Is a 
 ̂ I past president of the American

mind. to the best ef my Business Club. U a Mason and a
ty. in fa lm e« to everyone _ If I of the Kida

BOT BRVCB

continue to wort for these, with 
the best interests of the d ty in

help make Big Spring a better 
city, and help maintain a sound 
d ty  administration. I want to do 
it.”

Bruce has been a resident of 
Big Spring for more than 30 years. 
He operates his own service sta- 
tioa. at Third and Johnaon, owns 
his own homo at 1030 Stadium. For
many years ha was associated srith 
Texas Electric Service Company.

A veteran of four years' service 
in World War II itwica wounded), 
he advanced from private to cap
tain. Since his return he has been 
active in all miliUry programs

2 AF Officers 
Are Promoted

member of the Knights of Pythias. 
He has worked with scouting, form
ing the first Sea Scout unit here.

Jet Bombers 
Break Record

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE. 
Va. W i-Two Air Force jet fighter- 
bombers have completed a non
stop flight from California to Lang
ley AFB In 3 hours 34 minutsa— 
apparently record time.

The two FMs. averaging bettar 
than 170 m.p.h.. left Nortoa AFB 
at San Bernardino. CaHf.. at 1S:M 
p jn . yesterday and landed at 4;3t 
p.m. after ooverlag the S.4M miles 
arlthout refuaUag 

Air Force offidala decliaad to 
coo fim  Imtnadiately that the 
spaed ef the pliaas was a new 
record for tranoconliaenUl fMght. 
presumably peodlag a close d i ^  
of takeoff and landing times.

The pianos were piloted by Lt. 
Col. Robert R. Scott. 3S. and 1st 
Lt. Richard HUl. S3, at ^ U mIm  be
tween SIJM and 41.S« feet 

Scott set the recognisad trana- 
contioental record II months ago 
whoa he flew an FMF jet from 
Los Angeles to New York at an 
average speed ef 183 m.p.h. for 
3J48 miles

Burglar Loves 
To Go To Church

LOS An g e l e s  id- a  man a^ 
rested at a church oa suspidoa of 
burglary was quoted by poUoe;

"Every time I peoa a church. I 
get the urge I always break 1 ^  
churches. It's mv livelihood. I 
never rob anyttalng other than 
churches "

Police said Wcoley S. Pood. M. 
served a year and a half la Saa 
Quentin Prlaoa la IH l-a  for 
church burglariae oad another six 
months In Uw county jail laat year 
(or the same effonee Slnoa hia 
release Dec. 31. detactivee quoted 
Mm. he has Nirglartaod 10 more

HEATING NEEDS
Ftoar Furnaces 

Forced Air Fumecee 
Well Fumeces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Veer 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Month! Ta Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

307 Austin Diet

WASHINGTON (0) — President 
Eisenhower nomineted to the rank 
of lieutenant general two Air Force 
officers who ere taking over Im
portant aesignments in the For 
East.

They are MaJ. Gen. Earl W. 
Barnes, who becomes chief of 
staff. Far East Command: and 
Maj Gen. Frederic H SmiUi Jr., 
who takes command of the Sth Air 
Force at Tokyo.

Barnes succeeds Lt. Gen. Elmer 
J. Rogers, who becomes inspector 
general of the Air Force. Smith 
replaces Lt. Gen. Roger M. Ram
ey, who becomes deputy com
mander in chief of the ConUnental 
Air Defense Command.

Businessmen Note: 
Letters Are Costly

LOS ANGELES (ifi-W hat does it 
cost a business fim  to write a 
letter?

A survey of 200 Los Angeles bus 
inessmen indicates the figure is 
between $1 and $t.SS.

This Includes dictation, stano- 
grapMc time, overhead, mailing, 
s t a t i o n e r y ,  fUing and related 
chargee.

The aurvey was made by Dr. 
Erwin Keithley of Uw business ed
ucation faculty at UCLA, who says 
few businessmen are aware of Uw 
high cost of correspoodeaoa.

Look At TFiis Special Value From Our

18lh Anniversary Sale
Wednesday and Thursday 
This Beautiful Occasional 

Chair-Regular $32.50

Put this lovely spot chair anywhere in the 
house, the living room, den or bedroom. It 
is sturdy hardwood construction covered in 
beautiful tweed fabric. Choice of colors. 
But hurry, special price good Wednesday 
and Thursday only!

Thursday, March 1 will mark our 18th year In Big Spring. We are celebrat
ing this important milestone by offering the above value to our manv friends
and customers who have helped us ^ w  and prosper since 1938. Whenever

think o f B ig  Spring’s oldest furniture store andyou think of fine furniture, 
come to Elrod’s where you always find the very best furniture at fair aiid 
reasonable prices.

Your Credit Is Always Good At

ELROD FURNITURE (0 .
110 Runnels Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store
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